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" Ten'ace's first picket line in-the fight backagainst provincial gdVerrimeni!i! budget cots, 
A " 
Tuesday ,  Ju ly  :26, 1983 '25 cents  i- Es tab l i shed  1908 
• ~'.-.'~'.~¢~'.. ~ / '~~/""  - involve any~job, lOimes. :, 
. . . . . .  " The. workers- and  the' 
union See things differently. 
• . :  , , . .  ,~ : :  • • , ~ ,~ , . 
- Accordln~'to~, BCGEU 
~\  Staff. repr~enta.tive .,Dave 
• 'MacKinnonfour human 
• = resourceswdrkers will be 
"affected "between the 
. . . .  ~:oVolume 77 No. 143 Terrace. 'and  Kitimat 
,. : '.~,,~.~'~,.~. : :.. : ,  ~ ...! 
:I/,: } ::/:';'!~/~:~..: .~;:" :" : Lake and 'up t0:Stewart; Of. 
I • .  , . 
Doves were released by-Miss Italian•Canadian Club Nadia 
. /  
.Stella in Saturday'S parade. 
Terraoe's pioneers rode in fancy., fashion in the Riverboat DaYs parade on.Saturday 
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1 Kei th  A f fo rd  severance  setUements' .  *,' L ' inspector .w~ j1Ot beCu~al~,id:~t:r ~~: ' ! i : 
Her~ldSta~tWdtei:. " .MacKinniJnsta'~slthatali*:SUggests'i~e~ento~dtothe!~:::' !"~'.!, ..~, 
TERRACE--TI~e ~ long the workers affected by tlds :. ministry of tourisin 9where'~:~.~. : ,:  .~ :. 
expected cuts., at- the current ~utbackf'aH wlt~n . the real fraud is." :.!' ;': . • r " " ' '  4 ~ q '  ~ ~ " 
,Terrace :offiee".of"-human the.".regdhi~":categ0rY./, *'ilt i s  :expected, b~t ' -n0t .  : " :  " : :  
• resources ha~td , :  abeut ,:;.:i::! He says tl~ system inthe !L certain~ :that ....., tJie a f fec ted '  . . . . . .  '" ~ ::,..; ~ :' ''~I. :, : '/'~: 
3: 30" p.m.. *: Monday~ :".c~Ileetivel. agreement : has; ,~ huanm, "i~mourcesi . . . . . . . . . . .  wOrk em~i ~: !~'~ ; i ~ !.:~ 
. As a .result, p.l~l/~.:lin~s ~.worked.well ~ld'. the' lmSt.. : :will.be kep't ,on. the pdymll:i.'...i~. :~'-..~ ' 
-.. went, up. a t .' 8 :~a..m, itl~-: Two years :ago-,the minls.try until oct. 31 ..... . .~:. .: .' .../;~ : :;/,-:.: .~ .' .... i: 
morning~.in: :f/ont .o!. the ; of. foresis"reorganizel 360 ~" MacKinnon, ]s:.not:- sure ~ :" ... i. i i 
human resource:~bpilding.i ~ Lpositl0ns ~wlthout~'a tSbigle ' how the "" lo'¢'ai;i~ihuman/:~:i i i ~ , : i :  
: Pickets say i!.'od~ass in on " firing. ' iSome f0rbb'try': ' r~s0urces~:/wOrkers' w i ly / :  " .* . 
the..liae." ' s~e '  weilmven't, workers . .  cho~ : '.early ) react 0 th i sdmi~ What,'it~::.. 'i- . 
been officlally fired yet and retiren~'ent, some"ehose.  any," jOb. acfl00r~will~.be' !.!,~.:~ : ** • 
• the mlnigtry-'!bl~;r,sisted severanoe . '~y  an.d some .taken.- He' dunsany.thatS/.;; . i " , .  
retribution .would be taken took jobs " in other operation- Solidarity is.~ - ; 
for this sortofj0b-aedon, communities. The detaiis of designed to fight thin typo of 
But they, also say~ ";:weare the -forestry Settlemenis.'i action by  maeslve ';public i~; - 
fighting for' the prlndple~ were.worked~out byajoint pressure. That operation-.-, 
not jobs." The principle is union-government " . ' begins this Thursday: at 7 ~";,~,.. 
that the Terracea~a needs committee. '- - p,m, wtih a rally, beginning -! ~. | 
• Prov inc ia l  scene on page8;". .I . i 
the service proyided by the - While ministry figures • at  the.-Terrace courthouse; 
cut family support prggram say 599 human resource While Human Remmrcon -~ 
and that all' of/the Social workers will be affected, the 'Minister Grace McCarthy ...... ' ,~ 
Credit proposed "budget "union. says it is. 545. says the cuts will save I;16 ": 
legislation is more about- MacKinnon says.ono'man million~ MacKinnon notes . . ,  ': 
eliminating human rights " fired is 61 years'old and has that many of the .workers - :; . 
than "it is .about~:~saving, 21 ~ears of service. • themselves my .endop~0n ::.,.:.. ~i. 
• " More and m0re cuts*are' the welfare rolls and ,with,'.~{:~ :~ dollars, ~ . , ~,'. . ... 
Cam Mi l ie r , i  human expected by the BCGEU, the .family support •works/. ,.i' ' .  i 
resource8 ~ reg/~nal ~ , According to the union.tist gone fl!e costs ~ the eourto ::!*... 
manager',: ,is., i 'eported, to i1~105people'amto be sliced 'and other: secfl~n~ of .the i;'- ~:~ 
havedesdribed:thd"action'as ~.from "the ministry , ,o f  ::public purse: could he far-;. ~i 
cuts in pos!ti0nsthatw~I not forestry; 1,233 from t~e' more than $16o.nilIion. 
ministry of health; andl,421 i'. - ~,AI! the programs to/stop: . i 
-from.~ :.the" min ist ry  o f .  costs Or p revent ;eos ta  " 
highways~ ' . • • i appear to be". "being: , , ; ' 
MacKinnon notes  the ~. removed " " Ma~Kl~n0ii¢,iii'i. _ 
human res0urces" f raud says .  . " , - * : '  ./ 
Act iv i t ies  :planned ' i 
offices. :These four are " \ i 
included in a total of nine for . Herald Staff Writer " 
the region.": The region TERI~AC~-The Terrace. Kinetics are organizing the 
extends from' the Queen two activities f0r today's share of the Riverboat Days I 
Charlotte Islandsto Burns celebrations. 
Starting at 6:30 p.m. in the REM Lee Theatre there will :~ 
the nine, two are from. the be a host of things deMgned to  delight'* children under the 
"'regional. office and. seven age Of 14. " " - • " . 
are family suppox't w~kers, The 'entertainment will include puppet shows,' dancing, j. 
according. '.to '.~' M#,~Kinnon: . m ime sUB "a~l:~l~mnaaties,: T .~ ~n0 admission ~rge ,  ~. -~ ..... :,i 
TheThe-•-BCG, EU- tep  .says~ : .: . ' .~ese pe i~ormanc~i~t~." ;c~l i~  In ~ l~,~:~.at  * ::' '.~ 
~• according. • .td": ~/:.human.: ~.8:30: 
i'aid[i~.~a0wn . . . . .  p ,m~ - ; - . , '  ". . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . ' :  ,'~ '... . . .  • • - . :re(~urc~sim.! '~•They ~ ~ hmned ia t~o l~0:W ,R l~by , ;  * ~ -  ' . ' ;  
, -  ~WO~rRers'are requit~q]i!orlllib 10:30  p.m. . ' - ' :  . . . . . . .  " ' : @;  'd~'~; l~:  *~q;"~ ' :~ j  O~r~' )  . . . . . . . .  " :" ~ +"  p@I' ' '~g"  ' ~ ~: ' :  ~ ; "  ~ r " " " 
region. ,':Before Monday, ....... . ,.~ ,.,,*, ~ .. ; . . . . . .  *,~= ....... ~ .. 
0nlysevenw~ereonstaffand ' '*:,":-."/;"~: '":-; '*' *..:~':u~*i'~i - :;'::: .,.i~J"i 
" " " " . . . .  : "  " .  , . /  "~I'" ~.:, : .~ . ' , . / , : , : :  ~ ' . . ; :  i . : " . .  . :~, . : '..hetherewerenine" ';acaflcieS'says. . '• :• PrlZ@ " ' :  uwmu ;u ' • " 
"The nor thw~t  was ~!. 
getting only half:service to" ,:.~!:,..-',.:... " .  Herald staff wr i ter  . - ' : " '- " 
begin with," MacKinnon ~,.~ 1~RR~CF_,-LThe,',~rlzes for best entries in Saturday's. , 'i 
states. . . R iverboat  ,'Day;;: parade have 'been  awarded.. . . ; . .  ! /  
The ministry's cuts wipe The best overall float was judged to be entered•by the ~ j 
out the family serv ice  Terrace branch of the Royal Canadian Legion. They will . 
program - itotally - and ~,get$300 and the Keeper Trophy donated by the Legion "~/~ 
completely, itself. " - 
The .family," support. The Terrace Rod and Gun Club took the best~ n~on-*, .: '~',,i ". 
worker sIepped in When a " commercial trophy..They won ~5," The Skeeun Mall won- 
family_ unit,was ab~t  to $75 for the best:commeminl float, 
/ 
come apart and attempted The best connie Commercial f oat Was deemed to he that 
to help it s tay  r to~fller./, of the Terrace Homemakers who won ~.5. The Terrace ,'" 
They also handled such Centennial L ibrary  won I25 for the .best comic non- 
cases as childabuse and commercia l  float, 
wife battering, . ,, " 
'. The judges' special a@ard of f~O went to ~e Terrace Fall 
MacKinnon presumes this . Fair Association. 
family support work' ~Wlil. -The Skeena Band led by Jim.'Ryan was judged as the best 
now be passed: ~; to  the -band and received $50. 
social worker category and 
will simply not :be. done' • The Terrace. Totem saddte Club won $30 for the best 
since they are~ already " eq~strk[n group. Kim Rempel got $20 for having the best  : .... 
- ~ groomed horse. overworked. ... . . . . . . .  
Monday's announcement Ivor  Bristol received $25 for having the best antique car -  
was a vethal one and~cJted ;and ~e'MtQuade Family won $25 for~the ~ .comic car. 
only Progi'amqi:~i".:l~, g-.:: TheT~TaceHomemake~w0n125f01"thebestclubofthe ~1 
eliminated. No.named iVere parade. . . . .  
mentioned of.the:empldyees The yopngsters were not forgotten by the Judges either, .~ 
being effect ed. The deputy Johnny Jones won a total of ¢50 fer best individual comic, "~,~ 
minister ' :  of " ,lmman .best fan.cy dress and best dressed indlvldaal. KovinFowler . ~ , 
resou.rcea is,: ~p~.  ted., to' and Sherry Fisher fled for. the best decorated bicycles and 
sena rectors m eacn,person_ each Won $10. The best gm'hp was judged to be the Terrace 
affected "soon. Only then CentermislLibrary. 
will the indivlduak l~ave 
something in writing telling The judges for the parade were Andy Aviso n, Red Taylor, 
them what their'situati0n is, Paul Haugen~ Curley Casey an d Leo De. Joug _Vesta. 
Douglas was the chairman. .~ ! 
The situation is. vague, 
sloppy and frustrating to 
beth the workers and the 
union, They.have n o doubt 
all  this means people/are 
fired, but .t]ie government 
appears t0' be try ing to 
accomplish that end wi thout  
caging it what i t  is k ,  
according to the union. 
MacKinoon calls the 
situation aclear violation of 
the collectiv@.~ agreement 
and grievances• wili~ be 
pursued. He says part of the 
union's Master, Agreement 
is a system tO be put into 
effect when progr'ams are 
ellminated or when 
reorganization happens. 
Ueder'that system regular 
workers, as opposed to 
auxiliary employees, are to 
be placed in equal positions 
in other section of the public 
service. They are first robe 
settled in a equal position In 
their own community, then 
a lesser position ~n thelr own 
.community, then ,ran equal 
poslflon ebewhereF and ff 
all: else fails the  affected 
employees are to receive 
Over 40 entries participated the Riverboat Days parade. 
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WHY BUYNEW? 
WHEN USEDW!LL 'DO!  
Do you want  parts  to f ix  Ul) your  car  bul  your lludge~ 
won' t  a l low it? Beat  the high cost Of new parts  w i th  
qual i ty  us~l  parts f rom ' :, 
SiK,B. AUTO SALVAGE" 
. . . . . . . .  63 2333 or 635-9095 
.,0 ouh.. (i0,t o, .wy. ,6 Sl 
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,aim We hope .you enjoy:~.your stay 
" in:Te.rrace and that the" I . . < 
-,  e/ebratidns are  a !,i C . . . .  
L. .. roaring, r~ suCcess l  I ' 
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" DRUGS " ,TERRAOE 
' I l I 1  KILI l l  I I 'RIfT l l l , l i l 4  . 
. . . .  ; 7 
LAKELSE PHARMACY 
• 4711 LAKELSE IV i l IE  I |S - I I i l  
L•  
RIVERBOAT DAYS 
~r  """ "" SPECIALS  .. ~ .  ... ,, • 
. In Co-op Fami lyFash ion  s Depar tment  
COMFORTERS 16.88 First quality Po lyester f  led ndoOb es zeon y $. • 
3 patterns to c hoo!ie from ' ea. 
.m los 30% A selected'range only of Spring and Summer fabrics In a wide Regulal; 
assortment ofcolours. . Off Prices., 
• , / 
DON'T  M iss  THE BOAT 
SHOP CO-OPFOR R IVERBOAT 
DAYS SPECIALS  IN  ALL  
4617 Greig 635.6744 OUR DEPARTMENTS.  
. . " . .  , ., . 
Hang'.'em high, Jake in this float.by the TerraceRod and Gun Club which •also won;" " 
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There was always an opportunity to say hello as parade participants passed: '  
.; I.i:., ~'; EverY0ne getS a wormwelcome at the'T.errace..PublicLibrary as shownby this f loa t .  
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The Royal Canadian Legion won the best 
Johnny Jones on unicycle. 
~:;; ;, . , ~" 
overall float for•a Japanese Garden 
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Terrace& District , " r ' 
Chamber Of ; .... .~,!.~::: 
Commerce "' . . . . . . . . . . . .  • " . , " . .~ , :  . , i L .  :~ i " ! . "  . - ."  . : -~  
60 years of service 
1!923,1983 " 
Chamber of commerce : 
"ff/orking the communitY'",: ] 
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, . :  ...... --'Jil I Benson Opt ica l :Laborator ies  L,td: :i ~, 
comm~-ity A ~o.,~_ r D :  =sin :: 
:' Af/atrs i, :~ I~ .eveloj~ent 
• " Cr,  me~;,i  1- ,~  l.dUs#iM ' ..... " P~evention i' [--~-: Development. "HOME OF THE P.AN/,P/IZZA!" 
iverboa Days PIZZA, ,,ALtA~N~6,S~ES :, RIBS 
R t FULL SALAD BAR,~.FULL DINING 
8; BANQUL=r FACILITIES 
sponsor ing  the  s to re f r0nt  
ddeCs°;~t2°~e:~dempl°yee .FULLY LICENSED FACI~LITIES , 
, . . , ,  . , . 638- -0257}r? '~ "=/ 
~. ' ' 4665Lazelle Ave., Terr, a~ 
Rlv  !bos:t D_a vs S_..vi 
; , i i ~ ~ -  ; ~ ~ . .  ~' . ,  - ~...,,- ( 810-  3rd Ave.  West, Prince Ruper t  
~~I  __:. ~ . .  . .  ~BAKERY SPECIALS' "'" i 
JamC0bkies $'1 10 .... : '~' q~ 
Choeol"e B,oWniesl :~'=~~'r"~aJtL9 i l  
Crubt~' Rolls ( ' , ~ - - ;  " " 
i 
"'YOUR FAMIL Y RESTAURANT" 
? 
\ 
~ /  European 
$1.46100 g 1 0 0  gg m " 
. ~i" :: . ' i ' :"/~i'"~': '~;':: '"~: '' : • ' .r 
' " '  , '~ . "~,"M'? ' ) :~ ,* , : ,~ : :  ":'. ' a  : "" ~:, ' 
/ 
d 
Specializing in fish & chips 
also a variety of sea foods, 
• chicken& salad bar. 
Whiteor  Brown v..-, 
Reg. , '..: . 
$1.30 d0z; . . . . . . . .  doz..: 
~ w;th~iCecream JLet)U 
. ~ ; ~ j ~ ' . .  : . 
i~l~ Mountv lew B~ery  - : 
'~" ~-~. __;J//'~ ' "~ l r " l k  . 1 e .  , , _ . ' " P r !ces .e f fec t !ve  unt i l  
Our  bakery  spec ia l s  a re  a lso  ava i lab le  at  
_ ~ SKE[NA HA| J .  I ;35.402. =. Mountv lew Bakeryat  4637 Laze l le  Ave .  635.7639 
. . . .  V ~ .- . . .  
635,3472~: 
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I l)avid Gorgon says has been allowed no more than 55 Department n~ws con- 
reared with "an awful lot of advisers to ~ work in .El ference that / the ad- 
hype." "Salvador' at any one time• ministra'tion hadto head off The session with repor- ,/ 
lers will give Reagan "an , ] ' ~ - - ] I . A . : ~  
opportunity put things in 
!)~erspective, ,sai d Gergen~.~ m'~j~ ' Ir{r ~I~.~ ~ 
~teagan s communications U l I~ .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
,t p,o 
, , , , ' eO,or  ' 
manoeuvres in the region 
include sending, the bat. " Th 
Ileship New Jereey to join 
the growing U•S, fleet off _ . ~]1 " ' l l~  =I 
Pentagon sources revealed 
Monday• lllood The ship niovements are 
lied to the administration's ~]~ =.~ m 
.Sandinista government and 
i~ s support for. the 
,~;:,'1 vadoran government 
~,~der attack by leftist in- ~ , ,  • ~)~'~ 
;~.lvador are being supplied . . . .  
through Nicaragua. ~][ ~\ ' .-. 
: The battleship, which cut am ~1~ ~: . 
Short a Far  P -as tern  c ru ise ,  ~11 ~ 1 ' " " . . . .  ~ ~ " "' 
.,evenWaS said to be heading ~ . ~ o t h e r  vessels, w ich ~ ~ " ~  ' ' '  ~ l' '!~' i~ ~ 7"~ . . " a~'ross the Pacific to join the " ' \ " I1~. ' [  aircraft carrier Ranger a d ' 
\ ' ~ ~ i. ..t°°k positions Monday off ':~ ' : -  • ~'~' =" 
" . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~  { IOOAT|OII:,,. ~:,.~,,,,.,, __'vPark. __ .hiad"ue.-,..;.=., 
i.%a st 
;. Meanwhile,, the aircraft Y 
~a,rier Coral' Sea was ' |u - , , ,& :  
~eported ready to depart for V |=, ,m~ "-" ' • " . . . .  " ' "~ = ' "~1 
]he 'Caribbean ,Sea from ~ M~X CAN R E I ~ T A U R ~ T  ¢ I |= l~ '==l  Saturd. mto 10,00 .m ~aples, Italy, to operate, ' Jul. 30 l:NI,n • 
,h)ng Central America's ' t:ml ,0  111:00 Pm- ~sterneoast. ~ 3212 KALUM £,3". ' TERRAOE o SOnday, Jul; 31 " 
','And, the ~Pentagonan- ~11 ." t ' ~ ' = ~ , ~ t O ~ a \ '  e 
,,~,,,.oe, . ,t ,,,e first ...... .,Beef B.-Q, FamHyFun ........ -  ..... • '~'arine, ampJ~ibious landing' " \ \  
1 
peace plan, which ad- 
ministration officials said 
was a positive step• . 
. .;. --~- _ _  , ,. . . . . .  : . . . . .  . . .  ' . \~  . . . . .  There iS always a great time at yet.fall..fair and this year it's from Sept..3-4. _• " --""----': !~= " " .... ' ' ' '  ~'' " " ------' 
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plans confe :  ' • R eag an s fence KIHSM|N OLUB OF TERRA0| PRESENTS : ,  
• " the  j~it~(er .. dobai~, thaii' ." 
joim exercises oy u•~. "aides ',~are"',foeUsing ~on char~'cterized'the Vietnam\t 
~othh'PSa~t~9' ~s't~°:nt;~[ military forces . in the current ~developments/ir~/~eriod", and/avoid any " E ' "' 
region ' " Ce ~ .... ' t<' . . . .  " ~ . .~  • - , • ntral. A~enea, H~lir'y uncertainty .~about U,S: ~1 . . . . .  ;.' ';}-:=i 
h Pentagon was ron- the resident's i ; . . . .  . -  :.i~ exercises in the -volatile o=,~ . . . . . . . . . . .  P, ~\,b p~hsan--comm~ssmn ~s intended-(o " 
, . . . . . .  " .  ,oLm mg ,. t ,e  comm,smon.on th',feg,on, l~'d:aWs ~pr/~ng term-policy ,~ ':.,. 
region, r : : '" 'number of. U S mdRary was consulting tod~..with / - . agan and help ' - '  ' ~ 4 " / 
r~_a  . !ele.v!.sed..news -fid~se(s in El Salvador, party leaders in th~ HdOs build n tional support for k .  : .  
',merence'tomgnt at u p•m• White House "officials took of Representatives and%~that-poli~y, , . . . . .  I 
-. . J 
I:;DT,' Reagan is expected to  "pains to stress that nb such Senate. He met with Reagan -" :" "- : ;  
f°cus on the military ac" plan had: reached the onMohday• " " .A'weekago, aNich~.aguan k ] 
~ivitythat Presidential aide president. Reagan has, /~ leader p'roposed a six-point Kissinger said ,at "a. State . . 
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r ~ .  i~:~ k~ow. =.  i. ~..~ ~*..~ieo~, M~o, ~t m o ....... , 
" i  : . . . . .  I i  1 ' ' i I I '~  ' :~+~ ~ I ~ I ; ~ I : ' l l  i l l  , i i I '  ; IV'  ' i I i ' i 
• ' :[ , ~1983 b i l  blmn de i /pated  for ¢~e RJ ie iboet  
' " J _ __ .  . . . .  Days oe lebra i~ l l  lad, -., ' :, / , + :~ 
J illslllula: 
I i N~ Or ~+e O~ f ~d ~ai8 i~ I t 0 r 
m~y 1~al  o r lan l l l i t i ons  Jn l the area ;  
• ~1 l l l l l n l l l l l  'Z. i l ea l  ~O/ilbr*ohi' l  'l~yOr~Of tile Dls t r tc  
ot  . Tar , lea ,  do he .b ,  pro~l~lill the  week. l 
" :  i :+. o t  JU l l  13 . .  A i l l l l l l  I i  1lie 1 
I T  DAY8"  in th l l  s t r /c t ,  and  "ax~ o 
l i r i !  I¥1 iy  l leabtr  of t i l l  o l l~ l ty  to •'},' 
teko p l r t ' in  tho oelebrat,t,nl, ,  *vent l  to~ dev l lop  ."~ou~Iml 8 t / i / l a t~ ons .  and  to  
' pimiIOtll to l i r l l t  t re t t io  tli~o~gh tke "~ 
1 1 . :" ccamln l ty .  
p ~",' .J.i? a, l~os ,' "GOD ~IAV~ I'I'IE Q+~"  
+. ~ ." 
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Students ikilled 
BARBmNTANE, Franre (AP-CPT-~ Four O~ia~a'-area, 
~ ~oel  stadents wei~ kmed m~r~ loda~ when ~our Car+~" 
oth+peoplewureinjured, a.tleast~dne+fthem/Can~dians.' + ' + ' . . . .  + . . . . .  +:'++" . . . . .  <"+ .... + ' '++*  .. . . . .  :~*~ - -<+, '~ i+++;++, ,  :~+/~+~`t~+~<~`~+~+~+~+~+~<+:<+~.?+:`~+~<.+~:~+~+f~':~+~+]+~+~m~'+;`,~+~:t~+~+~+`~m:++`~<'~+ 
1 ' TheCanadian, colisuisie In Marsedleldenllf l~l th+ dead, "+:"+'+++%' :* ' ~++:' :: "":~'~'+;J*2~+++;++"+'+";+:+++++~+~"++:+'+' +~ :J;+rm,++++;+,~.*,+,;+++~+++, ; / s , ,< , '~:~, , :  +++~+-+:>+ ~ ~+~i`:~!~+~;~'~+~++`<~;~++P~`;+~``+~7~++~*~+S~c..~+~v;``~7;:++~:{1~+~[~j~;+~++P+ ' 
allwomen, uPatriela Paquin,'18; Maria BOsUe, i ; ltob~n. Look l  U i t .' " ,  ' ' " , " , 
Yowell,17,~dl.~umeJone~ 17 Initial lle~re rtshacl , . p n he sky. I t s  a bird. I ts  a plane. Its I ts  the Terrace $k  div r . " ' o th~ nnr.n~l= • , , po . . ,  . . .  y e s. kickino off . . . . . . . . .  
• '(a~..neoualy lden~Jed Powell as a man. 
• The s tate-owned.~ch National railway~sajd tour of 
the  in~ured were seriously hurt. One of t~en~ ,~ollinda .- 
..,,o,.._,+,o,+,++,.,. I RIVER I derwent suillerll# at a Mm'i~llle hospital/to relieve pressure on her spinal nervos. - :  / / . • i:i+i : i•i+i]:;:!;+i:!iiT/ili+i:;i:/:+i][:::i];?i+ill : 
paralyaed now," he said. 'lShe'may be alpa+~plqltc," ~ f . . . . .~  
i .  mtawa, a s~kesman for..the l!!xternal Mfatrs - . +'.. +;!-::i]7.::+. 
Department Ideutifled one of the oilier injured Canadians 
~ ' ~ ~ ' who  WaS ~ 1 ~ have/lost a toe .  
.: IDENTIPIES INJURED . . . . . . .  
t7 . The others were identified as ~ Grant, M/ehele 
;+" Granilidi, Gall ltelleren, Caroline Mehitoah, Held/Moore, 
1 i ~  ' ~ i~ and Shelley Wiison+.Their ages and the 
;~i~".lllaiure. ~lf. tlielr injuries ~were+net dhlelosbd,; hut a teacher- 
chaperone said all had sufferedminor cuts and brldse~ and 
had been released from hospital. ~ i "~  + 7 - ~ . . . . . .  " . . . . .  
Earlier reports said a tOth Canadisn+hed been injured, 
but that could not be confirmed. 
A Canadian Embassy spokesman in Paris said the bodies 
of the'deed students were taken to a morgue in the town of 
Tsras~on and are to be returned to Canada witiiin 48 hours 
with expenses paid by the railway. 
Mel Siiea,a Nepean Hiih School French teacher and one 
of three adults with the 19 atudent~on the t~ain, said in's • 
telephone intervinw that the surviving students ~vere 
'~+.antms ve~ Weu." 
'"Diey're calm and the shock is minim~l," he said. "It's a 
super Iroup ot~iddi. They all.de,else medals." 
• ~bnqnd Routhler, a teacher at Sir Bobert Borden High 
School in the Ottowa suburb of Nepean, was with a second 
group of 44 students who had been put on another train 
h4~nuse of a schedulis~ change. He said they arrived 
arrived in Paris unaware of the accident. 
Offlcisls aald the train, with 500 people aboard, left Nice 
on the PrenchRiviera on Monday night and was travelling 
at about 135 ktl0metres an hour through the small station at 
Barbe~tane wlim the four cars derailL, d. Barbentane is 10 
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. . . . . . . . .  I I ' r , . . . . . . . .  ~ '  k ' '~ J~,  j= I . . . . . . . . . . .  J ' " I . . . . .  . ,r r, I p . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  " , • J ~ ,~:~ ~ - - I -  ~ ~-  jJ 
• : " " .- ' / ' "  ; . . . .  : : '  ' ~ ~  ~i  . ,>~"'":',,~-:'*?'/;,y/.'I~:,:/L,?L"::~.~/~." ' , , : ' : /  , l :  " . ,  ,L '~'. r ,'. " : ;~ " • , '  " . ; :: . . . .  . '  : ' , 
Her! ld ;  :Tuesday, / Ju ly-26, .  l g83  :I. : , ~ ",  • ' , ' " /~  ~ . . . . . . .  ' ' . . . . . . . .  r ": " ' ~ I ] ~ " ' : [ :  ' ' ' ' '  "* J  ~:~ " '  ~ : ~ . . . . .  " ] " ~ . . . . . . .  ~ " ] : - -  " " . . . .  "J " ~ ~ " ~ " " ) ' " 
:.: ': .'.: .: ,: •,,,::-./.: - .. ,? .'. 
Parker  po  s o n s " ~ ~  " ' Is "~" : ;  ' '  . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " ' 
  ;l,,ajor Leo gue . hard.hitting " ; 4: ' q " ' " ' '~ . . . . . . . .• - .  _ WITh ,-, 
' 1 ' I 5t ts OAr  nd Stcmdi. i . . . .  " . . . .  " ' " : L  i ;  f l  Q 8 ' .  ::":; " .  Dave ':Parker. is :. poblon ; *.Monday; Atlanta " ray ,  .4~. '~ left.field wail. ~nd the : " ty ingi ; ;  
~y0rk='.Metl..6;i.! Los.., a nd ;  ~".1 , ;n  11" " ' l ; ' ' ' ' " 
He. D0dgers 3,:Cb~qo ruus ,careered home" ..:. L " ' 
- :  ~// : N*~LO__N.~:..~S, s : ' ' '~ '  ' ":"MaS,©*N '~=*=Ua' ' / " ' i t  : i~ 'k i  ' '~ -  n ;~ ' ; - / "  ~e; 'S t '  LouI| Card/nasa ~...M 9., , , . , ; . ,  , : - :  ' - 
"" - ; ,  " I I I1  g V I~ f l  "r ' " ' m= • ~ ln  n I=  • " ,  " VV  & l l lU"  I /U~l i  • " ~ ' ' ~ a n  ~='~- :~ l '  - ~ m l * ~  m~ * .v~w ~eJ  , . "  
" I' . . . . . .  I W L Pet  O IL  '. " . . I ,  , , v , lmn"  "- " . ' e - -~.a , l . . . .~. l~. l _ .  , t . ; ' - . t . .~  . ,"  • I~ . , - , * t , l .  • I ~ i I U V J l 0 0 "  , ~ l l . ~ b l j  i j~4~amA.~ " 
• ' P t ; Iburdh  ;~o  41  - '~  '~"  * " " W'  L P~t  ' l J  "L  &UMl iM i~ lMl i~ l i i  Bgt :UUgM ~ ~lmhf l ;4  ' *  ' . . . .  ' r : "  ' : ' " i ' V " ' - - I  m ~ * ~ i "  ~mWWi i*  '~ 
• . / . '~, - ; , " "  - :' ~.'4,'~,'*~-~ ' ~;~;Lm,, °r '  " " . ~.! '4o. :;~! ,~ .. ". Steve" : ;  Garvey  o f  T='_~.:"  . ' . . :  . '~  ' I : ~" ; had homers in .uehmme •: ':~ 
-st ' • - . . . . . . . . .  .o .,. .,, -' " , • ' . r , , rA~, '  xormer ~" . • ';" 
" '_~.. LO~.II.. o 41 41 .SO0 'IV~ . NeW York ' s4 "~0 I~  - .  San D ieao  .Padres • said k . . . . ; . . . , _  . . . . . . .  ~ NL But the Expos  'had'  ~L 
. -rn, ,~ae,pnta • "45 '4/ 419 :I~Z Toro t0  " ' ' ' " " . '  ' uat tml l  . unam i nn  W e ,:C,,c,,o • . , s . s :  ",,4 s ,~,,'on...; .8440 .~/, . :  Mouday.n/ght after Parker ~, . . . .  ,i: . . . . .  ~= 4 :~ .~1 L m~a . s . real  trouble in the: flint.' : 
• N - " ' "-' . . . . . . . .  " - -  ~ . ' . .= .  i ' • . , • " • mlq jua l ' ,~ l i  ond . . . .  " ' 
• =w York. , 36 ~ .~n ~ e.~o.,  o . 'sz~' s~ had  - three , . hits, Since fit=,, he's __ ,,m~y=, ZL , gamewlth Maria Sofa, who/  
:A . ' . t ,  .w.,~ o~,~ ~s " ' c~,v,,,.~.. _:,_p.,~sx :~0~ ~ including a twmrun homer; _ _ _ ' . '~ '_"  .z°"e.zU.z.°r p i tched  . "  his ' 11th: ,, 
I . , • - -  - -nT  my I ron  , " . . . .  ~ ;  U ~ ~ c e ,  gO ~ e .  ~ " " 1 4 " ' " " 
L0, ArtS,i,, " SS ~i. ,S~ ,~ c , i c .oo  • .. " 4~ ' . . s i~- .  and two runs hatted in, as . . . . .  complete game and struck 
Ho~ulton 50 . . . . i  W, T ,x . .  . 4t i l  .sos 1 , the. Pitl~burgh , . .~age  to  '. \ . . -  out10,RayBurrispltcheda 
s,n o,..o h -~ , . s00~w,  c,,..  ~ ,~.4 .  = Plratesdown~l, thePadres . . . . .  ~ , :  ' :,i . - f i ve_ . .h i t te r  in  Sin Fr lnc l l co  41 SO .490 12VI ' K ln l l l  City ' 4J ,15 .~$.•  I "  
Clnc!nn l t l  4S S4 ASS f6 "O|k l ind  , .43 . .m ~ 6-3, , ' " • " Parker had help (tom the second game for the 
~on~.y',i h.oii, ~,nn.ot., 4~ sz .~4 ~o - CeeWoGuante.whoentered Expee' w in .  ' ' ~ ! ChlclgO 9 LOI An0ele| 3 - S l l f f l l  " " 31 61 ,3711 | i t  . . re ,  s S... ,__,_L. , i ._  t. . . . . . .  ' 
New York'5 Atllntl d " MOHI;~ I I I . . . .  i: , . . n wu~ [i~ Imi. the ~,,me in tha =i i i k  : , ! f l l l l l l l  , , , j " . , p I  > , ~ ¢ ¢lnclnnMI 4.1 Mordre|~ 3.i CIIIfom, s . , , , . . . . . .  .- well. ' eaid Garvev "He's , . . . , , . . . . , , , I .  o,,,.~...~.~.' Cubs 9 Dodgers 3 
• - S . . . . . . . . . .  . " ' ~ *  ' =saua~l l  I wr&~u &-&f~kOI .FM&-  IS  1 ,  -. .' 
• PI~. ur.911 4 S ln_O l~o 3 ChlcI0O I Toronto 4 ; more  a"" ress iv ,  e . . . . . .  = . . . .  . . . , . , i s  ; Mel-Hall almcat dldnt. 
"-i . St. 1.0UII 9 Sin.FrincllCO 4 ,' Mlnnnotl 17 MIIwaukeQ" 3' ,,, " . .  . . .B?  • ' lcaun)~ Dy'a runl ~ oulR~ nlnv' fn~ thn ~,ha -M#,.- 
- " T01iy'l olmll Kinl4i City6 ¢ lVe l~- I  mannewusmmeear iypa~ ioadea =.d  .~ . ; ,  r.Tw:.L.... . . . . . . .  v - -~-  
' ~ ' s . . . .  of the and he has good- " -'. : ~"~' . . . . .  Injuring , his ' ankle l . o i . .An~In  at Chlclgo' . New York 6 Texas year  out. Hep raptly, t ru~out  craehin IntoawallSunda 
, Sen Omlo I t  P l t l i l~r0h 3TN 9~ton-30=kllnd 0 t i m i n " b a t . . . . .  ro ~^ys  , . . .  8 Y 
• Mont re l l  i t  C nc lnn l t l  N ' " T o ~ . , j  n . . . .  - .1 . I O i - ~ u ~  u v ~  j I : ,  j i ~ H  I [ . . . . . .  " J ' 
AtllnM it New York N Chlcl_~ "7" . :  - "  . . . . .  a ''~'~ and is h i t " - -  the b~W ' - - - - - -  - - ' " .  '~ - uut ine unlcago cencre 
P I f 1 " W IT ]oromo . • P'"", '~'~ J50 n I I I a ~ a . 'n (1  ' " , • • hJ erie ph I i i  Houston N S . . . . .  . , - . e l t t le  et Detroit, N . . . .  • • . . fielder- taped and 
S in  Frlncllco lit St LO~IS N -'e i n  the  alleys i nch  h i t te  T ' olton =f Oak ='ncl, 2 N "7 - "  . . . .  P " r 91~'  Gwynn.  M'~=R i ,  n .a  ,=.,4,=,4 , ,n  . . l , k ' ,~  
WNf l l ld ly '~  O lmn Milwaukee i t  MlnnllOtl,  N " ' r ! ,  
a.v., .~ . ~.m, c,y,' , It a very timely-for the Met= S B ave= ;I " " ,... ~' bast~s.loaded triple that was ' Af l lM I . i t  New York ' Ni  Y " " - ' 
Sin Pr|ncllc~ it 'St t.oull -, -_ W ork It  Texn,  N " ' Pirates to have him.hitUn~ MikeJorgenaenbr0keal. the key  hit ' in, 
Ent~le~: t l  ~tl l .~n~it~ NN , . , i t l : : : . : :  ; : l l f : : : ; i  N : ] J ke  ~ t . ' '  " '  1 t ie :w i th  a : . .enU l -~Bl~ j [  U le  Cu~l i '  seven- run  , t / th  
t Oh " " ' .Chc lgO | !  l"lororlto, N ; ' " " ' " p i .neh- .h l t  (ha .me inn/ngthetcancel leda2~0 
Phlll~lll~111 "If  HouSton N seltt e It oetro t, N ' : ,  Tlm win. extended, the run and two more rla~-in -Dod~er lead " 
r I "  M Wlukee I t  Mlnnesotl, N '  " 'a  ' ' ' . . . .  ' ' " - ' -~  " ' " - ' '  " . ~ ~ , ~,~ .. Pit  tea ieadtoonegumeln thed  th - . . . . .  
Kn l0ht ,  HOU S07 31 104. ,33~ £1e?!llnd i t  KInul CIfy, N .... '~e  " -  . . . . .  . . . .  " ~ .seemed to have Cards 9 Giants 4 ' , 
I.oSmlth, Sit. 3S3 40 14 333 " New~Tork  dt Texis, N '.U| .. ,~,, ~u== u.  put . the game "away St, Louis sot five m. .  in 
Hendr lck,  STL333 48107 '331 : Ualtlmore a t  CIIIfornli, .N  seoono-nmceMontmal sn l i t  for Af lmnf* ,  O,,~ =~4~Vt~ k , . . .  . . . .  . '~  __  . - . ' ' - - . "  
S l l l l r ,  P0h 231 31 11 '321 . "  UOlTon i t  01kllnd, N " . . I ; . . l . . I . l . _  J _ _  . .~*L  ; - -  ~ . - - . . - - ,~ l i~ i .  i~, lS i  ~ u~ ~eg~glSg01~l~oug ioa~ 0 • 
Mldl0ck,  Poh $1| 45 103 ;326 ' " AS  'R H P~gt ~ U? .UUl .~n~U.U~ --  w | in  ~ JUn l0r  .; u. r t l= :  . ,DaVe . ] e a d an d " 
Ol iver .  Mt l  3 ;1 41 133 .333 C i rew,  Ca, 393 45 10~ 373 u inc lnnag l .  Tne  ~.xpos Kinsman, ltubze Bro0ki was  nevei" .in trouble sm 
Diwlon,  Mt l  313 61.123 .319 Bogo|, Bol 355 61 133 ;373 won the seeond. ,gan le  8-1  
and . Kelth ~.-Hernqndez George Hendrick broke a 
Cruz, HOU 34/ "S3 109 ,314 Drel t ,  Ken . Isl ~o v0 ,= .  after the Reds won theflrst 10fought up George Foster, one.for-37 slump wlth . Murphy, ' S4 $3 109 .314 "Orlffey, NY  240 36 I0 ,333  
• - Hornt r ,  Atl S10".4| 96 ".310 M¢RI I ,  K in  34| S7 114 .33i' 4 " 2 . . w h o  " " r Thon, Hou" 317 54 1~0...310' Aikens, KC |39.24 77 . | |3 . " . hits, Including a two-. . . . . . .  . . . . .  eonn.ll, ,o, ,4, ,, , ,  =,,' In other NL p ines  .,lPped" • 10 i i l l l i  ' U i l¥1r ,  M ,n l r . . ,  • . . ,~_ , ,,  . . . . . . . . .  . , . .  . • ue(a 'o l lan  S 9-2,  p l t~ J I101!  ~e L ' " ~ ~ , 
e& n .  lea . .  " #kt* . . .  ~ l .  wnf f l~ l r ,  i# l l  e la  i l l  I l l  . a | /  ~- " " " ' 
• --J .~C~.. .~ , - - , . -qw .-~ Yount, MII  353 ~| ~ . , -  • , " "" 
Knl0ht '  H°ust°n"2S '  ' I x  ileal Oe . . . . . . . . . .  Winf ie ld  s homer  t i  el ' with 22 ' . . ' G f l¢ l l ,  e l l  340 40 75..313' • ' " OUblll . .MCRI I ,  K lnu l  City, ' ]  l " " 
Tr lp le l :  Moreno, Houilon, IU  31; Bogg|, Do|ion, 30; Parr l |h ,  a m y, 
,SUtllr, Af l int i ,  9t I I In l l ,  MO~. " .  Detroit, 391"Hrbek,  M lnnnot l ,  " ' 
. t ruh  I ;  n.w~on, ~. ! r l i , . .6 :  "29. - 
dramatic game winner Home ruf l l  . bcmlOTe P/ I l I I .  .11 Orlf f ln,  Toronto, 7; Herndon, diJPhll,  "331 Diwiorl ,  Mont rHh Detroit, I ;  five t l ld  with 6. 311 Sv ln l , ' "S in  F r inc l l co  31; Home run l :  ,Rlcs, Bolton, 33# Murphy, A l l ln t l ,  311 Ou i r r l ro ,  
I.ol Ang l l l l ,  19, Kirtle, Chl¢lgo, 33J Arml l ,  SOl- 
ton, =l, coop.r, M.~.,kN, =1. Dave Winfield saved h i  a n d r e l i e v e r before Winfield lined up for  
Runl bitted -Ira D Iw lon , . ,  l l n l .  i l t t id  In: Cooper, ~11. best shot for ¼st. - Goose Oouap,  8 -3 .  ri~ht-cen~'e field Sap. Molltre| l ,  75) Murphy~ Af l l l l t l ,  WlUkl i ,  771 R|¢ l l  SOlfOn, 67/ 
i l ;  Schmlclt, Ph l l l~lphl | ,  k l .~  N~wWI¢CI'y9 rk,Mlnnel°ta'Ss, 6P; .-Winfield, Picking the most In -other American "He', gotten a lot of  b ig  
It,l,n b,, , , :  R,In,,, ,M o . • 1 dtamatio f moments - - two League actlon, It wai:  hits for us," Martin said of tre l l ,  431 WIl~on, New .Y0.rk. 341 I to l ln  b l l l l l  H lnder lo~ 
~lMIItlr, Sift PrlnClICO, 31/ Olkllnd, io~ cruz, c,lc,o, Isl out in  ~e ninth inning - Chi~go White ~OX. : 7,• Winf ield.  
IIX. LOI Anglln, 31. "KlnlnRLIw' 1CIty,ChlcIgO'4|. 441 WIIIorl, the New York outfielder Toronto "But they all have been 
Pltchln| (9 d l l l | len l ) :  Pl l ,  ' .Plfchllll I! de©l|l,nl), RI0, smashed an Odoll Jmes Blue Jaye 4;  Cedlfornin cominsthrou~htor ~. "  , 
con., Atl,ntl, 1.1, .II~o 3,06~ h,ttl, New York, ll.3, I,;~, i,a; faetbali for a two-run AngebS, Balt/moreOrioles The-Rangers had just "! ~: '  .... ~* P I r l | ,  A t l ln t l ,  I1-|, .141, 3.1/ ;  H i l l ,  Ml l lukle, / . | ,  .771, S.74; , ,  
Mont.fu|co, S|n Di|go, S.L Koo,m.n, ¢hlca0o, ~-=, , . , ,  triple Monday night, 3; Minnesota Twins goneahead of the Yankees ' : ' ,, " ' .  .. 
.ISO,'100'S, ltrlkeoufl:.?33,|.4t13'93;3.00.Roglri,Ryln'soto,H°uston'Monlrlll.~ Clflcldtllll~9"3'13" ~KInUl.~Cltyr.  t.L4'57;nlorl"711' Telimonn,13.4,s0s~ ./ o,MCOre|°r' IIwiukee'..1801.11, i.00.Splltt°rff'Sllt'N' carrying the hat Yankees to 17. Milwaukee iBrew mcity,..Royal.s 6~'3; . elghtli'innlngwith three runsraUy cappedin an " Ju l ius  Kom los ( r ight ) , '  coach of  the Pizza Hut  Un i ted  under-lB~ ~Terrace" 
: t : r .~e:v l~an L~:~u:  Bost~ ~'~~' '  - '='~"~'-"~',, H ' ze l ton  to take  the  , l t le .  Scoff  Keh l  and  Ke l ly  DerkHn were  voted  to  the i 
i~ang.~ ~- .' ,'~,;, .:, .,:=.,!-~;; K'anll~! YouthSocCer  Assoc ia t ion ,  team,  presents  the ' t rophy  his team won for  " 1,1, a:.rl,o,, ,, i l .,,r,,T,,' ,S,," * s,,,=,t,:-;.'~or,l,, o.,,ol,m ,~evela.hd;:~lii':'~i;:and".,.•'by ;Buddy Bell's l 
McWmlam,.  Plm~ureh, 19S. 11~, Stleb, Toronto. l=l~ Rig. . _ _  , '  . _  : . . . . .  mnx~a~ox s, oamana s ing le  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " , w inn ing  the  f i r s t  annua l  K l t lmat  Ha : l s laEag les  soccer  fournament  
, , . , .  , .w  ~.~. m~,a,v, , . , ,  . were  p~a~ng~oo(~,jw¢ A's 0. . . . .  ~ : ' " "  . . . .  ' :~  Sunday  a f fe rnoon  In the V i l l age  to Lee  Fa l rba l rn ;  owner  of  the Ter race  
I IV I I I  - B ldrOl l ln ,  A t l in t i ,  C|IYlI In~, 110, 
IS; Rnr®n,  ~ontre.I, ls~" ~eS. I . v . :  eu l .nb . r rv ,  KeneH ~ we did In -pdng New York's v / , . *~, ,  . . , ;a  The Ra~ers,  ~-14 ainoe P izza Hut  and  sponsor  of the  ream.  P izza  Hut  won the  f ina l  game 3,0 over  
mira, c~.c.oo, ~.~ ~.v . , . ,  s.n c .~,  =,~ s~.n. .v,  e0 .on ,  ~,~ t ra in in i , "  New York  the  Yankees  in to  a four .wa-  ' "~ " "  the All-Star. break, now ' " Prlnclmco, 13, " " DiYfl, Mlnnesot|, 11. 
manager Bil ly MatUn said Ue tar f i rst  have lost le 8amea a l l s ta r  team and Keh l  was  p lcke~ as the tournament ' s  most  va luab le  
' - - -  after the Yankees' 10th Ida .  in the.AL East wlth th ! , s I se"°nby°nerun '  • p layer ,  i 
victory In: !1  p ines ,  Toronto, , Detro i t  and igueA if there is any 
The Fabric Boutique • * encouraging sign it fs that " ] "We played good in spdn i  Baltimore. Chieqio leads " weareloalng 
Qusenberry' notyou 
] 
,the season  and  game, . ' k " " r 
wishes  to o, clvise all our we cUdn't get the pitching or. Treilings.4 in tbenlnth ,- Sample ,  s i t t ing  • s idTexas left fielder Billy l S .  r 
customers of our  new the hitflns," New York's Rick Cek'one 
, o : _ .  ,o,.oo . . . .  average reliever The pitching Monday end Don Matt ln i iy  i ,:dubhouse, !,We are not tim t Jocation at : -  n/ght came tram Dave singled, ehasing reliover far o f f .  aii eiaht . . - .  
3 30  8 K R L U m S T .,=.,., .,o..,,_, ,o.....,., ,.,. ,o... o.,,.,.. .o,n .,,',e..., ,o., 'on', ,.e 
two hits and two unearned struck out Gra ig "We are by no means out about- things a little dlf. average, Somepiaces, you get only T E R Ri:lC E . runs through seven innings,. Nettles for the second out . . . .  of andwe-Just have to keep fo r . f l y  than your run-of; 
Schultz del ivers t ...,,., the-bullpen .relief .pitcher, has been amode l  of con- But you can't get Corn- Across f rom 1he Publ ic  L ib rary  WO ,White 8ox 7 Blue Jays 4 He doesn; t  throw a hard slsteney 'with hie sidewin, flakes. 
In.Toronto, Chicago beat himselffast/all' into a l the~,sHe. 'He  doesn't work cling, nesr-spbmarine :"Then, they made b t iq ,wo,u, .  two-run homer in doubleheader. Baines drove in ,our. 
t i c  ou  u e ~e bOttOm of the finid in  " 
ning to lift Albuquerque Portland took the ogoner, runs and Rlch Dotson Butthrows~ a, s]ow;,.sink~'rball,what the Kansas City savedelivery" Of the 30gamesln which he has appeared in as l tuat ion i  h  has 23 parkanyaSbest°Sbring asbestosil]e al'more, 
You can ' t  
into a bali 
allowed just tbreehits in 62- Royal, reliever.laekS,~ in saves and a 4-1 record with "I guess slumps are like 3308 KALUM ST. TERRACE 638-1335 past Portland, 6-4, in the 5-1. Elsewhere in the PCL 3 :innings. Dotson, speedofpitch; emakesup twono.decisinns. With a 5-1 .UFO's. 'They're iinex- 
nightcap of their Padflc Monday, Vancouver beat 10-6, struck out two and for ln quiekne~'ofwit, i record overall, he has plalnahie. If they weren't, 
'~ .~,o .~o.~o, ,o .o~ - - - ,o.~-~o~ ; - _ : Edmnnton 7-2, Salt Lake' walked three. Saiome " He also:ha,  avoided the figured in S8 of 'Fan.  they wouldo't last as long as 
out.lugged Tacoma 19-15, . Barojan, Kevin Hickey and doldrums that bare ilifected sasCity's 44 victories, 
Tucson edged Phoenix 5-4, Dennis Lamp finished up, many. of the game's top. . With a perspect..!ve.ffom they do -~ 'not UFO's,: TerraCechamber &OfDistrict . . . .  • • Hawaiinnd .LasF3.Vegas. got past loss,Dave St/eb, 11-9, took the reiievero this year.. Rollie ~ the top, maybe Qui~enberry slumps." . 
Commerce ~ul t ,  also had a soio Angels 5 Orioles 2 .Fingers, nutwith an arm- could lend some insight.to With Quisenberry, the 
homer inthe fifth inning of_. In Anaheim, Reggle' injury, 'hasn't thrown a; the troubles of his peers, one-liners flow almost  by. 
H o m e  Beautification ~he- -ndgameinD' "  Jackson, Mike Brown and pitchs/ncelast.'Septomber. " I csn ' teyer rerne inber  wayefintroducti0n. Hi,l~m., 
dand. "-"'~"'Bob Boone socked home Although e's hot now, Rich Surfer or Go .age  having Dan .Quise"berry. Heard" 
runs . ~.,, - Goskage struggled early in ~ " 
• i Portland held a 4-1 lead " t~ power .California "over , the year,ea~ing.12 saves, bad years,'~/,Quisenberry any good ones lately? -
• , --  . , said,,then mumbled on. " I  Buthe does havea more 
intil the Dukes rallied, for ' " serious ide, andeventuaiiy l, or.esT"-n"-" ' ='=°"  '~  and Bruee Suttor still hasn't don't know. wo rons in the sixth and two Twins IT Brewers3 ":~' come around, logging I0 ,, n,,~ ~.,;,o ~.~.  
• n, the seventh. ' . In :.~Minneap0,1te:,~ .Tom . • . On the r~_., . . . . . . . . .  eo, '~he lets it show. through, 
.will" b Br tt still f ming o '  especialiy.0nthelhound, • cared for -.u . .,-o.., .=.=,- ,..... ,..,, e-- ' " ; -u  vet  ' - • ~mer's  abbreviated three. :attack with two home rum i H  vividly remembers Be.. me .. having at ,east one bad 
e detory. Comer.struck out Brewers with their biagest u u  , .uv  ~y '~; 'n t ' - : ' e r ' - -  four seasons. l ve  and walked two run " , to ta l  of the ~ month in .each of his last,, 
• awarded o picnic table :and: Ubuquerquebat ters .  sea.an; Th'~ viotory was'the ' ,ember."In ,~/9~:  ' i t in  .'.~,' Augmt.was S P-in ~.~ 
fourthStraightfnrtheTwim KANSAS CITY, Mp. (AP) Brett's,. two-run, two-out '81, zt" was*.'Apnl", andlast 
b . ,  _ f o l i o 'w  i n g , a n ~George  Brett was still ~ homeroff Rich Gosse -~ = . . . . .  L' 
~ l l~ J l '  ~m~ eight-game losing ~eason ' ~ in~ : M0nda ~ over a ,i.. ,__ _, ,~: . . . . . . .  ~ '? yea r, ~t .wasJuly." : ,-~ . o . ,d, . . , ,=tu~,ug.m~mnmoaaput • , . . . . .  t iW l i l i  e lWie  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  It s hardl shown 'th ~oya.!s 6 ladisns I . . . .  bisarrecal i :tha.t.eosthima the~Ro sis.ahead b -o  , , Y..~ . , ouch. .: 
• . ~ I I~  IIII mltansesCity, AmosOfls two-run ,homer 0,.,'~. ~' '  . . . . .  Y. ,_;± . . . :  ~y ,.he. Last year, Qulsenberry ,' 
Entr~ forms and contest detai,i are a.lbbl, ate .. S t  S . - ~::0-]:t~,::b:~e~:~ . ~ ~  e&,~:! .~7:i~!t!!~ddhe~a~: ' ! 
Oh • ' " ' " " " ' "  , " g: , Brinkman; one of. the tun how far pme tar extends on andhe ' 
_ amber2ffice.o, Kelth Ave.. ~" "L'" "~ '  ~ ~ i~; . r i : vd  r ' K :V : ; : : ;  p~esinvoiv,d. " . ' aiihiSbat~r;~: ~~ "/',/-.'.strike.slhoadel;e~a~ain ~e i 
.-lerrace Co-op Garden Centre.. . " p .=, , ,  . _ -  " G~na,  Thomas's home; ' : -  l -w°~dl ike . t ° f f  y that • ,l 've~otbr0ken*bats0ver 'at ' . . . .  .n o= i 
M,~, . .  n , , - . . J . -  - , - _ __ ,  " , '  ' '  ' .., .~ . • Norm ' leading 'o f f  the f i r th  J~urml~,an  has ~en a my locker wl!h/ .p]ne ta r ,  Quisenberry'sstyie is an ': 
" , ,ow ~u-u lu  / rave l  . ," . . . . .  " ' L 4 4 ~ . r id  ' wl, L~4 ~=~-°= innina'o, ida i4th; a,,~u~,,=d ' ~  ,.. zuou. . . . .  ~r/enu m mine tar .lO mayue an "inctl over ( the ~ iWeresti'fl..., g contrast to that / 
. ' , -" .. - , ,  ~. ,~ . . . . . . . . .  EdmoNon " " Z~ Z~ . . . . .  S00 = for the Indians " ' o run* ,years, ,urett.sald after, the allowable limlt of 18 in" of Gossa " ' e " ' -N rt . . . .  , - - .  sa, Coke ~- • ~ My. . 'Ro  aln'"fonnali - • . , ,  • • . ,  , - *  " g , the archery, pal i 
O hern Accen}s Gifts & G~lll_erv - . . , . "  , Tacoma , ,  t~.~ .3 Red 8as 3 AI"' 0 ' . . . . . . . . . . .  .. y . . . . .  y appealed ,, ches),, Brett said at a news relief it h r w" ' '.- ' P c e ,tJ~the tack . ,  -: " - ",<~ ." ~ Va,couv.r -(~ "='~'~';, ; *~, noZra=,,~i' D~,,^. , J~ . me rmmg mat"turned an conference' "And -,.~,~ . . . . .  - - " :  • q - • 
' . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' N ~  ~ W U ~  ~C= ~"  ' ' " 1 ' . ~ " ' " " " :1 L " ~ ' ~ 3  ' temper ,  • menaein F - orthern LF'ht Studio ' - • Tuc, soum luin,,~,n_.~.t, .  , ,  == . . . .  apparent , .4lead over New ' has ever said awor  :., . " . _ g _u . . . . , • . • _._ n 2o ~4 .see- '~.-',=-,~'= ,u=o= vw=s~u v,~b vo, , ,===i . ,^.  ~- .  , - -  . ., d . . . .  ,.~,,.Manchu .moustsche a.d 
• . _ . . : .  ~,~=~=r:~, .I. v ].~.#~= ,,~ a : ,  f ive-hitter ~;'and. =.~;3.:~';~Y°',~"v.°~'~. =°ss. ; If that were the,.case, inti~tidatin~'ffastb,II ~- -  
. . Contes t  ent ry  deadline Auauzt  t_q'  "" ' - '  *~ .:~v.. 7 ;; ~ ; '~  ~ DWight Evamhi t  his igth "*;"~.un~uaY~m ~an..:!Amertean, right now I would have a' . "Y0i~ ~0uldn't ;;;,:., ',.~',,^ " 
" .-.A, ~;  ._ . -~ . . , - - -u -~-  -_-- . . ' I  ?~ '~!~,n~, - , .  '-L~-,~/- :s°°~ hom~o(~eseasonto l~ad !': ~gueoasena l l .gsme._  ,- eareer avei-age of about .200 "guy, around l~ ' "d~' ,~.  • 
m)en to  al l  rez ld ,m. .  ,,= v . ; . . . _  ". : .Vancouver  ,7"Ed"n~o~;~ ,~ . the '  Red, Sox-. over .  _ rmte ,  .Umpzre , T, m :, with.aboizt 30 career hits " . . . . .  -- "~-" , : :~* 
. : , , - -  . . . . . . . . .  e "W| IM~;g l  .*Portlin.d S.4 Albuquer;ue" 15 ~ak innd .  " ,~  r . . ~ .  ,Meu~euann, after con- , beeaoee ] l ike . . . .  ~.,d find two more pet f~t  
• . " ' . - !  , .  Sa l t  Lexe  IV Tacoma IS  " ' .: mt  . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  fe In* ~* " . , ... ,to have pine, pitcher., says ~ 14o a l8  Enter either your own house or  your  neinkl-,-.- , ' T .cso .  s ~ .o , . ,x  4 13 betters, in a row between rr g . .with Yankee ,  tar, in that l ittle area,;" ,, . . .  . . . .  ~ ~.; ,~ _ . . . .  Y .  
' . -- . _ • -~ ~ . . . . . .  " : ~ L,~ v.~., s H.w', ~ the(h i rdand ' manager~BiHy Mar t inand  ~John Schtmrtn l~ ' ~- :  . . . . . .  "~ '="u~cr .~ ICK  rlowser, Who • 
' " recur, o .m.  . . . .  ' , . : .. . . . . . .  . - . . . . .  , .w~,u,,, mnnage(I c;ossa e with New ueautffy your home & be a w/nner ! ! 'Eclmonton .t  V..couv~r ClOth init f l tp Oak]ands Brinkman~.~the:erew chief, :~ general manager "Md the "-:- . . . . .  * -g 
' ' . ' . " • ' ~ " Albuqulrque I t  Por t l l ,d  R Ick  He~lerson stole is called Breti:~ut for having i ~: team ' has"~ ~ . ,~ra,  Xa'nKees In 1979 and 
,a~.,~4~,.,O,~.~, ' ," . . . . .  .,, . , T i coma .~ s . .  C,k. .... ey h ' . . .  . . . . . .  .. ~fficially, 80 About the only thin" ' 
i ' " ~ " ~ '  -- = " " -- ~ ~ " ' I  ~ " -  "-~ ~'w,'~= .~.~x ~ .Sgthand60th  ~ " P/ne~z~0~th~m~l.8.inches;:~p~tested.the, ,. . ( . ,  . , , , , , t'u]ing., to 't~e•. they have in comm~)n is m[oatterS. ' " 







Nadia Stella reaches to  take  the bal l  away  
f rom Joan McKInnon as Bob Thorpe moves 
into posit ion dur ing the  f i rst  part  of the 
T~rrace wheelchai r  basketbal l  team.Ter race  
All  Seasons Steelers exhibi t ion basketbal l  
game Sunday evening. The game was puton  
by the local wheelchair  team as par t  o t  
Ter race 's  R iverboat  Days celebrations, and 
they handi ly  walked away f romk the women's  
soccer team in the f i rst  half .  Affe~ the half ,  
the crowd was able to get into the act as wel l .  • 
About 150 people attended. - " 
Gilchrist refuses CFL hal l :  
(Cookie) Gilchrist Gilchrist, now li~'ing in Hamilton team, sold Others named to the hall 
Was often •the centre of . the United States, could not Gflchrist to Saskatchewan of fame Monday along with 
controversy when he played be reached for comment. Roughri~'ers the following Gilchrist were: BudGrant, 
mplonshlps. . :! .', . '  .ISp()into, While,~llson•].~ai~,q " P-e~l-~-4; ~' ' - : [ - - '  r-~.-,-.~ ~h~ur~.,~,da;~i~,~a0•~:~oa~Vo .. : i  
as the Soviets second of ~udmtoon.had IS, . ,  . . . . . . .  Auntraila . . . . . . . . . .  , - - - -  - - - - -  - -' • ~.;- -: .-- ' " 
O " , " : : " " ' ~ . . . . . . .  ' . ' . : ' : ' 1" . , " : . . . . .  ' " ' :  • " ' , .--yl;u~:~*vppm , more" team s wlu quauly : ' .-, . , 
ry a t  the, 14-country : :- .Canadian.. c0a. ch i : .D0n 84:58, . Poland defeated": after games t~lay. . '  " ' " ' - i  
~ament.and.put hem;i;:iMcCrae of: FJ&Ira;:. ant;,:: ~ / : 
contention foi.a.medal:..'said a/itew'game.~plan used: . : ~ ~ ~ l l ~ i l ~ ~ l  . . . .  . 
,as the second:,defe.a~.~?~;. :by  hls.teain.h~le~d m~re .: : .".: i~"/ ' " . ~ -- ~,~ . :  ' :. ' : / . '.i 
witless Canada,:, >' ,.~ .. than It:hal- * ' "' " '  . . . . .  Local She-=- ' - '  
r last chanceto ual i f  • . . . .  At the IRbrt of the/,ame . - ~ p o ~ 8  - - 
~e Soviets took en..eariy . .we tried to~uae/up:the'c:'lock .' " ~ ,  . '  
lead with outatandin¢ ~id play for a' I l iot:at the. : * . ~ ~:. 
)ring f rom the the .. end of 30 secands," he said. - l " l  _L_e J  eus' winners meler from seVeral•Six- . "Our glrix were very un- ,rtymms, 
-six forwards .who. steady vt;ith 'it.." Terrace Builde/s Irlybtrds pulled another game ahead of .; 
ally score from inside. :~,'They (the Savlete)have SKB Molsonwesckers Monday night as they edged the... !! 
[ga Barel led /the a enuple of 6-5 and 6-6/for- Terrace Men's Slowpitch League's second.place t am9-7 in . . . .  
lets, ~ooting 11;for:12 wards: who flex way "out. the rain at Riverside Park. 
the six-metre range in. Normally, you d0n't: follow- , The gamewas clceemost Of the w-ay bU-"t Irlybtrds pulled ' ' 
rim half and helping her  .them. ode of them:(Barel) ahead to stay midway through the game. Their'record now 
to a 45.33 leadat the" "hi~ a lot Of shotJ fr0ni30feet. 
. " " ' .- and. that-etarted :Rem:.off. ' Stands at i7-2, tops in the leagus, while SKB fell to 13.5, tied ' "' 
the second half, ' In thes~mnd~half,.with with Williams l~0vers ~f°r.sec°nd spot, 
f i '• ada fought back and their. big~. ~t re ,  lrlana " In the lrst ganie of the' evening, Gus ~Recreation.beat 
only outscoted by one Semenova (sovm;foot-two), Northwest Loggers 18-2, scoring eight imes in a big fourth. 
t against a team .that we broke them d0wn.with inning to pull away intbe shortened game: 
not lost a game at the' stunting ' defenceo. We Wednesday night's games include Williams Movers vs.. 
Ld ehampionships since played them even. I'm Kokanee Kings at 7 p.m. and Westend vs. TakharTrucktng 
pleased because the way it ' OUe'rs immediately afterward at approximately 8:15 p.m. ~ 
mads's leading scorer started, it looked like it was 
and rebounder for the going to ho'a wipeout;" _ TERRACE MEN'S SLOWPITCH LEAGUE• 
• Unofficial standings after gamesMonday July 35 
team .~ gp...w... l . . . f . . .a..pot. 
: r /• :i:/I .... /::: !- ¸ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
L , I . .  ! 
;i/i !i' , 
a i ,ORTO 
to was world Its:i;;t g To; " 'dow.ed . . .  Z e" ' 
~owet,.vnm.n. Mon.uay .Sweeny o f  Montreal~ who the qualifying :round..":.: . : - SOUth Korea; Chlna...and.:-L.'..i:.:-.'..:**.: i 
~. una mlssea q.mm tymg • fl~,.hed .~vith:. 1.8-points. .' ~ other:g~Ines Monday, . Hulgsrin. :-abe ~ amured:.-./::'i. I:
me meom rouna ar.the Andrea'. Blackweti " ~ o f .  Bulgsriadefeated Caha 76," themselved p]ac~ :/in the.!,..,.i : 
nen's world banketl~]l Kingston,0i)t;, also scored SO and South Korea downed medal, round • that. starts 
Canada 1 still seCond TerreceB-u/Iderslrlyblrds 
Canada 1 suffered a equipment end will appear 
resoundingl0ss to Australia in, court Wednesday mor-.. Kokanee Kings 
II i~ America's Cup com- ning on charges of 
petition Monday but trespassing. . 
managed to cling to second Doug Keary, the director 
pl0ce in the standings, . . of. operations for Canada .I 
The Canadian 1 entry,'  In Newport, 'described the 
which sags better in a incldeotas a "prank:" 
strong breeze, was hindered The point standings after Molsen ?. 
by light winds offour to five Monday's races: Australia 
19 17 ,2. 233 ~ I~. ,695 
WllllamsWllllamsMovers 18 13 . '5. 1,$6 103 .722 
SKBMolsonWreckers 18 13 S 155 86 .722 
Gus' 17 12 5 169 103 .705, 
17 10 7 148 111 .530 
TakharTrucklngOIlers 17 8 9 142 108 .470 
Droamworld-K.GraceConst. 17 6 10 158 157 .411 
LskelseHofel 17 6 11 120 168 .352 
UAB 16. 5 13 114 208 .2T/ 
Northwest Loggers 17 4 13 114 206..235 
WesterKl- "17 1 16 d6 199 .0~dl 
Monday Results: Gus' 18 Loggers 2; irlyblrds 9 SKB 
Wednesday Games: (at Riverside) WIIIlamsvs. Kokanse 
fullback in. the Canadian 
Football•League and he's at 
it again by refusing to be 
inducted into the hall of 
fame. 
Gilchrist has told league 
officials he was not in- 
terested in being:a' member 
of the CFL Hall of Fame, 
becoming the first to refuse 
Gilchrist came to Canada 
when he was 18 to play with 
Sarnin and Kitchener in the 
Ontario Rugby ,Football 
Union before moving to the 
Tiger-Catsin 1956. 
In 1957, the club brought 
in Gerry McDougall and the 
pair combined for 2363 
yards in a 14-~ame season. 
seasonand he-later joined former coach of Winnipeg . knots and the Australian 
Toronto Argonauts before Blue Bombers, n0~v coach of -~ yhcht scored a runaway 
leaving toga to Buffalo Bills Minnesota Vikings fn the victory of three minutes, ~7 
IX, 11.88;. Canal ,  i, 3.72; l<l'ngs {7 p.m.),;'W~tend vs..Takhar .tapprox, 6:15 p.m.) 
Victory '83, 7.44;* Azzurra, . 
7.2; Challenge.. 1~., 6.6; 
France- 3, ' 2.13; ' and 
Advance; o,e, : " 
In races scheduled for 
today, Canada 1 goes 
against Challenge 13, 
Australla I I  faces Advance 
and Victory/83 Is matched M 
with France3. - 
Chnllengers from "five 
of ,he'-American Football 
League .where he .became 
the league's first unanimous 
all-star se]ectinn in 196¢ 
Gilchrist : became 
~,olved inmany businesses 
including a restaurant, aft, 
electrical light fixture store, 
• National Fo0iball League; seconds. , 
Earl Luusfsord, former The Australians, enjoying 
Calgary Stamped~'r player the conditions in Which they 
and gener'al manager at sail best, led by 1:57 at the 
in- Winnipeg; Frank Morris, first mark and increased 
who • was.A7 years .in the that lead mi'the-next two 
league with' Toronto and legs. Australia II Was 5:22 
ahead of the (;anadians by the honor: Gilchrist was fined and Ottawa. Also chosen were 
CFL commissioner Jake suspended several times prospering for gold, a Herb Gray, a lineman w i th  the fifth mark. 
'Gaudaur said Gilchrist, and had a neai" fight with company to sell Christmas -,the Blue Bodibers, and Don i. In other resnlts Monday,. 
mostly reme'mbered as. a~ Tics, coacii'~:Jlm Trimbl~ trees, and, a' maid service,..~ McPhe~son, ~,who : dled'::in=.' .~Urr_a:of~Italy, sPed away 
star with" Ha/~iit~n'.~ge~ '.~oui'-~'M~tU'l"'~ho~en' ~e " In  ::'i~4:' he started, :anf:,1973"~~cPSefs~ii*'~iY"d4-":[r0n/:Ftane~s'by 6"48t'tiild ' 
Cats has said : he would ':team's ;.:,m.ost. valuabre, organization_ to assist for: ..years vath Saskatchewan. Britalii s .V!ctory 83 beat 
• reconsidei" if  ~pproached player in 1856 and 1957. mer athletes who ;were ",an d was inddi:ted:into the". Oaal]eng~ .12, another 
another year but would not;" Gaudaur,/who was then having.trouble adjusting to building se¢fl0h as, was ' Australlan ~ boat, bY, 3~- 
Suspension-of four players decision. 
by. the National Football ':-"Sooner or later, we.have 
League for cocaine use was, to put a stop to it," sidd New 
hailed as a positive step, ~ Orleans coach . Bum 
even by one of those ..Phillips. "That's'what"the \ 
say why he'declin~, g.eneral manager' of the life after sports. Grant. 
. . . . 
rug suspensions h FL fO r D " . i t "N  " u • 
NEW YORK (AP! . -  protesting: : Bo~eile'.~ . . following ...:afteni®n": : i omm~t. . / : , i ' / : .  "~'~:' " 
suspended by commissioner 
Pete gazelle, 
"The commissioner made; 
a decision in the best in- 
terest of the fans and the 
NFL," said linebacker E. J; 
Junior of St. LouisCar- 
dinals. "I accept the 
decision and look forward to 
commissioner considered 
best for the league and I 'm 
not going to argue about It." 
Cardinals c coach Jim 
Hanifan said Junior "asked 
me to tell the team that he 
will be ready." 
"He said to tell them that 
he will continue to work out 
calisthenics.: " " 
• Johnson. the Bengais' all~ 
'time- leading rkisher~ "] and 
Browne r, a. "~ :. starting 
defensive end, testified this 
Summer they bought small 
amounts of cocaine from a 
Cincinnati plumber on" 
several occasions. The 
players were given im- 
munity to testify and the 
plumber was convicted Of 
drug dealing. 
Brown said a letter from 
returning to the foot- 
bailNard rials." 
Oesides Junior, others 
saspended by Rozelle 
~theat paz for at least the 
flr'st four games of the 
1983soason i cluded Boss 
Browner andPete Johnson 
of Cincinnafl:Beugais and 
Grog Ste'mrick of New 
Orleans Saints. 
gazelle said Monday the 
four can  apply for rein. 
statement after the'four 
games, , ~- 
Mike Brown, assistant 
general manager of the 
Bengals, said the suspen. 
sion '0f Browner and 
Johnson is a pesitive step 
thatis'm0re important than 
and hopefully he will be 
reinstated after the fourth suspension 
game of the season." Johl~son's 
Junior was arrestecl -April 
6;i982, at an apartment in' 
Tuscaloosa, Ala., and 
charged with possession of 
cocaine and marijuana. He ,  
entered a guilty plea last 
spr!ng to the cocaine charge. 
and was placed on 
proba~on. 
Bengals-- coach.- Fattest 
Gregg said he told his 
players of 'the suspensions 




the loss oft~vo'of tis best 
players. . 'U  
"There's no question' the . ' ... . . . . . . .  - .: 
NAt iona lFoo ' tbatF  •, League" SAN ~ FRanCISCO' (AP),~ 
has ~had~, iroblems • wih ' .~ ,F0r~:  r pro:foe,ball s ta r '  
, ,  }t playere and drugs, B~wn Lynn Swan,  .two:l)rothers.'!:~ 
Said. "More e~s to be doe to .'..add a: cousin, :nli~ beaten-I~ i 
address the'sltuatlo~/ . .~.poiice :'in:i I~t4;' hdd:!' ~urXi 
,"We've wnrked hard at 'awards0Y ~i'm;b than $40,00o 
Rozelle regarding : the 
was~,sent " to  
lawyer, but the 
Ste~rick l~t'the Sainis: 
preseason tralningcamp 
Monday, shortly before 
Bozelle suspended him for 
using drugs while a member 
of HoUston Oilers. 
Other teams also said 
RQzelle did something he 
had to do. 
"The integrity of the- 
game" is too important .to 
jeopardize, ven.if drug use 
is. prevalent in society," 
Chicago.Beam coach Mike 
Ditka suid.'"Harsbuess i n't 
alWays the: best thing, but 
countries are racing for the 
.rlgSt ~to,.face th.# ~,,~m. edczn. 
:deteniler in ~e'best-of- 
, *sev~ " finale for the 
America's Cup in Sap- 
tember. 
Skootlag I Reloading looeeeerioe 
........ Okrom!groph Renta!l ......... 
Plus iOIoro]p'olo Aooo,,oi'ioO !i 
ALL  AT  
RiR  Sports itd.- 
4132 LIZELLE AVE. 
TERRAOE 131-3114 
CENTRAL 
sd.'onds. Advance, "also of . In,'this final series of 
.Australia, had a bye.. qualifyi~ races, .which 
~Canadlan skipper Terry endsAug. 6, each Of the 
MeI~Ughlin said his boat entrants'rance the other six 
should have reced:'belter, yacht.s thi'ee limes. The. top 
"TheWind idn't, dlsappoint fo~,qtmlffiers :advice: to 
me," he said;' "If anything, the~ifinals'starting Aug. 
.our  performance in  the II. 
conditions .we had disap- ., 
i)ointod me." 
Caud~ ~ munnged-to C ~  
make up time where the yoar i I 
was from the sty. [ - Heartl- 
The.  unique and secret 
design of the keel of I NIY . l~'_.__J I I  
Australia II In. reported to ~ [  " J~'U~(~ ~ 
slow the yacht considerably 
with winds from the stern 
but improve its -per; 
formanee with wind from 
the ,de  or front. Shop 
• Australia ll's keel, which 
is kept covered all the time, 
was the subject of much leniency is not always the 
Club had not heard from best,'either," discussion af iera member 
Johnson,-who is holding OUt The" .0n ly  negative of the Canada I yachting. 
from training camp :in a l'esponse ~ Bozelle's action . syndicate was arrested by 
contract dispute. Came ~ froin Alan' Page, gnewport poll~e when found 
Br°wner participat*dina ~ former Minnesota Vildng in the " ta r  near the ship" CLOTHING 
Monday workout before andChicago player. Jam~ Joimet0n 39, of i_ 
being told of the suspension, problem"'It's a good way to get the Victoria was ' arrested 
He left camp immediately ..... "beck into the Saturd!y morning while 
and could not be reached for closet,." eTarrying photographic '~ 
"'" DOWNTOWN SMITHERS.  
i i  i 
• - YOUR FAMILY CLOTHING STORE 
" r ,  'P l 5" 5: : " ' ' " "  . .  : i / :  . for the/r _.-- 
Special Notioo : : ::: ' 
to l i t sau l t  :: :ii:!: " . -CLEARANC E 
, , r l y  Line : : /  : ALE" 
Customers ..... : !': 
" ' ":? ]:/ii:~~ " ON SUCH BRAND NAMES AS 
Effective ThurSday/August 4, if your feleld1~ numlm ,~l~iii~t wilh 
el  H ,b  ,#  631, and you wish to Call ahother parly on your line,,dial .211 '~ a~l f i lM 
the party's #elephonenomber, .The dlalino cede 'q6" should tlo 1o11011" be 
used. - ~, 
Adlustments to our central.office.telephone equipment' have. made fills 
change necessary. . ,* , :  , 
For.futurereference, make e note of this change In flll~opanlng INq~lOf 
• your telephone ,d!recto W. ... 
.! " .  .. 
D 
TAN •JAY, ALIA, BIG BLUE, JANTZEN, LEVI, 
HOWICK, PARKHURST, KAYSER, SNAZZIE 
While In Sm/thers, take in Midnitp Madness-- 
happening this Friday, h ly  29tS-  DowntoWn 
Smithers--most shops open till midnite wi~h 
mad bargainsl 
. ' T  
.each upheld Monday, by the 
California Co~urt bfAppeal, 
• ~hich al~.up~/eld awards to 
'tWo of f ic~.  =~ • *' 
The City!0f San Francisco 
was ord~ed to pay $40,515 
each tC Swann, now a 
t~levisl0n, sports cam- 
the rehabilitation side~)f the 
prozlem. Now, we should" 
attack another ~/~: front:/ 
s,including sanetidns. IF" 
THAT DETERS * 
PLAYERS,WHATCOULD 
BE BETTER?" 
The Bengals *had pushed :mentatbi', • his brother; 
for a st ff penalty against .Brian, and. their cousin, 
the players to, signal • a Michael Henderson, and 
crackdown drug ahuse in anotber'-~i0,530 to CalVin 
the NFL. Brown said he Swarm. 
expects that any playe !' . In a coUnter-suit, offlcei" 
found to be involved With Dennis McClellan was 
drugs would get a similar granted $10,000 from BHan 
penalty. Swarm and Henderson,: and 
The Saints andCardinals, officer Waiter• Cull6p was 
including Junior, joined., granted $5,000 from Lynn 
with the Bengals in not Swann and Calvin Swann. 
HI;.,~.H 847-9713 
7, 
rc ]Ue  of  = ne  nurmu,  I uemay,  JU ly  20 ,  lYU3  " • " • ' . . " .  ~ ~ . " . .. =. 
"a i  ' , . ca i  assoc ia t ion , ,  .. 
! Federai th~;ats to revive i•such I T/e~:luctlons .. i"  p~pesals as: "political • for : Kina,,'..il: ' 
the ailifigmedieare plan by ~lmy/nents would "be a n0nsense,'~addingBegin'is l.~ln"d, e . . . .  .: 
me 
• play." .  • -Edwa I ~ I ~ provinces wh ich  Sa,ctionv;-~the p rov~i~ces permitting o r  grands, tapd "d - '  :'~ ~ l I~d  '~ ~ ~;'~" ......... 
extra do.ctor, and hos ~[i: Charii~'~'". , Nova. .....Scotia", Health ~l~, , ;~=ia ' .~n i~ pital '. imliusin~ dir  .i!:;ininlst m: t= ~. = 
bills La'ck;.]; ::~.-Heal~L.Mill . . . .  brought cries ~f b] s~r'. M0n i~u~ :,. Minister: ... Gerald... Sheehy,.. 1~,~11~,;~.,: -. I ~6~.~N • . ~' . . . .  
• .mail::i ~iln~'~l.~electioneering " ',Begin,.who h~s repeatc=~y ' 'stud the .federal.proposals. ".~.=,^,~'~=~, ,.tba] :;ie Monda~ /' ...... ' : " i --r ~ n "n ' : ' n '~ n . . . . . .  ~' I ~ p ' ' " '  ' 'n ~ " " ' ~ [ " r . . . .  ~ " "~"r"="g ' : i !ad~i  i;ilia : 
' ~from ,,the .m~ca!.,. ;:threatened.;some, provinces, are .~, particularly,', harsh: : "miless ~ve caii sit.do~ !)idm ,t 
pr'ofession"~i i.: :anti "i:':~some: "sdnctionblg'extra h~sPital foll~wingieutsinhea!¢h-eare.~: ~ " " 1i~~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I . . . . . .  { . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  " I i I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' I ' . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' . . . .  ,.,dGtihte.' die~..~i;k Iki:o ~ :ie 
• ..'P r°vn,Oces'` .'Tiiell ]Ca~adJai;~ ;• •Medicpl : - °  ".i :- , " ~ ..and doctor fees; denied that : imams mine Provmce sl.ms~ .'i °things:, we •~ ar~::not~'go ne.u,~:::me p ~ v i n C ~ "  ' L '~O~ ~ h ~  ~ ' ' 
the/i. '=prOpo~sal, tO;] re~. u'.ce~ i yea~ ]: C/•! i . :¢ ;  ~L~ d'' " ~ "k dpd " '  : " get  any  .:soltition ''L tbaf  ,is eale ~vere i~luctd b~•:bvbr .'-i 
? "'~la[i0ni]":~v0iee.i"0f:.tl/e " pa~tmentg-.. ~by! !siniflar. ;,i] .:-/z~ey,~a~.iblacgma,'mg .](ig0Jllg t0 la~t'ot~.titaL-~ll;be~.,~$i00h~~l-.' " " ~ ' ; ; ; .h ~ o n ~ year • he able?~ ~ ,: ;;, ~ .. .i ";. medical'i: :"'. ~stabli~shrhent, :; ., .an~olm~'. .:. charged':' :i 'to ".t ~ provinces,: " * :1 oy . ~ ' acc~pl~ -./..!i ~;~ ::,::now ~ .'-seeking, : ',in'm~ehs~l',:/: 
' " ' ' . . . .  d . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . .  hreai{ . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  " . "  . . . . . .  ' : - . enounced as. .  ,ftnanclui,.. pat ients  .' hie ass ~/~': Ottawa:"t ming;,..:tO',!.ftne; m re . . . . . . . . . . . .  - " ::'control ~.:: of,..;.::pmv " ~eta l  
. . . . .  " l " 51  . . . . .  ' ' " :  -- ~ ' . ,fillmore . . . . . .  becau~e~.:!for.~0seOf actions..cuts i' " Nielse~ of.BHtlsh:C01~bia" ~n .;programs..?' .. • ..... . / "  : . - .  .blackmail" plans revealed ~::..would' ie~;y dollar-fot'~d0llar s • ': ': . . . . .  ' . . . .  neazm ...~uster .~ ~= 
. . . . . . . .  to m~ak'e u '* 
m a cabinet, position paper :'~ penalties. . . . . . .  . . . IJ . ' " ' 'descrlbed' " :..'the "*'/~Led~al • Release: of' the --"!~1~,.:,:.: 
to Withhold $1 from the Details have not yet been. ~ Ottawa denies it.,educed, salve' 
" i)roposals'. ,.lad,; l-idi~/OUS,.~ ..Monday is the~latest, r 
• - pro~'inces.for, every extra worked .out, • she told health~care funds when- it impCactieal, un~. ,se/~hd a in a cuntl~uing atte~pt:by • 
dollar collected by their .... reporters in 'Montreal) slowed the rateof growth of pesslbleel.ectibnplb~f:i.. Ottawa to resoiVe.i'the":So~ ; 
d0ctors.and hospitals. And addig.."l don't know where fiscal transfet's, tb the , ~ . . . . . . . . . .  . . • . ,. , 
thegroup said Ottawa failed that idea came from.". --provinces. ". The- .~transfers B.C. s SOeml. Credit called medicare ~.•'crisis '. 
" , .govemmentdoesn~)tpermit which emerged in the late : 
. to address the key medicare Some aspects of 'the cover ,various programs, extra-billing, " but ".? allows 1970s as doctors in several'. 
problem ~ a shortage of federal brief were including medicare, Bu~ the user.fees in hospitals ' provinces left medicare, 
federal money, cautiously greeted by the. provinces and the Canadian.. - -. 
end' to 
The paper, a prelude to New Deoocrallc Party Medical Association 
the contested Canada health sgoVernment  in ' Manitoba -disagree. 
act to be introduced in the and the federal party's ' Flora MacDonald, federal 
Commons this fall, says the .health critic inOitaWa. • Progressiver:~?onServative 
federal government doesn't Elsewhet;e, it • appeared social development Critic, 
have the authority to ban Ottawa had 'fired 'a cannon~e~id- the -Liberul govern- 
out-of-pocke[ ~- charges - in the : federal-provinciul ~ ment, not the provinces, is 
required by patients in war over medicare that has responsible for any threats 
some provinces, been simmering for several to .medicare because of 
"Direct• charges con- years. 1 " 'Ottawa's reduced level of" 
stitute only a small per- Ontario Health Minister transfer, payments. 
centage of the Spending on , Keith Norton called plalns to "Y~u cannot cut back On 
insured health services,"ff penalize the. provinces the contributions from the 
says. c~-~ "rash action" that could funds of one level of 
"Deductions of similar damage the .province's government and expect 
amounts from payments health •care system. The another to just pick'it all up 
would not result in crippling Ontario Medical without the system being 
reductions. Nevertheless, o Association described the terribly hurt," said the MP 
Manitoba H~altha~ster 
La~/.y De~jardins said he~ 
cannot knock a plan to 
eliminate or  reduce extra- 
billing. " - 
Bill Blaikie, federal NDP 
l~ealth critic, saicl:his party 
"supports the idea of~being 
able to do something about 
provinces that allow extra- 
billing and user charges." 
But he echoed the 
Canadian Medical 
Association, saying. : .the 
federal paper did not deal 
with the issueof a- cash- 
starved medicare S3~stem. 
Many o f  the poorer 
" ~ ~professio n '. Ch'i~ged.bY 
:" argunients that . -  Thi~ ~fede 
~ : ' . . , . :  , • 
~eh~ive : medscare ~ contributed 
51 
~nfilet'..] The~e ib::no i b~ti 
Communities and families 
will have to offset a decision 
J~ the provincial bwelfare 
Ministry to fire 600 em- 
ployees, says Human 
Resources Minister Grace 
MCCdrthy. 
McCarthy announced 
Monday thai she is chopping 
her staff of 5,590 full-time 
workers by 599 between ow 
,and June, 1984, and her 
ministry by 735 full-time 
positions to meet the 
government's demands for 
. a reduction i  the size of the 
public service. 
Norman Rlchards, 
president 'o f  the B~C. 
Government Employees 
Union, immediately. 
branded the measure as a 
vicious attack on the very 
_old, the very young, the 
disabled and,the poor. 
"Many o f  the cuts in 
programs ~eem irrational;" 
Richards said in a news 
release. "They have, taken 
manyevanleft he country. !:/ BERNINA 1801 1 to charge their own fees for . . .  , " / '  
• services,. _.  . ~ 
I t  repeats Begin's"con. " 
tinued concern that mitra :, -wi:lh ~S6ff cover  : 
fees for ,m~lical, services 
are conti'aiT to the prhi~ple, • 
that all Canadluns must 
have "reasonable aceens" 
to 1health care. 
That concern led" to a 
study in 1979 by Emmett 
Hail, • a retired Supreme 
Court of Canada justice, of 
the troubled health care 
program he helped create in 
the mid.1960s to provide~ 
government - suppor ted  
Communities toOffset welfareldecision 
VICTORIA (cP) -- the axetosPecialser:viees Social Workers cha~ed children. 
at a time when those people that the government has 
who cannot help themselves "gutted" the ministry ,end 
need them the most," disbanded preventive 
Earlier this month the programs for short-term 
government, fired 400 s~vings that will be overrun 
people, effective Oct. 31, 15~, greater social costs in 
after presenting legislation 
giving public sector em- 
ployers the right to fire any 
o f  their 250,0OO employees 
without cause once their 
union c0ntraet expires. 
Human Resources critic 
Emergy Barnes (NDP-- 
Vancouver Centre) said the 
• govemment'does not care 
"about families and 
children in thts province." 
',It is appalling tow 
callous Mrs. McCarthy and 
the government can be in 
the name of what they like 
to refer to as restraint." 
Premier Bill Bennett 
refused to comment on the 
mass twinge, saying that he 
is coneer~ed for all British 
Col.umbians. 
the future. 
The association predicts 
that the eliminination of 
preventive programs will 
result in more children 
becoming wards of the state 
and an increase in family 
breakdowns: 
Roop Seebaran, president 
of the association, said his, 
group is shocked by the 
cuts. 
"We see it as a total lack 
of understanding of what 
supporL services mean to 
the lives-, of ;innocent 
• youths, many of which she said are 
families at risk," Seebaran Staff heavy. 
said. She said that in one 
The cuts undermine basic program~ 109 children Were 
principles of the Family and served by 183 "staff 
.Child Service Act --  positions." 
protection of children and . "Itmeans that the other 
unification of the family, he 2,005 children that we have 
said, in the program that need 
"I'm disappointed that.a cm;e are just not getting as 
minister who showpd care concentrated a care as 
and commitment tofamilies those children.". 
and children at risk is able Barnes said the govern. 
to accept this type of gutting ment is more interested in 
od her ministry." handing out social 
McCarthy: promised her ' assistance than providing 
ministry will .continue, ;to, :,~pro~,ralna' that benefit he  
help the needy as required chHdrenand families in this 
by law, but said the services province. 
will be delivert~d b~t' fewer "Cutting back the way 
people. "..,:,- ,, this ministryis cutting back 
Heaviest hit . are . is dollars saved that make 
programs for children, no sense," he said. 
• Good deal entered 
. The B.C. Ansocintton of 
Spikes  undetected 
Herald Staff Writer 
TERRACE--Entering the recent Hire a Student Contest 
sponsored by Terrace's Canada Employment Centre for 
Students was d' good deal for contestants. 
Each of th~ nine contestants won a prize valued from $17 t,
to $50. All theparticipants are from Terrace. " 
Gary Quadros won a $50 gift gift certificate from 
Columbia Auto Haus. Belva Christie got a $25 gift 
certificate, from the Terrace Co-op. Betty Woodward 
received a $25 gift certificate from Woolworths. Irene 
Wolfe's $25 gift certificate comes from the Terrace Hotel 
Mrs. Steinhauer (first name not supplied) won $25 worth of 
of gas from the Totem Gulf Service Station, 
Mark Croft received a $20 gift certificate from Terrace 
Sight and Sound. Carolyne Brown will get a sports bag 
valued at $t7 from All Seasons Sporting Goods. Bruno 
Belanger will receive a$10 gift certificate from l~v's Meus 
Wear. " . . . . . .  " 
Leonard Casey reteived free service on a vehicle at East 
End Chevron. 
No prizes were left over and the nine participants hired a 
total of 10 studei~ts. • • "1 
hammered into the trees "because it is our belief that Winners who have not pieked up their prizes yet can do So 
logging the south slope of Grouse will erpate a terrible scar ~ -~at;the student section of the Canada Employment Centre at 
that will be seen by all citizens of the Lower ,Mainland." +/4632 Lazelle Avenue. 
WHEN YOU JUS(DON'T FEEL 
LIKE RUNNING OUT FOR MILK. 
REACH FOR THE DAIRYMAID. 
NORTH VANCOUVER (CP) -- Employees of Grouse 
Mountain Resorts Ltd. came up virtually empty-handed 
following a seareli of the mountain Monday for trees which 
an environmental group claims were spiked to prevent the 
• a~a from beinglogged. 1 
1 The environmental group, Calling itself the North Van- 
couver Garden and Arbor Club, reported to news outlets 
Sunday that its members rendered more than 1,000 trees 
conlmercialiy worthless by :~iving 2,000 15-eentimetre 
steel spikes into the timber. 
But after more than an hour of searching, two Grouse 
employees found only a few spikes. 
Gary Keifer, Grouse Mountain Resorts Ltd, general 
manager, said the whole vandalism was a spoof. "It seems 
to be something ofa hoax, although there was some activity 
over there.-" 
The environmentalist organization said the nails were 
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SeMng Machine Specials 
. . • .  . 
11 
Thel-yersatHe pract ical  sewing ] 
mach ine  in-]he midd le  range~ It 
is rel iable,  robust and sire pie•to 
use ,~ l ,  addit ion to" i t s  .many :, 
advantages It has an automat ic  
buttonhole device. . ' i 
Reg .  $~5.00. 
,] 
Riverboat Days Pr ice $749.95 
. . . . . .  OMEGA 1273 
Free arm,  5 pat tern  sewing machine - 
up to 18combination patterns. , S dlllj a~ l l  ~ 0 0  
Reg, $499.00 R iyerboat  Days Pr ice • 
Come in and 'see  the new "Cut  n Sew"  at tachment  for Bernina 
Sewing Machines.  Suggested retai l  is $149.95 but it's free with the 
purchase of  a Bernina 930. 
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OMINECA BUILDING SUPPLIES 
SMALL MOTOR SHOP 
SATES AND SERVICE FOR MOST 
Chainsaws, Lawnmowers & Pumps 
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TERRAOE .... 
PAVlH6 LTD. 
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Free Estimate~ 
" I '  AUTHORIZED HOMELIT'E DEALER 
I 48.18 HWV. 16 We~t  ~Terrace ' " " 630 0359 I 
running your .ad in'the business 
call 635-5357 ' directory, o • . ; ,  _ . - . "  , , . . ,  ,. . 
636-9676 
Lqcally owned and operated 
"The potential blight on our landscape will affect the 
tourist industry and our own aesthetic enjoyment of the 
area." 
The group posted signs in the area, warning loggers that 
the trees had been spiked, "
Grouse includes a skiing area within .SO minutes of 
downtown Vancouver and Is onebf a series of 1,000-metre 
mountains which dominates the city's skyline. 
"We believe our weekend action has rendered the timber 
value of lot 883 as economically worthless,'.' the group said 
in its news release. "There should~.no longer be any 
economic incentive to log this area." 
POLICE ALERTED 
Keller said North Vancouver RCMP have been alerted to 
the ease and charges will be laid if the vandals are found. 
Several spokesmen from local mills said the spikes could 
pose dangers, particularly on the. saw lines and in the 
plywood mill. 
"It would be quite a problem," one mill spokesman said. 
"The spikes could take chips ouLof the plywood blade and 
rip the teeth from the sawmill blades." 
Another spokesman said metal detectors are used olily in 
the chipper unit... 
Grouse Mountain has bald it wantsto log off the 42- 
hectare parcel of land, worth an' estimated M00,000 to 
$500,000,~ be~ginning in August unless other financing can be 
found. The company has been in r.eceivership'since July, 
1981. 
But North Vancouver district council passed an 
emergency bylaw~Manday night temporarily stopping the 
logging. " 
Thebylaw holds off the loggers until Sept. 12 and provides 
-, finesof up to $10,000 or 60 days In jail for offenders. 
Aid. Mary Segal said the logging ban will give both sides 
in the dispute time to cool off. 
The provincial government has spld it does not have the 
power to prevent the logging. 
For information on 
Dairymaid is regular 
2% partly skimmed 
milk that stores neatly 
on your pantry 
shelf and stays fresh 
for months withoul 
refrigeration. 
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,i f6llowS mortgage' rate htk, 
~ Canadian Imperial Bank,  
ntreal and Toront0-Demintot 
,t' mimies. : 
o, n so  0= to 0 =a, 
;i ~ i  with:the dillon calling for~a substantial:monetary!.: 
:. :~ease  to  close' the gap between chrySler .~rkers an~:'i: 
i/.: otlle~auto:employess. ~!:  !; i ~ .::.i. : . ,  ;, i~ . : ' .  ,i 
mterparts. ,. . ,., .!. :~ ~::.. 
ie~n~otiator; ~ l  d the!:: 
',0"Wt~, l~ro~sals,.later..The talks :affect, 10,000 
calls ""': asume " "  ......... 
Ci rcu la t ion :  : • ' ' " '~" " '' " " " ' "  " t ' r  '" •' . . . . .  a]ks with the Chrysler Cerp.;.the • 
Sue Nelson . Phone ,=-:" [y" u , :  l~,~nt, . in.  High land  Park ,  Mlch,, on Monday, . ! /  
. - ,--,:" " Leaf ~all' Chrysler Canada was hit by a 38-day strike/; 
EDMONTON (CP) - - J im Barnes, theweathered former 
telephone lineman who now isLpresident of Alberta 
Government Telephones Ltd.; remembers precisely w.hen 
the province's economic slump caugl~t up with the phone 
company. 
Barnes and his associates knew trouble~was looming in 
May, 1982, when long-distance telephone messeges~ the 
yardstick for ~easuring toll-call activity, suddenlytook a 
t h r e a t e n e d  dive. Tenure ':Up to that" point; evewthing was still grbwi'ng," Barnes - said.. " ' : . . . . . .  
Tke government-owned phone company gets 6Oper cent 
VANCOUVER (CP)  - -  University spokesm~n say  that • of.its revenue from 16ng-distunceyharges . . . .  ' ..i'-':: ;:. 
Much of the long-distance drop was dueto a'decline:tn 
B.C, will become the only place in North America where business use of .the telephone. But. indlvidual.phone!~rs 
tenure for professors does not exist if a controversial b!!i were also.cutting back - - 'a  sign the recessl0n psYChology 
prepsssd, by_the=provincial-government-is-passed, h-~-d-fm'fi~lly--~ttl~d-ffff-Alb~tans. ' ~. " ' . " " •. : 
• lAnd  the Social Credit government will use the bill to put a "It hasn't recovered," B~rnes said recently inan  in, 
terview.."If it moves,  it's marginally?' , i~ '~' 
Withabout $2.3 billioh in assets, AGT is the'ninth largest 
Crown corporation in canada, Financial Post r~kings 
show. It squeaks into the over,all top 100 Canadian, com- 
.panies. in sales, at 92rid place. :.'~. ~. 
AGT, a'76-year-nld untllity, has about 750,000 subsribers 
with its major market  in Calgary. Edmonton has a city- 
"owned p,~one company~Edmonton Telephones Ltd. ;. 
PROPOSES MERGER 
Utilities Minister Bob Bogle and Edmonton Mayor ICec 
Purves are floating a propes~l to merge the ~ two com'panies 
and sell a portion,to private investors, creating an entity 
similar to Alberta Energy Co. Ltd. 
Ba.rnes is mum on the prospect .  
Until last year, Barnes had been surveying a rosy future. 
AGT, fueled by growing demand for services in a booming 
economy, was sinking money into expansion and gettingits 
feet wet in new communications technology. " 
But by the end of 1982, AGT was facing a $Se-million loss, 
.. compared to a $1-milllo nprofit in 1981; it faces a $31-mill'ion 
projected eficit his year. That has triggered staff cuts and 
two trips to the Public Utilities Board for rate •increases. 
AGT got an initial rate increase lastspring; boosting 
muzzleon controversial studies, Eho r .Royanowsky told a 
news conference Monday. 
Thegovernment's Public Sector Restraint Act, ..which 
would provide for firing without cause Of all government 
employees_ -~ Including university" professors-~ shows its 
desire for tighter control over university research, said 
Royanowsky, acting president of tbe  Simon Fraser 
University faculty association. 
"The government isconcerned, perhap~ even Suspicious~ 
about sectors of the province that they don't have control 
of," he said. 
George Pedersen, president of the University of B~C., 
called the bill "unwise, unnecessary and unfortunate."' 
But Universities Minister Pat McGeer - -  a professor on 
an extended leave of absence from the University of B.C~ -- 
rejected statements the restraint" program will turn B.C. 
into.am academic wasteland~.~ 
ON HEAVE 
"The universities will be run'as they al~vays have • been 
run - -  by the universities themselves," McGeer sa id  in 
Victoria. "The universities will be autonomous as they 
always have been." 
McGosr, a medical doctor and a brain researcher, has 
been on leave 6f'.absence since the mid-1970s from his 
.. -.i :. i'" . " :  . : In0'therbusleessnews: • - 
s" " /' . • . , " - -  First Choice Canadian Communications Corp. o f .  re zdentml•phone rates tax'per cent "and' beainess rates 15 • - -  ' ,. - -  . . . . . .  " " " " ' " "  : ' " "  ' f r "" e~ 
~r  cent ~n~-dis~an~ r ,o~ "~ont , " (~u '  i~ .~,  ~. , ,  ,:vorenm muu It IS torecamng a io~ .o~ ~i.~ mmlon 0 m , 
~.-But he hike wasn  ot eno-ugh to co :a~.hem~ha~;  ~mt~fl!fltab~e~'e~eding~n~'olffl~l~kse~e~at~lo~b~lt~e 
costs-.and'AGT pow is asking the' b6ard: for an0the~in...\P_. ~. m~. .  . . . . . .  , . . . .  . . . .  pay, 
Crease" Basicresidential - " . . . . . . .  . . .  ' . ; , j _ _ . . , . . ; .  _ "rv company mane memsctosure m a prospectus tot a stocx " 
• • . . . . .  v -~-~ o=v,,;c W.V"'u goup,~ m, offering fried Wl~ the Ontari~ Securities Commi~iom " 
$9.75 a month; people who own their own telephones wouldl : In  Montreal, the C.~acfianl Transport Commission 
.see their rates go to~ $8.50 from $6.70; sin~,~.llhb buainess,  in;efinitel- sus -  ~ d~r  ~ a hear in-  into ~ail,--ed tlleeal " 
custome~ v}ould pay an'extra.S4 a monthand mul t i - l ine '  . . . . . .  ,~ . .~/ . _~u~.  . . . . .  s . . . . . .~s . .  . .s 
clients~$10 more 6n aycrage. " _ - . . . . . . . .  ~.. paymenm oy t;uaaman Nauonm mmwaya:.to me bwiss .... 
Alr'oady, after OCt. 1, long-distance calls.. Will Cost an " based Cast shipping roup for containers it once moved on 
extra nickel amlnute plus:an added,fiveller:eent f6~"ealls the Monh'eal-Chie~go rail lin e. ~ • , . 
i~ :~, ~ outside Alberta and British Columbia; . .: ':" i. 7. i : ,  .. -.'/. : . . . . .  ",::,:: . . . .  , :'- 
: . . . . .   oners tuo ,ea  " " ' - -  • •.Alberta had been on e of the few~rematning p la~.~th , !~ ,,: . . /  . cent.pay-phone call. If'the rate increase is approved; AGT , . i /i:-i " 
will been chai'ging'2S ~nis, E~ontim Taep~ones'Ltd: MO~,~,  (Cp)L: Men who ~tter their wives am~.ar 
' customers already.pa~a quarter, for.:pay-phone cal ls .  " to be emotionally ~pressed loners~Vho V~t:theh; feelings 
Despite the rate increases, basic SO,Ice costs will still be  "of nowerlessness throuch ;viOlence d~ainst the women they 
equal"'t0 ~r':lower thal~,. most mhjor..N0rtlf~Anierl~an :mr iove , :~, 'g~-Sa" -  ' " -  / '  ." - " - 
mA~;th0  : s :the ; i i i '~ses•br in  I " i~  !i' '••: ::.i". ,~':?:~ i , '  i~ l~t ; l l ; "g l~ l '~e~Phf i iP l~eand social worker Dennis 
I~ ! . . . .  " g. $ , "millionS!0 /ulded ' Farley, 'who .haw set upa  group therapy 'program in 
revenue on top of $39 millioh from ~ie Jas(r ise,  But i t  still ~ :, M~ntr~.bl to help |uch men end their violent behavior, say 
expects tc~ 10se:money at the endi~:~O ~;ear. Revenue isn't;:: it,A d~mmm , ,  ,~ri'~ n ~, ,~ ,~,.h.=, ~t = ,v, io,t  ,,ito h,t 
lagging $~0 nlilliot~' behind-Tproje~itorts:! ~ade "i~s late'as ; ? ' /~  '~ ' " - . ' "  7"-- ' . . -  "~ -~ r ~. . - , . . . . - - . -  ~w- -  . . . . .  • ~-"  
. , - . . : , .  " '  . . : .  ,,~', ' . ! , ;%,  , . . • , .  :~  ' . . . . .  . . , , . 
February . : . ,  • ' ' ,-:,. /~' ,'.~:.. ' : . " "  ~ .,They came in all ages and from various social mflmus, 
Critics a re  |aml~sting ,~,GT lf~r" jts ilaek.,.~f :be.dg~t", the two specialists a id in a interview. • ! '  
foresight. Some also argue ~that f~t~,~iilpan'~ had beeit,;: .Alth0ugh they maybeat their wives, vi01ent men may not 
more resolute in cost cutting,: i}~;~n 'd  rate., inereas~~ necessarily hlt their chtldren--and the~re not particularly 
wonldn t be needed. - : " . . . .  ~ ~, :~'~ . . . . . . . . .  : ..... ,, qhearrelsome with:their family. ' , 
: AGT has Cut its worl(forcebY~iabout':~100 tO 121~: . Some,  but not all - -  saw: their fathers beat their 
througl~ a hiring freeTe land :early/~ti~em~t. A program mothers. Also, alcohol can facilitate an attack, although it 
last spring saw some technicians takegff one day a week does not actually trigger one. 
without pay. " ~ . . . . .  But Phil ippe and Farley, said wife batterers share 
The company's capital budget was:~l~shed bya~ut  $300 common traits - -  they have no close friends.in whom. to 
million. " - • confide, and they are frustrated by.feelinga ofhelplessness. 
Barnes said much of AGT'S spending!iasbeen to provide. Beating their wives thu#'gives them a sense of power and 
baSiC service to cities"and towns tha't grew until recently. (. control, 
The company had no choice but tb" expand to meet the', ,.: Apariiumen ~tar~y. commissien recently found that one of  
demand. - "  r' . . . . . . . . . .  ' # '~ '~ '  ~ '  " " ~ '= ' q . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  ten ~ad ian '~.are  beaten by their mates. 
• '.'Through': the boom period you operate like the ACCEPT RESPONSIBILrEY " 
boomers," he sa id . .  . :..Ph~.ppesaid.th~'apy f0r.wife hatterers, requires that 
ixmiflon as professor and head Of the neurological sciences 
division of the:University of  B.C.'s department of 
psychiatry. 
McGeer has been in the B.C. legislature since his election 
as a Liberal in 1962. He joined the Social Credit,'party in' 
1975. 
Pedersen, George Ivany,~acting president of Eimon 
Fraser  University, and Un versity of Victoria represen- 
tative John Jackson said the measures in the bill will muffle 
dissent and cause academics to avoid B.C, 
The presidents, as well as the heads of faculty 
associations and student bodies, said that the Public Sector 
Restraint Act, which allows public sector employees to be 
flredwithout cause, is already scuttling negotiations tohire 
• some top-level people. 
They said it will mean professors wil be afraid t'speak, 
mot todo research in sensitive areas.- Research findings 
on•such Issues as the encironmeat, the econmy, forestry, or 
• health care. which might conflict with the rovernment's 
poaiUon, would be at risk. 
Pedersen said the government already has total power to 
accomplish financial restraint in universities and can cut 
budgets by any amounts. ---. 
Donald Savage, executive secretary of the Canadian 
Association of University Teae~hers, aid the bill "will take 
us right back to the system of the '30s; '40s and '50s when 
professors' res{gnations were demanded by l~oliticians 
because they said things the government didn't want 
Amnesty  o f fe red  
SAN SALVADOR'-O~P) - -  About 200 former guerrillas 
who accepted a government amnesty offer are huddled in a 
makeshift camp, fearing deadly reprisals outside its gates 
and Unable to find refuge in other countries. 
An amnesty law came into effect May 15,'offering jobs, 
and relocation to political prisoners, guerrillas and leftist 
sympathizers. It is considered vital to the Salvadoran 
government's trategy for neutralizing the guerri l la" 
movement and ending a 45-month civil war. 
Some of the former political prisondrs have had no dif- 
flcnlty finding other countries willing to accept them. 
Put nobody, seems to want the former guerrillas, most of 
whom are illiterate or have no skills. 
• Amnesty recipients said in interviews with The 
Associated Press~they feel safe at San Salvador's ~
fairgrounds, where the amnesty progl'am is headquartered~ 
But-they worry, they could be killed by leftists who consider 
them traitors'or rightists who oppose amnesty. 
The amnesty beard promises protection and'resettlement 
inside Salvador for both guerrilla fighters and poll~t~ai 
prisoners. But Pedro most amnesty recipients, ~l levc 
leaving the country is the only answer. 
The amnesty program is publicized wide3y-on tele~,ision 
and radio, and even by leaflets dropped from alrplanes ont~ 
-., rebel-held areas. Officials say it has provoked argument 
• S hultz' influence diminished 
WASRI GTON infi"ence of State retary most p ide ts, and Reag/n is no.except,on, rely nca y 
George Shnltz over U.S. foreign policy will be sharply on their advisers' recommendations. 
diminished because of the presidential appointments od Shultz still has direct charge of.U.S., policy toward the 
Henry Kissinger and Robert McFarlane to roles in Central Soviet Union, but even there he must contend with atreng. 
America and the Middle East. • ~ . . . . .  influences from the White House "nd Pentagon; 
I t 'sa big change from a year ago, when Shnltz Was picked when he was appointed in June, 1932, Shultz was',widely 
• by Reagan to repair his tattered foreign policy in the wake acclaimed as someone who could.straighten things out, and 
they first realize they areresponsible.far the. Violence; "~, .. 
"The men who beats his wife doesn't see it as his personal 
problem," the psychologist ~id .  
"He  said it's her fault; that she didn't clean the house well 
or.thai she wears revealing dresses - -any  exc~e at a l l . "  
Farley said,society only reinforces a man'SJogic for ' 
"Justified ,bsa~g"  when. nelghbors,'friends, police _or 
medical professionals do not report his violenl~ actions. 
A wife batterer has never learned to express his feelings, 
and would feel less" of a "man"  if he did so. 
"His violence'is a reaction to something internal- -  not 
provoked by external factors, such as economic or other 
• problems,'" said Philippe. 
of Alexander Haig's resignation, he got o~f to a fast start.. " " : S~h men love their wives, he and Farley said. Fear of 
The latest appointments follow the apparent failure of . DEVELOPS STRATEGY 
": ' .  ~ . '  . . . .  10sing their wives is often the first thing to push violent Shultz's approach to the problems~ in both world trouble..  Inthe;MiddleEast, where peace was on me ~ea oarnor, 
spots - -  or ,at least White House impatience with his ap-/ and Israeli troops had just invaded Lebanon, he developed a" :  hmb~d~ to seek help for his behavior'. . 
proach. . new strategy:designed to bring the Jordanlans and 
For  Central America, Shultz now must Share influence . PalestinianS into negotiations with,Israel. ,"--'erence ,om 
with Kissinger,4he former state secretary who, ironically, In Central America, he. toned down Haig's harsh anti- 
has had widespread experience in just about every key. ~. Communist rhetoric that appeared to disturb.the American - " 
• region of the world except Central America.'Kissinger was public by.r'aieing the spectre of an0ther~ Vietnam ~ in: El ' FROBISHER. :BAY, N.W.T. (CP) " Inait corn- 
picked by Reagan as chairman of his bipartisan com- Ealvador. • ' " ". manicaflens not long ago depehded on infrequent visits by 
mission on Central America. But after; nearly a year/of diplomatic: ~ ma~ueuvr~: i boat Or dogsled. 
For the.lVliddle East, Reagan reached into his own White Isr~elf troopsare still in Lebanon anti,the, 3ordsnians and BUt as Inuit leaders try this week to forge a joint policy on 
House staff'to pick • McFarlane as his Chief Mtdeast e,voy, Paiestin!anshave failed ito,,joi n the ~ p~ess .  ~ ~. !~...~U~= ~suee as WhaLl~g:h~th care, military bases a ndthe 
: replacing Philip Habih, a retired career diplomat and State .~ Sh~t~ never Seemed to gain Con!r01 6~e~iPbli'cy-maldng': envir0 .mnent, heir dol i!t~tluns are being televised baekto 
Department official. " - . '  . . . .  in  Central America, and by. late , ;p~/ ' i~ppeared  the~ htm ~of  Arcticsett ltmentsin three countries. : . . :  
REMAIN LOYAL . . . .  • : American:backed Salvadoran g0ve~n~t  W~:,~ in trouble.: '  s#. t~llite technology ieh~ping knit together communities- 
While both Kissinger and McFarlane insist the~' will work • With Congress balking at appr0Vinli more military, aid, • scattered thousands of'kilometres apart. 
• "closely with Shnltz, there is "everyreasbn to believe theh~ there was a switch in the adminlstrati~ns's;apl¢oach . Cana(~a's InultBreadoasting Cerp,, established two years 
loyalties are to the White House, not the State Department~ :.: There'was a ,new and louder bu~t of an i l~mm~nis t  "i ago,. provides rel~ular programming in Inuk~itu~k, the 
.McFarlane is deputy national security adviser in the rbetoric,more military aid was requested for El Salvador native language to 32 settiements,-where about three, 
White House, a position he will retain, which leads logically " and a major U.S. covert effort to destablizethe goverment 
to speculation he will report first,to the national security of Nicaragua was/ruder way. AI " " : " "  
adviser, William Clark. There was~a new Central merican 'efi~oy, a new 
McFarlane has only br id  experience, at the State assistant atate secretary for Latin America, a:new#m- 
Department, but beserved as a key assistant to Kissinge r bassador to El Salvador, a new aide to sell administrdti0n 
at the White.House during.the Nixon administration, policyto the American public and, finally,' the Klesinger 
fourths of C, anada's 25,000 Eskimos five. 
Duringothis week's general assembly of the inult Cir- 
cumpolar Cunfereneo, the IBC i s  producing special two- 
"h~.  dally reports for its own andience and for residents of 
'about 300commualties in"Alaska and Greenland." " 
Innit - -  meaning "the people" In Inuktituuk --  is the 
A senior aide to3hultz sai d the'secretary endorsed the commission, name preferred by most of those known widelyas Eskimos, 
McFarlune appointment even though he knew it would be Shultz' has been quiet~about the developments' but aides: i:- a term some think is degrading. 
widely interpreted as disapproval of him, say he was displeased by the policy changes. • .. The meeting opened Monday with-nearly a dozed 
Shultz, of course; rightly has insisted all along that the . Whatever else is behind the Changes, it is clear the White -' Welc0niing speeches and the convocation ,of a parallel :
president is the chief architect of U.S. foreign policy. But House has concluded that one re, ,airmanis n,,t eno ,mh • m etyting of elders. Discussion o.f the key issues fating the, 
• .. • . • , ~' ~p is.not expaeted until later this .week . . .  ' . 
i John.Amngeallk, head of the Inult Tapirisat of Canada, Cuba holds anniversary :eaidinanintervt.pmgramssudtaathoseofthelBCai.e - . ' ~. |ml~rlant for maintaining the culture Of his people. 
, .; .. PLAYS MAJOR ROLE . "' 
; • . ,  ~- . . . . . . . . . .  Communicatlosa has played'-a major role in. the 
SANTIAGO, Cuba (AP)_;-Thirtyyearsag 9 today, anout; ' castro celebrates his 25th anniversary aa Cuba'aicader 
of-work lawyer named Fidel Castro Led a guerrilla raid on 
an army ban'acim in this" port city beneath the, Sierra 
Maestra mountains. 
Militarily, the attack was an utter failure. But it triggered 
a series of events that developed into the Cuban revolution "
and aehie~,'ed the overthrow;of Fnlgencio Batista's dic- 
tatorship five years, five months and five days later. 
Today, Castro returns to Santiago to talk to his people 
about that. event. 
revitalization of the.  fault culture ". and language," 
next January. ~. Latin America, only Pa~aguay'a Alfredo~ : -Am~0al ik  said, :- . . . . . . . .  
"Stroessner~has r~igned longer. " • -~i:i~ ,~ad lan  Innlt are exti'emely proud of the IBC. It's still• 
. The celtbration will .cOntinue into. Wednesday, when :'.~.'i~- the  Infant s tage , .  but becoming more and more 
Castro will dedicate a textile mill. " " ~ ' profe~doaal l the time." 
VISITO.RS ARRIVE -. ' • . Normelly, the IBC produeen, five hours of p rograms.L .  
Throughout he day Monday, busloeds'of visitors in-i week-  with no commercials. It transtni~?Via satellite 
specteda'formerchicken farm where Castro and more than -~ aftor the Cl~!s Norther~ ,~rv i~ shuts down at nlght. 
l~0rebelshidoutbeforelaunchingthtirpre-dawnrainon , "~Since we don't have a eh .~nei of our own, we r~y on the , 
.the Moneada garrison, The$1te has ho~: l~.'n converted into • g~eros i ty  of the CBC," mid Josepi Padlayat, president of 
and divisions among uerrfllus and attracted much interest Along Santiago's narrow streets, there is scarcely ahome a museum. ' - the IBC. "So far they have been able to give us some time, 
with rebel foH'owers who are weary ofiflghting. '~ Wi~out a flag, a post#r O r some other adornment nailed to / '  The goai of the attack was to catch'the garriscn by sur~ '. but only at the end of the day." 
• CAPTURES REBELS the front door c6mmemoraling Castro's 26th of JulyT. pris~;delze weapons for.the rebel movement:and spark,an ~!'"= ~i the  outlying eemmunitles, ~ atellite receive dishes 
~." Theleitint guerrillas claim many of the pardoned rebels move.me?!, : . ,  ~ . . . . . - ~,~!' uprising thr°ngh°ut'Cuba. ' " .:~' , • - ,  ' : ' : '  ~ ' i~ ' : '  . ,t~r~niit  prngramingtolocal viewers. In Frobisher,Bay, 
did not turn themselves in, bet were captured. The army uelega.uon s from scores ot Co .untries nave arrived for the:.  7instead, a~ut  80 of the rebels were~aptured wi~l~ .a l~. ,  } Cmtada'a' ]a~est  Inult settlement;' the HIC broadcasts'  
last week admitted it turned over 66 captured rebel .celebraUon, "greeted a t  the airport by smiling sthooli::ida];,S. Man~., were kiiled by  revelige,-He, Idng , .~:~-d i r~t ly .Dur ing  this week's, meeUng, . it has telecast he 
followers to the amnesty board . . . .  " -=-  .- - =,= chlldrgn dressed in red and white out f i t s ,  .~,! ]oy~dists. ~datro also waseaught, but his life wM.S ~ ~ pr~eed i~ .five - -  with" Inulttituuk trahslation, whe~ 
Manyof thepsfitlcal prisoners, including some university Trees are'- bioo~ing and .thousan~ds o f  outlandisIfl~f~•asyi~pathe~c ~ ai'myoff icer ' .  : " ' ,  ~ " " . . . . .  :'~ . . . .  l~t~suty ' - -  to Io~ vlewe~s.' : ~ : ~ ' .~ . : 
• professors or  other professionals, have been a~cepted as dressed p~lSle are'.ce!ebrating, carni. Val , Cuba's Mard~ . . . .  ~ h  : jhe .  raid . failed, : the-~fle~-~ \ - -gov~i~!  . The CBC Northern. sory!ce has 30 mh~utes of inuktituuk 
desirable x l lu  in Canada', Australia, ~elgium or Mexico.. tiras, creaung a tesuve attnospnere tn this usually serene -,.r~preu!on, that f~!!owed it provoked w id&sprand0ppoe l~ pt'ogrmnnting each~wetk, but most of the rest iS in En~!sh, 
Austtafia" hai~ accepted 70 former politlcal,prisone~;s, but city ~0o kilometres' outha-kt of. ~hnvana. ' . . / :~o  Batldta and sy'~npai~y. for Ca~iro iand(h~s'~#aemedi~/.~,~,~ ; !.~:Ai~os~afi of the IBCs S~-milllo~ anotml budget co~os.  
Offleml estimates suggest a quarter of a million persom ~ Us ~e Sierra Maestra as hFS, ~se  no rebel n~htm. ' :_: • i ~ ! ' !. ' ,i}/:~;:f ! ing  • ! ' " ' , 1~i  ~,~:6 ~o~a~/~mm :the, tederai .gsvernment. The government also 
"Wewant le who can se " are expected to turn out tonight In the poster laden Antonio ~M/'o's of Jul movement over PeeP ttleinAuatrali~h saidltal0. 'i Maceo ev luq ' . '  _T  .~  . " . " : , ,~ . . ,~ .  !'~.,_~_... ! y" i  . . . .  ~ B~t~t~i. '~iPrOvide~i a:~-grant  to-cever-the'~0#00 cost o f '  
• Orlolo, an Atmtraitsn imnflgratlon official. - .~ r o t onary pmza m near-uastro s speech. :" ,ibffuary, ~s ,  ~ . . . .  ,.'" ~: ' " .~.:,'"~:.:C:, '~-,,~-covertng the-lniflt Cli '¢um~iar Conference ", 
i:!ii- ~ ! '  ' ' " " . . . . .  
They watched, blew bubbles and.,iparade¢l 'in Terrace on"Saturday for.Riverboat Days. 
~2 
: Gre  Fox e ms a respectablesum 
~ , . . , . ~ . . ~  ~ . . . . . . .  * ;3"  "~=~:  • : , : . . " "  .,.-, " . . . . . . . . . .  :~L . .  *-~a, . -  ',~ ,~- -~;w:#~ - '~  , , • . . . .  ; ,  
TheGrey Fox, winner of tandem on their syndicated Last Fear's tributo Festival, Aug. 18. and. -Ballet ,Adagio [1972), 
' 1 
1 ~ , . , . ; : : . , , ,  i!, ' ': , "~,: 
":"" NU rl;!~:upporTs aw " 
- .  , . .  , ,  
!~:.~::i, Ted:Nugent.';the:Detro|t':'-' Thatcher, -68, will 'be financial < matters : .for a ".:~':: 
I~!'!i':~ ~k~d~'illa~.~S~:w~o~oo::. ,dr]sing the firm on: his'modest fee,-a companz .. ..... . :  !::' 
~ :  : ::hisY~d ' ~-~o~lh:,'dtyl,, '" ". ':' i : '  
but  he:. sho~/ed, a:.. more 
, sedate sideas he spoke to. a 
group o Exp]0rer, Scouts 
recently; ....' '," :, .:" ........ : 
, N~ent-:toid'~the scouts; 
'Law enforeeinent .--' next 
torock androll:-~.may be 
• the'best thingyou can do." 
The rock s~¢, Who has 
been known to'shoottrees to 
pieces for. ' sport,: =~vas 
speaking at a Night Of Stars 
at Colorado Uulyersity... 
Nugent ~told. the '2 ,200 
scouts- in attendance: "I 
have always been ~intrigued 
by, and had a respect for, 
law enforcement." " 
Denis Thatcher, husband 
of British Prime, Minister 
Margaret . Thatcher, has 
been appointed non- 
executive director :and 
deputy chairman of Att- 
woods, . a British firm 
dealing wlth"ear retail, 
waste dlsposaI: and gravel 
excavation. 
i ¸  - : / .  : ! .••  
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The 'FRANK MORRIS ROYAL CANADIAN?LEGION 
(BRANCH 13) SCHOLARSHIP & BURSARY FUND has 
money available to help further your education. 
F0nds.are avai lable to students attending Un ivers i ty , '  
Colle0e"or' Vocational schools; 
~16sing":date. for acceptancd'Of': "appliCation. ~,,:F~lday,: 
August 5,. 1983." . ' -- "' . . . . . . .  " :"  = '"  -- ~P ==." : ' : ' ' r ' " "  ;" "' '~':" ~: r~: : : :~=: ; ;~ ' :~:~ ' ' : ' "  
million a t ,  the North.. from Canada iS one fine: t o~' Robert De Niro and retelling the ancient Greek .premiere.of French dir~tor" - " ~'' : - - - 
AmerLcan box office since-, director,',':~id'S~kel, ... ~.- HarveyKei~el, , ' legend of'the young man 
its release in the spring on a ' "And~th.iS'Riehm'd Farn-/ "Speculktiml by various who falls in lovewith his Francois" .:Truffaut's "" . " *,.tier S pm :o) " [ 
carefully controlled city-by- :swOrth isonefme actor," media,wag~that thesubject own. reflection,-a passion vivement: Dimanche,. a.  . .'.4)' A :A  , i  a~A~ [ 
city bas i s . .  !- .. ,:..- ..... i chimed in Ebex:i.-": / .~i of this year's tributew{l] be which'p~oves fatal. ' ,.. , Hi"tch~an , ~i ~ ~ r  . : .. "~:~"  I ]&~I  ' - I 
,That s a respectable, , but • Incidentally, The Grey." Warren Bratty or Francis ,Principal:daneei's n the . starring Fanny Ardant'and ~ • ,~W~ m ~ ' . [ 
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and allow f~Ir the f ir ing of eivfl so rvants 'w i thmt  +came ',  .air  for proper  combust ion;  a ' f l imahee. : tgo enta i l  "~or the Wang sald therl~,+'til~O~+, t. .ofdrug alld nutr lent.couid be  : ,  distances,, cl i i~bed ~r+acherous. mllulil~llnll and,parachuted.  
, ,w= ,~',+~; m= , '+ , , , ,h~ I,, n •~. ,,~;,h+ * , ;d  ,,+~, '  o¥;d. i~o~se'or insuff icient +uei+cmJidiliP:h~+~il ~+cold house'S" said ml~ed t<)ge~er ."'" +l~tl~a~. ]r~ ~e fo rmi+fa  ; sup~+aTIdy : .  "I ;IRtO "heavy bush,  roi.ng seas'and~fdgid,a~Pin~iiak.es'." .~. 
. . . . . .  IV  ~ i ~ i  l i ~ i ~ W  i ~ +Vi  l l l l  p i ~ p  V ~ l l  i ~ ~ i  i ~ . "  ' i i . . . .  , V ~ '~ i  i ~%~ i i i ' " y I , ~"  I I I  I i " ; '  ' " i  i * i " i , i  i '+ i i " I . ;  II i i i  + ' i " i i i i I ' , ' ' I ' i ' I i '  ' i i"  ' i 
~o,~-  mouch  execut ive dlrector o f  the + Saskatchewan '  "Wang,  • . • , . ,  . .:~ %;  ' : ~ . . , -  bar .  . . . . .  • .. • • . . . . .  : . . . .  • .+ , : -,'." . . . . .  Wn0)In one mcoth;  we probably  bad+Inore chances . to  ilo • 
l y r e  W m W m  i I + • . . . . .  i + i I i ~ I I  i * , , i i i i . i ' . * I I • , - I + , * ' i + I i 1 + 
• ' . . . .  • . . ' ' . ' . '  ".,." ', + .'. : " • + ' . . . . . . .  • • +', . ," . . . . .  "+ . . . .  +: + ,. " .ourselves in than+mastpeople have ,ha  ]ifetlm++ sa}d.Patll • 
I i + J • i '  + I i . d ' + , " + + i J • :+ em0eial io- ' .  = .: • • : . . . . . . . . .  "+ , . .  • ;'. , • • , . . . . . . . . . .  , • . . .  • 
~ . ' I . . . . .  I i . " " " . " i . L i i i ' > . . . . .  i . " ' < ' ~ i i I I i ' i : i I " . . . . . . . . .  
Stauch  ~I i I  hl l  ua(~a i lop  will also ask  Devme t,o. , ~ i i :w  .. '~ . . - .  s , :  • ,mI  . . . . .  ",, ' . • <. , -  • . . . . .  , ,+"  " . . . . . . . . .  ' + ' re - - -e  . . . . . . . .  ' 
":-'. luaranleethattheSilkatchewangovermnentwmn'ol, tdke', " It. i-II~i~i!ilil~.,I~iiiIiilii~lii~Aii=i . '4 ,~ l i l , t~ i~."~ i~, l l ! i : i~  " ,  ., ' ' . , ,  uyouma~eone mlsmlm,  you  89n  • ~ • : 
- ,.,..ar a+mon: • ! .  • ' -+  . . . .  , , ' ' '+  • • i':i L:t Li:lll  ; " !UUU"  ; : . ; . "  ::':': :+-'. "O'fthe:i~5Oma~ianF"rcess°ldiePs.w~°'JPPlied;10toke': 
"~ i , i " ' '  " ' " ' i I I" i i ' i ' " I' " ' ' I i ' i i" i k ' II "i ' + -- ' ' : ~-- W :: I ~ " i : ~ '  ~ ' .: " . ,  :f;:' I% ' .  . ' i 11 ' " k.r" : "  ~ : I~ ' '  i+ :'r ~ ; il ' ' I "  ~ i;; 7 I;' k ' "  ihegi:liitli'~ig Course, 14 wl~re',ac'c%i~ed, li.~4ii~yTAlt~m 
: :  . . . . .  P I I I ~ P ' ' " ' " " " ' I ' I ' I+ . . . . . .  " ' ' I : ' ' " " ~ ' I :  " " ~ I I d I i I "  P ~ '  11  ;i ' " " . . . . .  " . . . . . .  ; 5 0 0  0 e r  e m  'Io ~e~', , and .~ven,o th~rs  ac tua l ly .made i t . to ' the  erld. ~ ' ' .  • '  ; Immi .m' , i~ i  ~ Im'~ • . . . . .  • TORONTO (CP). . - - . ,The, ' l l i l++st. 'm. i)O+P-ean vend ing . ,  BulthereisaJ..sothi~d.¢~eCf.+.etorO I, . ,th. , .p .  y . . . .  ' .,......,.,, . . . .  : . ,  . . . .  . , -. . . ,  . _  . . ,  :+ ,  .~_  . .  
I+ ' I ' |  ; n/ _f,li ITI ITi=).ll ; ~.ach ines~. .n  actuali~,;i'~ili;~';+Irid.Co~a-C01a'.14td -. of 'who~arelworrii!d.tilat.~oy~ill~.!aidof/'t~,+iotheys~rl~0",, ; ,'i~eYve~anan~.~rle¢i.~ar~r.s.m sunma.r!n~,,uea+, i~y~s,  
'.i. -- i i v .  s s ~ ' J l  v . l l  m ~iAl l+~,~ • . ' .  Toronto aild~'0the'r"vendillll" sii'lililv, con~vanieo th ink  ' these" br in l t  theii" br~vn',bli 'gs f rom •home :" '" , '+' - , ,, , .t l lnks, raaar  s tauom,  blli f le ~eacom, mr imses 'anq .  ,n~amrY 
: . . . .  . " . . . . . .  ' ." '. . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  " • ' . ;  ..' ' . . ,  , .  . . . .  " , • :u~its t "r lsk thelP neoKs helping. ! i l o~ in dliltresli. ' • . +" E Economic  Communlt  • chatterboxes can put nloile z ip  ~ their, sa les ; ,  , , - ,  SEEK NEW TAC'HCS,  ; ; . ,. rk ~ ' +i ' ' ' ' , , " " " . i  ' ' .  . . . .  ~ ' + . . . . .  " " i . . . . . . . . .  
. BRUSSI!ILS (Reqter ) - -  uropoan Y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + . . . . .  • ~ " + ' " ' " . . . . . .  " ' . . . . . . .  a And . . . . .  lilthou this ear  s ' c lass  graduate  Aug ' i= ,  lhe l r  
: i ' .  ifidimlrv min ls te i ' s ' face  tounh ileaotiatiolls ~dav 'on ' the :  ' : '  ,The neXv mach ines ,  wliich..Ifi~ak up Immediate l~ a l te r  So vending coi!Ipailies-;!tave had lo ' seareh~or , lmw.w y+s; • . . . .  gh  . y~ ,, . + .+. ; . 
' " . . . . . . .  ' ' " '  " . . . . .  : " " '  " "  ' ' " '  " " ~ " " ' ' ' 'duots to i "  t :  a l l  l ea '  7 ". ' ,  "+ : " "~ " : ti+aihing ',is, rea l ly . ju i~ l~fnn ing ,  sl/id Master .Warraut  . . . .  used to " u their i~ Iod  . change Is p0t, into thei r  ,~iotsi,.i+l~n t le  inonologue with: ' and  new pro ' nq ~ ~ • , , - " . . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  r .  , . . . . . . . .  " .... future of preduet ion quotas prop p -.+ . ' . p . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  " . . . . .  ' ' " '  ' . . . .  . ' " ~ . . . . . . .  nrs  ch 
' . . . . .  " . . . .  • ,, , ,  ' ' . . . . . . . . . .  ~ • e .  i 'esid llt of  Distr  -Vend Canada 'L td  o f  Off icer Gu~ PalPent~senior instructor o~the co 6~hi  • . . . . . . . . . .  Hello,,Im.thetalking~ei~l~iiTAVendingmaek~!!.+~. and R0ber tOu im t p . e . , .  q • . . ~ , . ; . , . ,  . . . .  , . . .~ ._  . . . .  . . . . . .  hit steel  indlmtry . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + . . . . . . . . . .  .. , . + . , ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  
. . . . . . .  • .- , ' • ,, . . . .  ' • . . . .  • "i',,' . • 'new ~ ealth f '  hldile ~llch as  has oi l!!rateo.smce l lm'~.  . . .  . . . . .  , ,  , E mmimon co de  t " , c lqse  with Thank ybu - -  don.L ibrget  ~our ,change.  ~ st .  Laurent,  Que.,mWs.,, . ~ ~ , . . , P  , ~ . . . . .  r • . " .  + . '  • ' . . . .  " ' . ~ t • ' * • , , Diplomats  said the uropoan.el) . .Ul, xpee ; . . ' .  . . . .  '" • . ,  ' . .  ~, , '.~,++ • . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  " ," I ea  a ewi l l  - 
" :  stiff re l s tance  I rom I ta ly  til its plan to i~enew the 'quota  This is madi~ possible by the line of mtegra le i l  cllriiu!lis~and ~ bran  muff ins and  ~ .ti~.i~ l i le,beeq.mlng more  eo.lnmon .in . Oqce as~Ig.n~.to..a ~.~u~ ~ t, ~ ch .~ Id.u.!It . /~ . . ,•~"  .. 
• . . . . .  • • . . . . . .  • " '~  ' . " .. • ' • '" " ~'" ' ; ' .  " . ' -  ' '  *~ . " . " '  ". " . " " aergoamree-monmpr~pat ionar  'per to~touow~loy . lx .  
• system for 2½.ye i l l  • " ,  • '. , ; . ' is just one ,o f  several  new dllveloP#llents in ' the  food, ~k ,  vend ing~machmqls , ' . .  , .. ,.. , : . .  , - .  • . , . ,~  . .  : .  .. _ .  . . .  , . . .~.  + . ~ , , .  ~ . . . . . . .  . . ,_ • 
" ,n~.~. . .o i , !  t ,=~.,  , ,+ :~, l ,~"~.~.  ~^. o ' ° iv  , , , , , . ,~  ~,~, ,=. . i . . ,  andeimmPettevendin~ Imsine~'L;-.~e'~/~th'as'beeh.ha~d-hit ~ ' D iSt~ro-Vend ' I~s  "a l~ ~ int r~0ced ' -a , ;  to f fee  vendtdg mopmso ion , tne -~D t ra in ing  ana '~ree .weaxso! leaaer=mp . 
, o " ; '~- -  lhe EEC c~Idd not  bind i i s .dew"ov- i - , - ' e i l t  still "' by the i'~tsllOti+++;;"t ~I,~:.~,P.(,. ,+,.,~+ ~.~ ' . . . ' . ,  ' /..~;+' ............... mach ine  smal l .eunUl i4tqsit .~n Im.li~flcl+desk./+C+ffeeJm!' ~s ' . .  tp.Idn.l.nl.+. ,, .... /,,++,., +, ,+ +,,>;,, .., +.+:+, ......... ; • ~..o~++ , . .  
+u.=. ~+pt~'  ~+~.  ~ i~;~ns  labC i i i~tn~"~r , ' -~  'e r "  " A l th+ugh '~f f~ '  cbnad~'~kV:S'~tncling .mach in+'sa les  acco"nt  fo~: about ~10 mtt, t!+i+; o1" 'ill ~ iP+ent  oi t0 ta l .~d ing  ..The Studen!s , f rom ~Jl Ov.er Can.ada:( +10r!ed ' the P ~  
The eommlmilon hu ' to ld  l i~ Iv '~ '  ~ut " , t imlmakl . i  totall~li3110mill/onin~9~i;d~+.liis~ymrfor~hlchfig~es +sales. / ,  + . , , ;~ , .  : _,.,..~+> .,, . . , . . ,  .,., ~ .n .  lean~thaventhad  l lme,t.o.!ook ba~. ,  ~i,+,,,~ 
,-+, capac i ty  more  ibm-ply th i s  the  ~r ; id~'LbXOc lS  i ~ e r  n in ;  '+ ar+ m, afillble', +this. ~va.4 up : io~ =.= ~er  c'ellt <m~+,+~:+:  -" ' ,Cglllpanles, in .  th~.+,iv~...d~." .g+ ;b~in  .e~, s t res~;  that  m' .  ;.Sh~t~|ing be t, we~ ~i i i t s  "m" Ali~rta~.an.~BrLtlsll Co .~+ b~. , . '  
+ /  member~sta fm. .  • + ' :  ' - . ,  . '+ ../,." • ' ,', With 701m..~cent•o'fthe~edai~l~+.+t!.~ke+.l+aied ih+m~a! ,  c~at ion :o f  a $1"c'o.in " ..w.,e.ulS.4~e,lp, !their!)usmess.pn the !o.g. theY.v.e hay.e, . leame ~ emergencY. .~,  .e~, .cmpm++,  
-" • • • ' . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' ' run  . . . . .  . ' ' . .~ . . . . .  • , ' . ' .  : ," • . . . . . .  city nos ttalS, CloWn Lto us ing a l lmttea amount:  o t  arlJ~s . . ,  Brimselshantoldgovernme~tstoiistb next  Janasry  the Canada,  compan ies  that m e..a. l ld ~s#~lbute .vending . • . . . . . . . . . .  . . - . , -  . P. . : , . . .  . 
._...~. plantathWWfl!.closelietweellanwandilleendo(l~5~whell, .mpch in lm;orcat~, r  imd,~p+~.,;Imac,ks,)hav¢%_ollnd,pl~t ",When...thech~++P~+ t s w!chi~go.inlllocos.!95,.cent~i~d .. in.clu.~.+ngmo.:rllb'ine, a+nd..reac,i~_, s!mld, a te°cu .md,  9,.:~Iro,nt" 
• ~ ml steel in .dmm~ s~ztdle, aiedue to.team; ,,. , , '  ' mulmmm, +tayo+i, an+ a~+tm.p,+ capital +i nv~Iment . ,  a cup of coff.ee co~.~.  ,~ .  t~+.w.an m.go~ng,,t.p c . i~,y ~m.at, + ,g,ac,er., mo.m,..m~us;an.. ~e.a..Lw.a.~.,. ~ ' . . ;  - . : . : . , .  
r}Inlnmnflil"mild+'Tfli|V hlld'Im0111~i nf+ f r i im '  ~mvtmm "hurflna ~m " : r : "  " ~"  ' " "  " + "+ " '  : "" ' i '~  " ' "4 ' '1  '"  r" s ' d much.changearoundilrllispoc,tet.',' ,as l l s~Jeorge luersteaa . i~acb, s luc ient ,nad to,p lmx ~ x i lograms m m  n o r m e r n "  
I I ~ I V  . . . . . . .  ~ ~- - - -  ~ - - ~  - -  " V l .  ' . V ~ .  ~ . . . . . .  - -  = --  ~ " I i ' i ' I d ~ I ' ~ I . ' . ~ ' J I ' i ' " " I i " 1 1 * i ' * ' * I ~ ' * j ' ' i  ' ' 4 
flu;eata to dh'op om o(the.quo" m s~t~,  ~i.hlch i~fll~,•output: " .  Abom.:36. par .cent  of..~11.!ve~t~g !m+.qhin•.es; a~+ h~::in-;. '  0fP.a l+nel l .F+m (l.+!.>+ l+~d~+l~',Oak .v~.  ;ont ,  ';A dol lar ~pln 7 • ~r ta ,  .~de.+rne.ss,+Pe..lying.on no~g•b~;C.ommon < .se~.~ +i 
Ina ~,harket ,  lltheplantnecteutsW'e~n'et'revtsed ..~<ins~al.plants;'the.next!'a.~g.es..t<~pat ~.7'~'r'.(&t.i.s.+in .' w~uld help ~em.e.nc!om~, : ....~:~ .." ~ , . ,  .; + .. - . fo r  !qoo.~a snelmr. ~um~+e~u'.e.mmm,.~ :ram+ iml~on,:.pa .e.xs 
• In Its favor. • • • +~ ".. r ". i "" " " " '" hotels, motels trod resin. ~.amsi' .~'. .t1+e ?.lowdown in, .in+.</. ,, ,..But far no.w+ the u~.+t ,~!~te to..me v enaors .xvoes m~n e too neavy,.to l!.ft ana ,a~.+x ox t +o~'.~e~.exllmr~.ene.~ u.y.au: ... 
Diplomata said West Germany,, hopin+, an .eean°mlc,...dusti'yandto.urism, ve i~comp..apte~hadtoJayoffsmff, . .~ , .. ., . . . .  . , _ . . promme, of~ .eoonom!¢. r~o~, .   + , . . . . .  . . ~ . . . .. !remember.walkin+ga.ro..m.d .me. . f~ACoU~eo.xoays .a .~a.  ,, 
; " .upturn rotght reduce  ~e need for quotas ,  could also se~ to . . .and  eut cos.ts, as  sales of fo0d and~ + .1+ .)~v'~rages d ipped,by  as  aay moyer, .p,r.es,.d~t-+i~! .Mo~.e r D!e.~.! md. .o~. . Jo~d~,  .wonder.rig .whm I wa~'do~g, m..e+re,. ~U W.~ke,r. ~a!d ~.t.er 
ov, , , ,~ ,~o ~,.+,, , ,  ~^,. ~,. . ,  , ,~ ,L~ ,,,,~,~ " ' "  "" . much  as  a0 uer  'cent  in  l~ ' "~ ~+:: ~ '+'" ~ . . . .  " +* , ++ "~- Ont ,  says" ; 'Th9 m6stn~npol+mntunoer lymg xacmr~ are  t~e+ his two-weox survival  sum m me UUsn ~uom ~u xuometres  
• + ~,,."~' . _ , - - , . . ; _  , .  ,,i...1 . . . . . . . . . .  - - ! . .  = ,^ .+ ~, , , i , i^~ " I f  th~re is  a -1am ~vith't 000 ,~ ,~ j~ ,;rid 200 are  la id  o f f  ' d rop  in employment  l,~vels.npd.the serious negat ive r~suits north~. .s t -o f  Edmonton ' -, ' .. ' .  . . . . . . . .  ": . . . .  • ~ . in©llmlunlmllum.lll.iJmCi~, lualn~,um~.,a...~#=5 ?~,mv.  . • , , r . . ,, ,.i.~v~.., y ' . . . . . .  ," • + , .  ..: . . .. .~ ,..  : , ,  .,+, , ,.. ., '. ,~. ..,;+. . . .  . . .  . ' . ," '.; . . . . . .  ~...' _ . . , . . . , .  
eansafeguardltaplantom~e'the+k"tlustrp~le'ag ain thatmeansleweryendi~igs~les.i~J~!;+.'saYS.'Jo~,Sext0n,+ 0f~e:rk~luetion,.m~m..!n,.e:ss?Pvcmnen!,.~ ;~.; _~: . ,  .! , "") ,wanteo+m~. a .me!o .ao .somem'~.m.atnar+an~.  
~. and' p~.yent  a atee! pr ice col la l~e on'!!~q EEC market ;  . . .chairman. emen~us.~'T.qr .?n[o~b~.~! .Ca.nteen o f  Canada . ,Moyer....soy.s.b.ust.n.e~...|sL.p~emnK.;Up uut  .~anaa..a. is not .an 9 ~oo.~ m ,!.w.nen It r;W. aS .#lJ ~er  an.+,o~ sa.p !t...was.a r. ,era.. 
' ' Praneeandltalyarelikeiyto~mand.a'i)ll~mishare of. L~d., a cater tng  company..  . ; ' " " .  - . . . .<  • ; ' . . . "qu i te  onthe  way:ore  ~,et . - : . : , , . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . ,  roUgh_  . , i _ , '  ~ .+- -~ : " . .~ '  .i.:.., " .  : ; . . . . - . . '  
- I b i s=In  =lh~,=iln~" rll.i^m*i.'~Idlh';~,.mm,r;imlm.c01~Id ' ', , . . .  ' . ' . ,  , ""  . ' ; : . ."- '  , • ". . , ". ' ~ .', • " ' . " " ; , "'" ' . " .  wa lxer  nal] been reau~mm;w.aitillgthi'eo,oayx,oeslae.a" 
i l . ; ; . . . '~ .+, .~. i^ .++,  i~ . . ,~^ ~. . ,k , , . ' . .  i , ' . , ; , , .+  ; . r  West . . . . . .  " '" • ' ' " ", " " ' • • • • : ''~ " ' • • ' ., s ignal f l re . 'susta inmg on .noth isg  but II Pew.eapdies, some 
• : " . • ,: . . . . .  ~ • . . . . . .  . - .  t ree b~rl~-~'tld tes  . concmt~ frc~t~ plant  ~ leaves.  ' . 
b , . ' -  : " : ' l  • 
"' I L . .  . .. . , .  " . • " e - . ' . ;  . . • ~ .~ 
+- , ' - -  Sungers.preserve polntn tsongs " , . . . .  . -  .,..~i ' - - '=e' '~i=~ the Un i ted:"  " ' ' " I t  was 'ahnost  unbearab le  .I remem~= + a ¢oup ieo f  gq.ys. .: M l ldsters  ,~ lcu~doas  u .  oL~. . ,=v  -m,  . .'. .;• , . . .. *. . . . .~:.  • '. .. ;. . ,.. . . . . .  ". • , . . . .  • + ,,; 
~,o, . . . .  =,+,~+=,,*,.*,,,;,.h,,..=.,IT.q ; . . ,~ ,4 ,=o~, , ,~* ; , , .u  " .. "+ . . . . . . ". . . . . .  ' had•sai~L, You gotta want  l t ; .You  ean.t . ]ust  g ive .up ,  - 
i • on ~ technology steels', the  subJeot of  an 0ff le ia i  corn:  ': '~[AN~'GUAm (AP) "--  U.S:'.=Ad'~f~.ern'.a...tional l)op' stars' ~iuch ,a.4 the ' J 'u i~ ' lg .an , ive~Y o(" tl~e ttte~irevoldtidn; :" ? '  ~ '. 'you gotta 'w.$nt ,"  r~.j~eated:fe!!bw ~udqnt  Bi l l '  B~.I~. r,  
. . . . . . .  • • ; • . . . . . . .  ,. ' • .' , * . '. • , , . ' . . . . . . . .  -+" • " . g r inn ing  as ne e+ used . the  ,hraso . that  has" become me 
• i nan i ty  compla in t  to. the Gener~ .A~eement  on Tar i f fs  and.. ,  domim)te theaa 'wayes  m N~e0~.~ ,~ut  nat ive  music ians "podoy  s .brother~..~rinsMe+]la Gqdoy,  another  p roponent . ,  s tuden 's '•m^t io  po + . ' ;  ...~, ' . . . . .  ; ,, . . . .  
~ i'~ Trade.  , o • : ' , . ,  ' , ' ,  ." • hope ' thht  songs heal'd.th'm'ug~,:theJong f ight to overthrow of  the+Niearaguarl jo{md,,~allgt l ie theme sodg ear l ier , th is  • ,z.~. '  +-  ~ . '  ' ,  • ;, "." * +, "+ :. , , , ' " -  . . . . . .  
: " + . .  , , ,  • • . . . . . . .  . . "  • .'. . . . .  ' .  , . . . .  ~ , ' ' . '," • " ~veryDoay Knows mat  wlien it s a l lover ,  it s worth nt - -  . ' - ,  . • ' , . . .  . : ,  ", , - . .  the late d lc l l to rAnas lp .s ia  son i  .l~.....,~m~ ,be p,r,eserved and ,  mon.th at  • gove! 'mnent fe,s l lv!t ies;markin l l : the fourth an-. i . . ,  . . . . . .  ; . ,~  . . . . .  ; .+•." ,i . . . .  ,,.. , :~ , . ,  . . 
;, • deve loped as  a home-g  Wn.  l i l  d l  • , . n iversary  o f  the  Sand in i#ta• , rqyd lu txon  . . . .  : •  • , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ~ , ' Fin lrl ..inrl nl nn  t - :  . . . . .  , L , , , / .~ , . . , , . . ; . . . , . . ,  .• . . . . .  . .  . . . .  .,• . , , ;  . : ; , , , . , , :  . . . . . . . :  ,., ~.X, ...Thestuflepts~areeagertoshpwo~ffwhatlheyve|ea.rned, 
: , sm~=~,~ =~.~sm =~ l i~=~, , ,~ Im"L .~u. .  :'My. ca..~e is ~e.cb+..~e.~..~+~i-People,  me .cause .?I SHOUT FOR F.REED+O~I ' ,.~ . . ,  , /  . , . ,  , ' . ,  bu~manyarease&gerto~etuFa~ha@everbriefly++-.tothe 
• ! - - - - - -L .  ---- ' • " ,, ", " ', ," , '  . Amer lea,  Ine  ca. ",i~e,ol ~ . .o~i~, i )e0p les ,  ..stags Lu ls ; ,  ~, Yhe refCain' of,,thl~~nil:G, i l i tars ,and ' P i i i~es : l~S 'a , | i ve ly ;  ' ~iives,and fanl i l ies ~ey  hbd , le l i ' :~h ind . , , .  ,'.' ," i'+" ": 
+. , _ TUli. O i~ITO (..~.) - -  .The..uoimumers. ,  Assoc!at!0n • b( : ]P~rique ble j ia  Gocloy,"in:;4';.)~0.~nili.c~lled To ~ndin.o. ,  ~ ,bebt ' inte~iii ited.'by.sholJ{s o( 'Long lilx;e'N!carj+gu, a' and A l l ,  ,'. "Tt'p bee~ ilm andexcit ir lg, ' . '  s~ili Alahl ll~iile, wh0s'l~ wife. 
• • can. aoa.. nl g am..mmgl t ~ p.lez up m0u ln  new mai!,azine • .... The  .song salutea;Aug~to';,Peei!aiP ,.llhdin6, Oie. t reenom Arms for, the People . , : . ' ; , : . ! ,  : . '  ! ,  ,;;; r'.?' ~"  . / '  .: ' ; ;  in,Coll lbx B,C. . '~ave b i r~ to a'.~ab<~,whlie h~ v~as awasl , '  
• i sunser i l le rs loa i loWl t  to khed government  f lnaneinl l .which " l ighter of fl ie teslls Whb~t/~eJ i l l+:nam~'.to.the leftist ~an:  , , ; " - -  . . . . .  '" ~' . . . .  ' " - " '  ~"~;']'  '~:: "~'-"- ;~-'~,-' - " ' ; /  . " '"Y~u +'bt ta 'benuls  " - '+ ' - '~ '  ~ '` ; '~ ' ]~;~: -  "~'~'--'~-+~-~i's 
' • wil l  amount  ~ ml~, f  m ~*, -= . . . .  . . . . .  z ' ' , ... • : - ;  '.. " , . . .~  -. ~"  ; .Y,.: t . . L  ~ . . . . , .~  . .A ' . .= . t . .  : =neomy mmg we,~ye go~ ms a great  io~e.zor wnac ~ ours, .. • is tu uu it,+,,m,%=,t- u~y.  =+v=-~+~ 
: ~_=-.+.'_~'._" . _ 'Z_ -~ ' / . .~ ,~. , .m~. .  ~ ,~r , . . . . . . . . . . _ :  _, mnm.t.a.£~auonm ~nerauon '~T?~; ;  w , !m,  u,p=~-, m© r,~=,t? sa id  Lu in 'Eur iq~eMej ia  Goclo~,'wl~0 wss  in terv le~;~: id  the  " rea l ly  b i t ipg  at the bit to .get~Jt '  and: ~ .~ paople: ' ; '  . 
-no  vomnumr*ua l~ i  organmiil01!i spu!. I ran l , the  U.I~ , w ln~somoea fll l~/ll ' - ' :  " ", ;' • ~ " ,; , • , - ..'~ - - ; :  .... "~.::- ". ; . -  '' ':. - '  ' " • .' : • ' ' + ' " 
Con~'  Unlrm Iha# ~=m. .  ,.. ; ~ . , . ' o . . • . . . . . . . . .~  ,' t ; ~ . ' ' . .mus ic  aepar ime l t t  o i  !~e ~ m ~ y . o t ' L ' U l t u r ~ i  w n | e n + w i ~ s  " ; .  . •  " , • , . •  . ' ' .  , .  '. '~':.,, . ~ ,"  " . .•  " ' ' 
• ' -~ '~ . . . . . . .  " " " "~ ' '  : " "" ' ' '" ' ~ I " ' *  " " " " ' a ' ' "" < ' : "" ' " ' * *~* ' : '  •' ' " . . . .  " ~ * '* ' ' ' * ' " ' ' "" ; ' ' ' • '" '* • u#in*~, - ,  ~ i ,=~ m~. . i+o , i+ .  . . . .  ~ .~+, . . . ' ; L~, .~,  " ~ le J l l  Godoy, one o,i.,the,i~..,.os~.,popl d r N icaraguan fo rn)eds ipcet l le rev .o l~, ,on .  , ,  , . .  . . ,  ,:•. , .  . . . . .  , . , . ,  .~ , : . .  - . . . .  , ,. 
" mnntl i lv m,K i , , . . . . .  +, . . . . .  u .u=. ,+. . .o  .;.~. , mlmlelan¢, sa id  th~ mimic known p!lllularly, as the Son N lea ,  Most  of the  songs are  accompan ied  I~ the  t i 'adit lpnal,  , . . . .  I i  I s i ,~  A , ;  . .~  I , . .  ; ~ .u  J .  A ++i , .  
U.~.  - - - - = - - - e  i r ~ . , - ~ u t  ~ ~ = ~ l l ~  - l l i .~ l l l v i lu=t  ' i l l lU l  I l l  . . . .  . , / '  . , * '  • * • ' - .  + . • ' . .  i t  " ' " ' ' ' ' " + " * ' . ' ' ' ' ' + " ,  t " , 
• "'Canadian mlhlio.,H^n r+=,=,ll=,, n . . . . .  --. . • o r  Nicaraguan,  Soun@haS, twd object ives: ,  to rescue  the ~nstrun~ents of.Nlca~agu+tn.folklore:-gu~t~rs,,,accordlbns,. ' : IM I~. '~ .~. ' I I '~ . '  ' [ ]HUI I4~r . i l  . 
. . . . . . . .  "e. . . . . . . .  . o , - -  . . . . .  " " . . . . .  co " ' s  a l : 'h -~ l  " i l  ¢I*"'"'~{I~ er  ' • ~ , ,  . . . .  , - ~ ,, ," . . . . . . . . . . .  ,, - . - -  v v  • ~ . . .  im. ,  , i , ~ L ~ . . '  • The deeinion i . ,~ , , , , ,  ,;.+im,~+u,.., &+, ' .= ~= A~.,;. wl t ry  ir .dlt ol)a :mlml¢ II . to .  t act gradual ly  theinarimbaaildptller,percusslons•The~ahlois.iilflueoce . . . . , .  , .  , . . .  . . . .  : .  , . . , . . . . ,  , 
• . to  ~ .u~, , t ,~=.~,~ v! . , , ,  o v .s .1 .  ~ = -  " I ~"  . ~ • . .  * • - ' ; "  ' "  " . ' . • . ' - '  " ' " . ' +* '  . , -  - . . .  . • '  . . - ' . -  " *  ~ . + ~ "N - ,  . . ;  . . . ' :  • .  
terpart  and seek f inancial  se i f tu f f ie lenev  was 'n iade  aboui '  'm.us l : c , ,  ka t  s . : so ld  lnke..mya, p ;b~.  , th  ~. !h l t inat lona l  com-  f rom Cari~bean~ c~a+mleai ~ d  p0pu l ,  a l "  mimlc .~/ '~+. .  . . . . .  :, ~ONDON lAP) ~ ~vo .suner lcans 'p lan i? la tm~ I f resh 
• ~P~ v,=oP, = , , '  • * , :  , . . . .  • pantes. • "-+;': ~ . , . "  " ' : '  "• ' <:~' : :' " . 'C~doy' Is late~t all~in~, r~c.ord~l ; in  l~e, Ne~er J~nos , " fs"  'hunt  for~the.Loch Ness monst ,~ ' iH~. '~& "mi , - :a  sur- 
+. • ; • . "=, 'he . d,.lt at on  pop mrs  i ) ,  .s! ple,  pte.. ;. ,:.:. : •.,• : :  :;';:•i ;. v. ,m.an)e .me;.ty , 
l~ l==t~ of our n . ,~r , " '= l id  An~ Co l~,  ~l~.t~r'  ,,  me.N[c'trag=~m.t ~,e!~,e~. .~ .~ p..vate . .d lo . .  A l.ove " . l i  c*l!~'~e'.m~e.nto~. , t~= ~ov.~. ~0 'pm'  p.omF~p ~..,an~ r,tb~ers.<' .- ,  :t ;' ( :,. ,: , "  .:. 
gen( ia l  of the .Canadian imlun•"  , • . ' , " - ,  , ' . ' :  " . /  ' statiolin~-Benellally, plll~:th~+]ld.Oal: mUdlC: - -  alSO cal le l i  ! hands, Now t! lat thl l  ¢'0111ritl~ nee(Is r lues:  al] l l  ~V.olunteel~: ; '.l~.l~.K i leoKJoro .~and A!!. ya l turt i te l ! in,~tneol l l , .  I~itl i  o f  
- .  ~ l npreparat ton  for the mo~,e ,~andd ian .~ 'nsu~n~beg~ .;te~i~nonial~0n@~n~:~'~."l~a0r l~ l i t i~a locc 'as iom"  .Work. '; ' ;  -'. " . '  ' . ' : . .~ ; '  : .... ""+'.' . : : ! ; : ;  " '  ~attie','saiclthe~pia"'to~t'up~l'c~me~"f0~a.il~i,w'~k 
• I , "  r I i " * ' • I I "S  ~ I 1 ' ' i I I 11 " i i i 
'i '. ~nb . l i sh~.  i i  t imes a year  lmte id  o f  SLx, ' '. " : / . .  "~  ; '" ; i -" ;t '-" ; :: 7"..~]? .: 7,'..;,,.; :" . • . • • - - " " . . .  - . ' . . . . .  • . . . . ; . . ; . .  • .. .... .. + l~!y  in U~.quhavtBay . th~ sectton ~ l .e .  +ScottLs.h.l.ake 
• . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . .  . i _ _T~l l ,  i#!~, .~ ,,. ~ ' " :  - ; '  " " '  ' "  " . . . .  " ' ' ' . '  ' . .  w!Ic~e sigllt ings of a Inonster . l lke ~cfeat l J re"are"m6sf  :; , The group hopes to inerease~e number  of mi l~r jberS  to ' ' -~ .~ '" " '  " +" . . . .  r "  ' " ~ f . . . .  " . . . . . .  , 
• pub l i~ l l6n  ~mlta 118 a yanr  and d0~. 'no f im~upt  +id."-~. 'm " ~ ' ' ~ L ' J = ' ' V '  ~;" - . "~, . . ;w . . ; ? . , . ' . . ' . . . . , . ,  ~ r~-+ .v  
- s ;e l , , t~ lmlo  ;11 ' ' • " .  " " . . , "  • " ' . ,  . ' .  " ~ ' ;  . , '  .,+ " ; • 
, :' ' " The  nlllh |li am,  mM.  qm- th.s n~=.i .=l i^. '" i .++ol 7,..i.' II " ,VANCOUVER (CP,) . le+i&ers la.elhelP p ovlnces and liq 
• ", , $1 ,~o, l i l .  c ,  : . ' • • . "; , • . . . .  . '  protesung~Ig_ .mnst pi~ ,~ . ! i ]  . , .  £,g  . . ellislauol ~ 
• ~ "The  ii lan was to - .~-d  .,lye '~ea~i, l~ i l~- .+. . - .  ihe  'iiffeoling teachers  aria, otllei: pul~llO, sector' wor l le rs , .~  
'+. ms- , , .+ , , -  , , . a .n .  ='~ . . . . . .  . . , . . , ,  i~' ,+,~,, , , , , , ' - -  ,,, Andi  a federation'of.C'ad~tsl~.en~ineering and scienti f i (  
• ; I r " ' ~ - I  ~ ~ = =.+w .v ,e~=.+ w ~ , ~ m l p ~ i t ~  , t J .mlpmmm~ " iV  " '  ' " '  ' " ' " '  " ~ i " " e " ' ! 
1 ";' = v  not tus t  .lot i t se l f  but Ior +dr the ae{lvit/es o f  the"  assoc l~ ions  also.has Vo lc~o~pos}t  o~t+o th govermnent  =
" ' w iock l lon , " .C0h lm said. , ;+,. + . . "  , :., pro ' .~ . .  ;,, :.: ' . ,  ,.,. ".!. ,..,. ~.. ,. , ! 
' Theu~f lv i f lm thd=le  an acivo~.eywl f ig ' ievm.01" . the. .  " Teachers '  o rgan izat io f i . s '~ : ;Q , .~o  +.aimi .Newloundlan~ 
• ~ . llOtili'S~Itsdfmmnlliliworkwiillvolulltsm'sonii0lieles hayesentteliiramsto.+Pi~'m,f~B~'Be.mlettsrfticlzing.lhf 
' i mid a- e l lv l t lm - -  and  mol i l lm~k and comi ! i~  o'n co l i ,  l~Islati,°..n' Im~l i~mg~ lhe.i)~i, v++~+l,a! bu~_e!. + . ,  
" " smer /m AMthe l  I Uiree s l i l l  meml ,~ +odk w i~ the  " In add i ,on ,  l~lqeleg+lt .~l  to, a m.e~t .rag o! a w ,utm-memc~ 
" : + ,~-hd,,tsd Indimtrlu'-* '+,m,mm -~,,,,,, -~, - , i ' . i~ ' : in terven~" ' F rench-sp l~ Jng  +tmmy.ondar~, '+t~¢her~;.  organlzat lon b 
: m behal f  o f  eoMumml  at l i l lmonimlmlcnl lon~, ii'an~- wmtemE~ope,  have  ~Im.+i !~ iy : . c0 .n~em.ed  t.lle B.C 
+ i ~ i l ~ l l  l i ~  i l l +  i ~ " I I • 1 I *I i i i i ~ + ~ i i  ` " i . i t I i 
+' , But  the bu lk  Of the Imloclathi~'s l l i~?  ~ lhtil ille~.'j ' :  DeielPlteilo#the++eile.r.aflen ~tdm;+inna l  ,dim prole lseur l  
+ magtx las  lo f  p rod+on,  uiai 'ket lng, : ¢ircul'aU0n' an, ,  de i ' ense ignempt . . l~  .y++te. . ' .~ieig+ are  m.eetlng.; 
• i , P ~  tmUng.  , . .  . +. , . .  : . ~.. ;" ,,' ?_o .?u~ls  wee,,~n coniC. ~ . i~ .~ .~ me annul, meem!l - 
, " of the Onl~rio Teachqrs '  re~..ratio.~, Thich represents  U ,  ! .AtthetproupsOttawatmtingarea~ltomb;l.rombinc~arS... . : . ,  . . . . . . . . . /  .... ~ :~ : . . . . ; ,  + 
- '  ' to c0mllml l  ._have been t imid  and  the results  l~iblished h i ' .  "i0~,00~ teacners , !n  mat  +p~.] .~, ;U+. ,  : . . . . :  . . .  ' 
• ~++'." .' lhe mi lPzb le .  ' ' • " ' • " IP • ' " '  ' '  "+ . '. . . "l'iie.dulegat~i.coilde,nil!~...i~..'JUly l ,~3.' l~Uons of. .~ll 
The mli l iZl i .+ mimi  ~+ for  all o l  me , - '~ luets  It t i l l s  Brlllsh,.e-.01wnbla g i i#~rf i i .~i t ,  wh l~ 'a t taek  f~damenl i _  
• . .~ l i " ' * '~ i  ~ l l - - - . ,  " r "  r '~ .~ . ' • . " " . -  • ~ ' - 
,m , '  ,~  . . . . . . . . .  human r{ghts of all emplpYees In the_Iml)lic sorvlFe, destro~ which ~ - r  a i , , e  ,+i t /on of its expenditures. '  • ~ . ,. • ~ • 
• , . ' • , • ' . ' . '~  , . . i .  '~ .  " . "  . -  - • ; ,  
he, huntedl N" .es - - s  ' < . . . .  ' ' 7' ' : ,' 
'V  ' ,  • 
prot== f i  i: l nf, 
l "~ : 1 " " ~ " ~' " 
• " ; '  [ ".  " " " .... ". . . . .  " " :  ' I " : ' i ! : "  " " " ~ I " 
• . . . , . . , . • : .  . , .  . . .  . . . :  , , . . .  r "  . '  " . I 
AG l the .H  . l ! l l i i l~ . - . ,  .... : ; , - ,  . . . . .  . , . , , . , , - ;~- , ,~ . : , . . .  . . . . . .  , , ,  . . . . . .  . . . . .  . P lk . ihown 
-.': ' .. '."'~ ' ~', .... " : "  " ' '  '"~"'+ , '  : . - " : . I * "{  . . "  ' ' 
. . . .  ~ e ~ . ~ ~  . . . .  ~ , . . . . , , .  . . . . .  • . . . .  - , , . .  ..... . . . . . .  . . . . . , . .  
" " " '  • ' 1 , '  , .: . .. . - . - : . - . . .  y . , .  .... . . . . .  , , .~-  ~ l i t i~ l~ m,~=- l~ . . IW. .~.  -...~.:.:. 
' :. - :  ' . :  # '~ ' ] l r ,  .~i'~, | ". k: ' :; .~ : :.: ,. 71-' FOR: .WFD r .~ . . .  A ' . JUL.,YLu, IM~' : : " ' " : '{ ' : ? ! ' ,~ I~ . F r a n c e  , " k " ~  I t ~  I i ' : ' ' T  I ~ :'r: 
- . '  I ex,,' , , ' - ,~ ._~.~/ i l ' t~~, - , I~ ,  .~..;!!i l : . I r~  k l l l p ~ C ; : : l  !::~.:- , '  <:;/7'; ;,•..~l: : ./. ,, . , . : ' : : -  ! . /  .','. :,;.:, :,:,. . , , , ~ , -  eF , , l~ l~ . . .~_ .~, : : . .  . : , ~ .  - . .  'i i d~ : '' :~ 
' .1 "  : . L~I :  / t ~ -  " : .111 " r ,~( , ' ,D .> '~, ,V .  i:~/lll~~~-,~llti..:.l"::"'.,":.w~!.,_~.~.~-..~... - ;X . - : .~ . . . . i . . '~ .~ l t fEk~p~t  -, i :Be l~v~ . . -noMi  .: : . . :  
' 1  . l~ J l i  I .  't't'i~l-~.*l$1~:'.-~)i~ill~'?~l'/lllTIIIl~~~'!ltti'.l~/,k/ ' . . . . .  - i ' ! lWueTr l ° i ln l l : ° l !k ' l l l u l  : " "  iSeb l l l~"  . l IHa l , i t , ,~t~ ~.i ln~,. im'n l l~a i i '~  " " 
" i •, I ' : . /Y , ,~  ": "'2~81~:--]'i#"Al~•./ili~~'~..~~1 7. , . .~ : .  •s . l i ! ! ' .My,  i l sd : l i i : ' l o .~ . , : : ,  - " :  . : . i ,n~ta 'o r• '  ~ l , . '~ , , , , , '~"  . - i i l , i  ..'----'".. ~ l 'A~. . .  '~  t :  . j. 
.... I . ~ !  _~ ~f l l l~ ._ -  ~ " i ! 1 ~  .~ . . ,~ l? r :Y l / I  m ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ' ~ : , 1 :  7;, ;". : . ; . .81vmforymibh ' t l l s i~  . 2 .. ~':. . / . :  -: .--,.~.,--'-'._, . . . . " .~_ ' . _ ' z . - " . .  ' =:L~,... , _ .  ----~"Z'_~*_:..:,'. : ' .~' 
• ' ' ~ .  1 ,1~11~, I .¥ . . , i "~ '~~/1111#' .%,  r'' I " 1 ~  ~. , . : . . . .~. .~::  .:: :.,.. . . . . .  ..,.-...........-,,,.., ....... . ...... s~c~e . . ~!a i tg: . .  . . . .  amwrm .: l i l l s . - ,  ...,. 
" ~ . , .n , " i~n~i - . . " . .  ; " (:: : "  ' : ' j '  ~' '  : " " "  ;":;" ' " . " .  : ' :: ...r'. . ::. :. ' . . " . : '2 " i : . (M~.S l~ ' rA l )  'W~/>: : . . :  : :  • '~ . . , , i '~v l - , ,  " ~ ~ .  ' . ' l .~  "_~._~": ~ ~ : : " . "  ::) 
' ' n l~ l l l l lML  ~ ~ K ~ O  ' : ' " " i + i ' ' ' i ' ' "  i ' l '  " : '  ' I ' " ' I i : . " : '  " '  , . . . .  ' P iu ln i~ i~ n l ,  l~ '  # ~n l l 'n lv~l t "L  . . . . .  " . ' • . i - -  r i U I t ~ 1  i ' ' I l l  i ' 
: ' - - - ; : - -~- -=. . - .  " : . . . . . , - :  l,.. : :~'-:'-.-:.:.i . . ' :  -:' : . . " . " :  .::7 'L i : . :  ::.:,';;"" .::.!- :..::.L . . . .  , , ,  .:. ':i' :-:..an.;-~to"~on.-"~.."~u~:.#'"~:,.":., " :: l ! ( toMIPKe l l#55~,  l l e lo l i  " i lm i lp~e. :ZTP l~. . :  ,. .... . " 
l~-~~i ~, ' ,~ ,~,  ~ ' ~ . '  .~+.:ki.<.;o0.o,,,.~<e~..~-~. Z / , ,~ l  .. ,rY. ~.  : ..~ '~ -~.  I. : : ~ don't're~wim~ toa~- ,  - ,  . .  -,g.~i ...,: ~,'--anati:: ., ' ~ !!ace me ~Wl~tm~ 
~I1~1'  rP i "~ l l~*  ~ 1  , I JU I IWI I~p,~.~,  ~ - 0 °~q" '  " ~ . . . . . . .  ~ " " "  " " "  " ' ' • ' . . . .  " " '  • " " " ' " ' . . . .  " '17  " " ' " " ' " " "  . . . . .  ' . . . . .  I ~ ri.z. : - ~ . . . . . . . . .  ,. ~ ~T-  DI~ . . . . .  , . ... you l l  end UP pouting: Know . . . . .  Alwnys, . . . .  . Kingof,, . . ,  eng l~ .. do~la lV ,a i l .  
- . . . .  . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  I I ! .  .... / .,.1 . .  , , , . , .  .... - .  . . .  , . RI I~ 'W.N~ MVM ,tl"i't . . . . .  , . .  U . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  : "  . . . . . . .  ' ti i  no " , ' " "  IS BeMe • " . . . . .  
" . . . . .  " "  ' '  ' '  " " ~ ' ; ' : ' ; : '  " " ' ' " " J , i  L ~ t , = ,  , , ,  " " ' > ' " ' . . ,  " ' - " " " i l l  • ' "  . " • " • " ' - L ~  ~ . 1  ' ...... ..,.,. : . . . . .  / j~ / .U . . ,  | . .  | . . . .  ~ . • . . / . .  | . . .  TAURUS . . . . ~  , Bluce . .  57Dry .  • work . 3Zlro~, 
. i - / • . , , . .  " . : i  . E + '1 - " ~ . - :" :  , - / / / . . - - ' , , . i  ,X_ J " , . ,  " . .  " -1 , '  . I (Apr .~. toMay20)  . ,.'~-.~%lt.. • :.. ' ~ l I i i rge  .~Mal~y ldbbou:STr lmnp l i  l l Sea lmn 
• • , m . , ; . . '  . . . . .  You re ,  tempted  o --.. . . . .  • ~..: ~ , ,~ .~, . - .~t : . .~ ,  ///Ji~il ',:...,V.,: , .  I , over~end i f~ l~ ..• ; . :~.mns,  Avg. lohd l~ l in le :~ l=tm.  I~ I~,  
I ~ l t " l t '~~- - - "  ~~. . , .~-Nt ,  liv~,~ i " :~#~S~" ' " I ' . . . .  " ' " '~" '< " " " ' . . ' \ , . " - .. ., .- AvertdislraeUonsandeouee~ . • " " " "- /~#~/X i"i"J~~ I ' " ' " " ' : -~te o~i wor thwhi le  -=  l l ,  22Swl f lhorue  l ~ o n  
• '" 9 . " ~ " ' : '  " ' ' '  I u "a  • ~ . . . .  
I . .  : ~  ~, .~t2 \ : "  I ~ ~  ~ u ' /T i , _ l~ ,  | " ~ __L_.-, . , '  - eoa isDon ' t lendmonev . - "  " , =Sp i re  Instrument 
~ ~-----(,']~.'X'vI,"A-~'--I:~~I~,T~,.--- ~ .I "_3- i ~ ~  .~- - - - -~  - : .~ ,~ " " " ,D_ , ,~ I~ ~-- ' =lFr=l~ .. aIL~lno~ 
. . . . . .  " .  k ;~- , '~r  ~ J -~. . -  . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  . - - • " . " ~fE  . . . .  ' _ -~  ' Ma  21to June 20) - . . ".'~" i~Subway . l lNa f lveot  • . ~ . .  . . . .  ~ ._ . ( y . ~ /~ '  . l-llMll - I .  , , o , ,  ca,, <,,,m, ., . ,',',,.r. 
• I~ . -~.  -~---'. ~ ~: - I~~~_~' -~.~- ,  ~ - / ,~-~_~. . .~r  ata  ~ L  ..1t~_. (~n'~ur . , .  i ! , .~! . ' sd~k l~C l l~o l l i  
L - - -  ~ "  - -  • " • ) : :"  l - - "  - -  " : - -  • - -  / ~ ~  - ' i i i l i  l~ l l i l~ l  l lU l l~  I I l l l l l l  l~ ' l l ; IA l l "  " " ~ l l~ l l l l i r l l l~  & l  P ~ . . m  i • 
n ' I I 1 "  ' - , . .  , L " "  " " . . . . . . .  ~ml  . ' .  - -  '1 .  " ~ . I  ' m  I l l l i l . l~ ,41v l&  l l l i !  ' 
• . " ' . "  " ' . " " : . ... : ' " " ,. " ' - " ~ " . . : ' :  '- . ..... i " :'- <: menses,  uon 'v  ial i  tor ~ce  t l~ l lm~n 
i ' i  " " 4 I d . . . . .  ' i F I I < ~ i I I i ' i i " " " i " I ; :  ' ' 1+11 ~cpropos i t iOnS.  ' . . . .  : ' - -" 
. . . . . . . . .  -. ,.. . . . . . .  - . . . . .  , - -  j e . f  : .M¢ lc . ,e l l _  . . , =~eor  I ~  5H~f  - " - . :  .7-,.:- -•  . Oy .  ! •411 II~ ~ -CAN .C!!~ " i~l~#~.~ Huron no,., ,~ 
" . . . . .  . . . .  . . .  . '* ' : ."-! : .  . . . . .  " : " . .  . " . . . . . .  ' (June.21toJuly22) v '~ . ,¢  . . . .  
BROOM-HILDA 
l i i , 41 i l~ ,  .+- , i  , t} ' : l i l ,~  A i l i : ; I  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  ; " 
the  AMAZING SP IDERMAN 
B.C,  i."~" 
. ~ i -p~,a~Lkce  
• ' ' - . . .  ~ _ . . . . .  , , .  - A.,~ptafami~dntyd~eer-  36Rxedgaze OEtemlt ins 
~" l l l t~ l l~ l~,~ 'TOFF-  ' ~71,  "m~:~ ;~ ~U N fully, lfatriprequlrestolking =]Pester  2-9 50Ca~lpme 
~ -  I . ' : " 'E?"  ..'!.,~ " ~ - _ ~ .  " ( July13 toAug. 22) i2 ' ! • Extravagant inclinations I 
: ':•" ,eneedtondcredlt'YoumaYlilelm'ri~waidling'wlihyourD°n'teaplial.overei" . leas . . W,7_  . . .  
IK/lll '~ '~P  i ; :  ' ( ~  Ifll,T-~l"'lllll?r'l by company now. ¥ou ' re l~ lk ,  l~ ' 
. . . . .  . . . . ~r  ~ spending ~ ~o l le  ' ~ 
l~lllllilt '~ . "~, ,~. . - . : !~ ' / , ,  ~ l l~~, , .~ , . . , L , , .o . l  witheae l io f l l e r thsnming l ing .  '1 ; > 
with others, l i~  ' " 
....... :<.,- --:.: . . . .  i .~  : • J i l l  ~ '~ , :  . 39  lo . 
• ' . ' .  ' . . -  .b i Russell  myers  (Sept.23toOct.22)  ' 
! t l l  - 11  I11t ' " - -  :'. : You're . " ~  " i~L .~ l~cted  41 .  ' " ' ' " " '  '"" :"' now and- may goof off ou tli~ ' : 
Job. Make a point o do thingS. 46. 4# • ~ • 
well. Don't give in to slap-dash .-:-- - -  - -  [ I 
methods, .  
SCORPIO , 0 ~  
(Oct, 23 to NOV; 31) 
Complete dutle~..before 
- -  soc ia l i ze .  D~' t  WZ to im-  
p ress  another  by 
overspending. Sincerity is a 
plus now. 
s ,~r r r~mus ~ 
(Hov .~- te~.~)  
An old fflend Is a stabilizing 
.inlJu, ence.. Yod're inclined to - 
'tid~e..a ~ ~: , , fo l -~ , .  ,, 
-, :- :- • "-gradted.Besureiofldflllemn-.. 
ml lmenta.  
(Dec. 22 to Jan. i9) 
You'D need to be abli~ to sort 
fact from fiction today. Others 
may eml~l l ish the t ru~' l~  
guarded in what you say now.. 
AQUARIUS 
.. (Jsn. 20 to Feb. 18) ~ l l i~  
Caution, Is recommended 
financial dealings. Avoid get. 
rich-quick schemes. A trusted 
adviser has worthwhile advice 
foryou. 
PISCES ~X6;~"  
" (Feb. ]9toMar.20)  i " l t l ! : Id ,  , 
Once you do.  what's ex-  
pected of you, you.may sit on 
your hands. Show a little more 
interest. Keep your pride In " 
check. ' ' . 
YOU BORN TODAY are not 
eas y tefeated. 1 ou ac .~pt si ly d feated. YOU ce t
adv ~rsi ~ as a cl~ lenge nnd 
are at your best when the . st n  
ve ity hallenge a  
chips are down. YOU have a.  
strong will mid. belong in a 
posit ion . o f  author i ty :  
However, a good edueatiou In 
the field of your clsdce will be- -  
i r y~ best bet to  acldove" Ule. .  
. Prominence yo0 seek. ' I11oogh:,..- 
you.work well with otharil, at 
Umes you  ~ be :aloli~ 
Temperament too can  be a 
: problem. You'n ~ve  su~ss  .. 
in business, thcoush you also 
have strong creative leanings. 
Bi~didate ,of: l.~e ' ~ ,  
I baseball manager; Fegl~',"] 
Fleming, flgm'e skater; and 
51 
by Stan Lee and  Fred Kid~ 
CAN/~AKE T [7117 YOU "~ Vl I NOT"  ONLY ~70 TH~ / t ie# O l t l  T t . IE  R o O f  
ANYON~ 170 ) HEAI~ ~:1HEARELLWO~, 8Lr l : . .  I .i~,"',i~,'. "~-" - '~ ' .  
ANV~HIN~! JTH_AT.~IT~ = ~;:1 ', , ,, .,.",,~ . ; 'ii!i'÷"' 
~.t l~  " ~ . l l ~ /  ~7 ~ INLOt.I?ANff 
by Johnny H~rt 
I ~ ~c~.oN~ W~ ~A~ 
i-=--.~ i r--'1 plantAR,{ D '~ -.. 
Keenan Wynn, actor. 
l i i i i i i i i ! i l immm m 
,d 
FOR BETTER or FOR WORSE -~by L.qnn Johneton 
• , . . , / . " ' .  . . / ,  < ,  i , , , , . .  
[ ~OI4RF I~F I IV l ,  F ;~: I lb tE I~V.S I "L JFP IS  laH~c IT I~ ' IP iRTF iEL I~,  L_  FRRMIN 
, M~, .  . _  ~ c~.  ~.~ ~ ~ , ,_.__ : Too. r'-,I ~ o~-m~¢.  
B'I l:M" 
M*ll D'. 
c l l l r l o l iuu ,  2 -9  
E FOTG-NA-EZZ BNZTA ZTTFXQ Q.TGO 
TO BXTBZX 
. . . . . . . . .  z 
" Yeilummys,.L, l l l l lqi~ . . . . ~ ~  AVO/DS AC- 
' - ~ : - ~ S  A ~  ~ .  
Today's ~ ldp  due: Tequals O. 
. le l ler .u lmd s tands  lo l  anotlim'. If you tMnk t i t  X.. lqRk O,,lt 
will e~ i  o I ro~t  ~ p~i .  l l i~  i~ttm, i~ i  wml, 
and words using an a ~  can giveyou clum tO lomtins 
vowels. Solution is acomq)lished by trial and error. 
H~i ITHCL IFF  
lit 
_ .  _ ! 
• " " I 'OI~AY,-  I .AD~,  $ THINK WIP.  
I . .EARN~P ~E ' I I ' I 41N~, . . "  ' 
Dear Ann l=nders:.rll .. I ' .;:::: I]"i~:.;li[!:l] ~ ! ~  ' l I 
tell you why those foot- I : ..'.:, I]:~:[.:][: |':~:'| ' ~ '%.~ k l  J k  l 
ball playerd on  .T~ I . . . .  . ":':': ~:t:':t::lt:'t::.t] l i : l i . 'A i  IX  I 
a lways  sa ,  "H i ,  'momT " :' :':':' " ' ; "  " :  ' : ' '  _never'~l. dacit"Most I .  ".'~<'*,~::i: fli!fl]li::ii i~( . ?  "1 I 
..- " of em don t know t,leair ! . ;~,  ;. ;: ':{~ ~.#_ ' :~| .  ,, ~ " | | 
,, ~:,l, , , father ~ause  .he.,h s ' ','::: :~.' "~ . . .  
the  WIZARD of  IP ~ - bg erant Parker  and. Johnny HQit  vS:recneds~aratm~m°lrords~ i ~ ~ 4 ~ 1  I ~  -~Bi l  / I 
. '  , '  ; " " ' " ' 10rig. Or  morn  i s  s i t t ing -  - " :' . ' ' 
,-,.-,,,,-- ~ w ~  ,ow To~T~ .""' JUST ~Av~ / . . . . . .  : .  ~ ,~, ,.o~. ~,,.~,.,o ~,~. I ,-. A I  i~  t~ i i . ,~  . Jllll] ! 
I imnP- lu~ v , v l .  ', ..,:._ ,..;.....,.-_ • " / l~ ,TBt~l , t , ,T /Wl~J l l21 ; lee . /  I I  . - whlle. Ule old man goes to l ' ~ I I  | ' t . i~ l l '7 , , ,~ l t ,  ot ~ . , t l l  / 
: • ' ' ,~ l l  ~ " #1 1<#t71 P I  IK .#~I~ " / " ~,, " a l l  the '  ames  to  cash  in  , 4 ' 
. ~ le  ~,~ ~ • .  , • . : . . .  ~_ .,~ .~ . .  . t Yovve  ~ ,T !  I.,11 ... ontheilip, ry. Sowhy.sa}(, I I f l  "Milil/-= llii I 
~-- - . - - - - l i -  . ~ "  ~ ,  111[  p ~ v v  ' * ~ .  • '~  . . |1  "H I ,  dad! ' toaguywno ls  l ~ lll~.ilJBllllf~li.-~-/'/li'~"'~mlllll~l '1  
a ~ . : ~ ~ . _ _ /  II . r ight ~here In the bleach. 
I ~  _ _ ~ .o ,~. . ,  ~ .  , ~o~i~uv,~!  ~i l . "  ~ .=. ~1- ,rs, -- ,t'a . . . . - ,  ,. I I I  ~ ~ / i ~  I 
• ~ ~ , , . , ,, ~ ~ ! . ~ ~ y , ,  . .  
" ~ ' : " " ' / I  ' " / "  ~ '  " " ' ' " . , .~  ~ , L . "~' ' >i .' i ' i ! kp lanat lon  doesnt  . - " . 
. , . . . .  . ~ : " ~ reek wllb glmer- " • 
I I I IWI I I I I I I I~  ~ i ' l f "  ~ /'i~.~-7~'.,,IAJV -T IT  ; '~ l~ IP ' J I I - ] l i kV~ II : .  I '  I , l . l~ .  t . ~ n m l  for,~e I ' - " / 
.- " ~ I' ' ' mat  of view, .~,~nrii l ' , .. . ,m i . ,~ , , l l , /~  / I ) l l l t l l l ] l l l l l l l l l lV  .~~- .q~l l l  " l~  . / . ,  ~ L ~ - - i ~ i  ~ou~h ,t m,ght, b~. , ,n , . . . . ,  . . . , .  , . . . . , , . .  . , _ i . , , , , , , , ,  ., 
. . . .  ~ ~ ' - - -~- - '~  ~1 th~i '~ ' l l imo~o~:  ~i~ai lev i  -~-o  l l l vu lp l i  lm ~i~u~Hipv .~ lmi .  
~t~f l  ; " " ' "~ " ~ '~ I / '  ~ . . . .  i ' " 
w 
• ' IEN i lAN ....... " 11 - n n I~ ~[~ d ~  d ~ ~ [ 
[•: 
i i ' I ; : 
i 
i 
LARE "YOU" PREGNANT,  
worded, thinking of an 
abor'flon? We at. Birthright 
!would like.to offer you our 
Support and friendship. 
• F ree  conf ident ia l  
pregnancy tests available. 
TIIIIcum Building - 4721 
Suite 201 Lezelle Ave. office ~ 
hours: Man. to Sat. from 9 
a.m. to. l l  s.m. Phone 
3907 anYtime, ,. ~ . 
(ppd-29July '63), 
TERRACE HOMEMAKER.  
SERVICES-  ProvldesL 
assistance with household 
management and :dal ly 
llvlng activities to aged, 
handicapped, 
convalescents, chronically 
Ilh etc. 4619 Lekelse Avenue.• 
Phone 6.!5.513L -- .. 
~-30Nov:  "83)' 
INCHESAWAY CLUB : 
meeti-~ every Tuesday at 
6:00  p.m. In the Skeena 
Health Unit, _. For 
Information call Margaret 
635.31~ or CHeryl 638-1232. 
(ppd-aJuly) 
. . . . . .  L I : • • i . i :  , 
( i " /  l i l  ' " ' I I "1 
• ALANON& . . . .  - STOVE • & . FRIDGI~ . 
SEXUAL ASSAULT HELP " MEET INGS , 
LINE We offer support and Monday at Mills M~morlal 
understanding to victims of Hospital at 8 p.m. 
sexual' assault and Phonewisebel 
harrasment. Sexual abusers 
don't stop voluntarily, they 
need Intervention from 
• (ppd-Aug.) others. Call anytime. ~ 
4042. - , 
(ppd.aprll .3~14):i KSAN HOUSE-is available ~
1 community Services 
2 Coming Events 
3 Notices 
4 Informltlon Wanted 
S elrtha 
6 Engabomentl 
7 Marrl lgut 
S Obltuirles ; 
190 / Card of Thanks" 
In Memorlum 
11 Auctions 
12 garage Sale 
13 Personal 
14 "Buslniu Pereonll 
15 Found 
16 LOst 
19 Help Wanted 
22 For Hire 
- Disitrict0rKitimat " 
Recreation l~r tmont ,  
and the 
' Pentidon Knights 
• 63~ present: 
Gloria " 3rdAnnual Pacific 
'~55~ . ~ Northwest 
TER'RA¢E & . . . . .  ' r'~ tO~Nomen and children who 
DISTRICT < have Ueen physically Or_ 
COMMUNITY :~ menially abused. I f  you 
SERVICES need a saf.e temporary 
ratugecall thehelp line. 635. "635.3178 
',1663D Park Ave. - 4042; 













TERRACE DAY CARE h~as 
epenlngs for full • and - 
partlme children. For 
further Information- please 
call the Terrace Day Care 





" Sltuatl0ne Wint~ 49 wenthd to Rent 
28 TV & Stereo SO Homes for sale 
29. Musical Instrumenti 51 Homes Wlntep 
SO FumUura & Apolian¢es - 52 Property for Sale 
31 l~its • SO " Property WanhIO 
32 • Llvent0¢k 54 BuIIness properly 
33 For Sail MleoellaneoQs 55 Buslnenl Opportunity 
• 35 Swap & Tredl  56 Moforcy¢lse 
38 Mlscellamoos Wanted $7 Automobllel' 
3? Marine 51 • Trucks & Vans .... 
40 Equ Ipr~t  . 59 • Nk~lle Homes 
41 Machlner~ 60 Racrestlonll Vehicles 
43 For Rent Ml lce l lan l~l  63 AIr¢ran 
44 Property for Rent 64 Flnonclil 
45 Room & Soerd 68 Uegll - 
47 Suites for Rlnl 69 Tethers 
48 Homes for Rent 
CLASSIPIBO NATIS  
LOCAL ONLY " 
20 words or to .  $2.00 l~r'inssrflun. Over 20 
wordl S ¢lnt i  Per word, 3 or more comacuflva 
Insertions $1.50 per toserlIon, 
RBFUNDS 
FIrM Ineortlen charged for whether run or:not, 
Noeolutlly no refunds after ed haS been set. 
CORRiCTIONS, ! 
Must be made /bofore Hcond Inurtlml. 
Allowance can be made for only one th¢orll¢! 
ed. 
sex  NUMBIRS 
$1.00"pickup 
$2.00 milled "-- • ,~ 
CLASS IP I I IO  D ISPLAY  
Rites av l l l l b l l  upon ~ l t *  1 
NATIONAL CLASRliliED RATE 
'l'l tenth par igstll gins. MIn!mum charge SS.00 
per InIerflon. 
LEGAL.- POLITICAL end TRANSIENT AO. 
VERTISiNe 
37 cents per ilne. I I " 
IU I IN lU  P IR IONAL I  
$S.00 per line I~r month. On e minimum four 
month baals, 
'COMINa IV lNT I  
For Nan-Profit OrOenizlflons, Maklmum S d ly i  
insertion prior to ivent for no charge. Mutt be 25 
.wordl or lena, typed, end tubmltted to Our Office. 
• DIADLINB 
DISPLAY 
Noon two days prior to IXb|rcltlon ally. 
CLAISIPlED 
I1:00 i,m, off d ly prevlout to d ly  of" I:QbllfJItlon 
Monday to Friday, 
ALL CLASSIPIIID CASH WITH O I ID IR  
thin 6USINBSSES WITH AN ISTA iL I IH IO  
ACCOUNT. 
Service charge of l i l l e  on I I l  N.I,P. csaguss. +: 
WEDDING DI lCE IPT IONI  
NO ¢herpe pmvldid niwe eubmlthid within one 
month. 
BoX | f f ,  ? lrrKe~ I .C,  HOnI! ~lHvery 
VlG 414 . I~NnelkU.4e~ 






Carder Thinkp t 6.SO 
In Memorlum ~..~:'~': ....... 6.00 
Over dO words, $ cents each Idd l t~ni l  word. ' 
PHONE 435-6357- Classified Adverliaino' 
Oeperlment. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
JfhloflVl ~ 1,11100 
Single COPY 
By Carrier - • mth. 13.50 
By Carrier year 3L00 
By Mi l l  3 mths. 2&00 
_ By Mail 6 mIltS.3S.00 
"" By Mall I yr.58.00' 
Senior Citizen . .1 Yr. 30.SO 
Srltlld) Commonwealth ~nd United Stiles of 
America I yr. ~3.00 
The Herlld relarvel the-right to clellllfy ads 
under appreprlita headings and to Nt  r i tn  
therefore end to determine page location. 
The Herlkl reserves the right to revise, edlh 
classify o r  relect any advernasment end to 
retain any Imenmrl dire:ted to the Herald Box 
RePly Service end to repay the cuMomer the sum 
paid for the adverllsemant one box mntah 
Box rePllse an "Hold" Inutructloni not plcked up 
Wlthln 10 deyi¢4 axplry of in  edverllssmant wlll 
I~1 destroyed unlees mil l ing Inltrl~tlonl i re  
received, Thoen inswerlng Box Numhere ar l  
repuntod not to elrld orlRlnill of documents to 
avofd loss. All ¢ l i lml of i r rors In edvertlmmants 
mum be rer, elved by the publllher wlthln 30 dayl 
- ofthr ~ firm publl¢itlon. 
It I I  IOrted by the idvertlser riluestlng I~ace 
t i t  the I l ib l l l ty Of th l  Herlld I~ the lilent (if 
• f l l l u r t  to Publish In edverflssmont or In the 
ivlmt of in  i r ro r  apaterlng In ~ l  idverlil~menl 
I l l  I~blllhed Shill bo Umltsd to th l  amo~lt ~lid 
bY ~ idvertlser for only one Incorreof Ineortlon 
f~" ~ porllon of the advlrftI lng Ipacl o¢cuplld 
by the Incorrect or omffted item only, end that 
"there Ofl~ll be no liability to any extent gr* l ter  
then the amount paid for luch aclvertlllng. 
Adverllseme~to must comply with the Br i t l~ 
Columbli Human Rlghte Act which prohlbltl any 
advertising .thlt  dl~¢rlmlnOfn agelr4t any 
pereofl i~KlUSe of hle recI, rel lg~l,  esx, color, 
nationality, ~cestry or P*Ke of origin, er 
lll~lUen hll Ige  I I  b l twl l f l  u end iS yeitll, 
unless the conUlllon le iustifled by i bonl fide 
red.Vlremeof for the work involved, 
TERRACE 
K IT IMAT 
h I 
Classified Mail,in Form 
Your Ad . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ................................. 
Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . ,AddreSs  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . .  
Town . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Phone No. of Days . . . . . . . . .  
Class i f i ca t ion  . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Send ad  a long  w i th  
cheq ue or  money  order  to :  
20 words or less: $2 per day DAI LY HE RALD 
$4.50 for three consecutive days ,-3010 Kalum St. 
S6 for four consecutive days Terrace, B.C.. 
$7.50 for  f i ve  consecut ive  days  VaG 2M# 
Hockey ." 
Instnldiom Camp- 
Monday August 8 . 
Summer Training Camp 
3 Hours per day'lce time 
LOST--NORWEGIAN " - 
ELKHOUND. F~male, 6 (avacadaL , .21  cu ft. deep 
me. fi'om Sk~enavlew area. 'freeze; $175each; Phone635- 
Reward Is offered: Cgl l  63S- .  " 2892.., " ' 
5062. " . ~;'~; - ; ~' : ":.', ., ~ (n3-26101y). 
,, (ps.271u!.y) ~ - 
I LOST--One, Terrace' i 
l Minor Hockey C0at. I 
| green wootwlth leather I 
l sleeves. Size 12. Name I 
I DAVEY,~°h  i ; l eeves ' /  P RE REO f 
I Phone 635-2756.~ :::. ~,.., I : ' ~' '' "'IP~ :i' '" " 
L : • ;;.:. ~t(~tf ) j  
Phone 635.7875,. 
. . , . .  
r 
i71 
'90". X 8M VARCO 
PRUDEN s'lX bay, steel 
clad sho~ building. Two 
7 ton. demag Overhoacl: 
cranes. Sl~ 20',)(22' high 
steel ro l | -up doors. 
Lights; ceiling fans;all 
electrical. .Eight 
- S:30 to 6:50 P.m. " -:,+ 
and 9p.m. to 10:30 p.m.":, 
Players o f  rep: calibre.i 
wishing to advance.' to ~ 
Jr./A' camps. Foe:.$60. 
Mond, y Augu, S. Aduit 
Hockey for the fun of:it • 
2 hours evening ice time 
/per day. 7:00 to $:~i 
• Novice .and advanced'. 
sesslonl, Fee: S~0 
Saturday is Game Day'. 
For further Information 
.contact Joe lannarelll 
orCllff Yolland, 270 City 
centre, KIItmat, B.C.. 
Phone 632.2161. 
(Cheques payable to 
District of Klflmat) 
(acc4-12,19,261uly2aug.) 
IIII I I  
BAKER, Nlxon Rankle, on 
Friday July 15.83 at St. 
Joephe Hospital, Toronto. 
In his 49th year .  Nlxon 
Baker, Mlddland, Ontario, 
beloved husband of Dawne 
Whiten," formerly " of 
Terrace, B.C. Beloved 
father of Kevin of Terrace, 
B.C. Donna,' Donald, Bliss 
:A REWARD Isoffered fop 
the return of a male Golden 
Ratrleyer.. "Scared :a~vay.by 
firewords, Friday night in " 
Terrace'. Phone 635.7771.. 
(p2-271uly) 
~ ~ . ~ ~ ~  s ",. . .  , ...... ~i ~<'>' ~!~:!~ ~ ~"" >  
WANTED--people who ar.e 
agresslve, self-motivated,. 
must be familar with multi- 
level marketing systems. 




LEAD LOGGER required 
for~ contract logging" in the 
Prlnce George area. Phone 
962.9611 local 412. 
(pl-26july) 
SALES AGE NT•S 
REQU I RE D--Experienced; 
reputab le  .... sa les  
representative required for 
Prince Rupert, Terrace, 
Kltlmat and New Hazelton 
area. To represent Prince 
George Branch of 
Advertising Agency. (Full 
or part-time). App ly  to 
C.I.A., Box 1240, Prince 
end Willy all of Sudbury. " George, B.C. V2L 4S6. 
Grandfather of Mathue, ,. Phone 564:04)79. • ... 
• d~b~i~TRe l~Ca i~dPbt~i ;~ :'' - -~  ' . . . . . .  ' (accS . i s i~y)  
of Bliss of Ottawa. Syward 
of Mlddland and Marlynn 
~upponen of Sudbur-v; Y 
F~r'lva~ family serv i~eW~ 
I~id on Sunday, July 17.83, 
at Lynn Funeral Home, 290 
Street, 'Mlddland, Ontario. 
Memorial donations tO the 
Canadian Ll~/er Foundation 




--6" Bench Grinder. $55.00 
--7 pc. auto body sets. 
S39.S0 
--V= socket set, standard or 
metric. S29.95 
--12 spd. floor model drill 
press w.motor. S2~J~.00 
--Sand blaster, $129.00 
L.W. Seat's Auction. 4106 
Hwy 16 East. Phone 635. 




F ILTER QUEEN 
Earn Up to Sl00.00 a day I 
taking snapshots in your 
I area part-full time. No experience or. selling need 'ed .  S tar t  
Immediately. Write to :  
United Pictures, I 
P.O. Box 6941, 
Los Angeles CA 20022, 
(Acc20.3Aug.) 
DO " YOU NEED 
EXTRA INCOMET 
Avon has an opportunity 
for you. We'll 'show you 
how to earn good money 
In your spare time. Call 




RESEARCHER--E .B .A .P . ,  
position. •Must be on U.I. 
Requires a knowledge of art 
and or photography, and a 
temlllarlty with display and 
exhibit format. Knowledge 
of native culture an asset. 
Earnings $300.00 per week. 
Assply In person atY 
Kermode Fr iendsh ip  
Society, 3313 Kalum. 
(acc2-26[uly) 
1propane.7  rad iant  
:heaters. . I Set  up on 
Rldley Island, .Prince 
Rupert. . A~klng 
$225,000. Call : Peter 
Kiewit Sons Co:-Ltd., 
(pl0.3aug) P r ince  Ruper t ,  
1 l Telephone no. 112.627: 
~'- • " 1971. . 
~ ~  : (pl0-4aug) 
• . II .' , ~. s ~  
Cy l inder  heads ,  I . . . . . .  
.caStings or block 
repairs. Canted Us first 
for the best quality and 
least price. ExchRnge 
sto~k av.ellBble. TRI. 





' ' ' ' " 1 635-3944 ' 1 
Specializing in fresh 
prawns, In season cod, 
octopus,, snails, l ive 




XCALIBER BOOT roller 
skates. Like new. Size 7. 
$40.00 635.2744. 
( nc-29J u ly) 
(u~l) '6~6~'S~9 
ONI IYAVSX]  ' 
' l l l qu Joq J :  
Jo e:)eJJe.L UI PaJa^lleP 
speol pJe,~ .0L .JOj 
eJe e^oqe pelSll se~IJd 
• edld ~e sexoq-a 's~ue~. 
• ~lldes. GieJ~uO:) (S) 
'pA 951~)Ae J  galaJ3UO~) (V)  - 
l eAe . ;16  " 
pups unJ Hd (£) 
• pA .65 )l=oJ UledO (¢) 
"PA-O0"6$ ape J6 L'ON 
qsnJ:) ~eMeAIJ O ([) 
:Sl:)flaOtld " laAVtlO 
;FOR SALE 
--one pair K2, 810 Pro skis 
170's 
--one pair Solomon 337 
bindings 
,one  pair Yamaha all 
around compact skis 180's 
--one pair look GT bindings 
--one pair, size 13 Oolomitu 
/ski boots; 
Contact U.A.B. at 63B.0243. 
. (a~cO.Saug) 




Lose weight Nowl It's easy 
. - -  Guaranteedl Genlene, 
635-9290 after 5 p.m. 
• (aco29J uly) 
FOR SALE - -  638.1912 -,- 













WANTED-  Raspberries, 
strawberries, crabapples, 
app les ,  
blackberries. " " 
Will pay a reasonable price. 
Phone 638-1396 or 635-2515. 
• (sff) 
WANTED - -  Spoiled hay. 
~ ~  Will plck'up. Phone 635.2515 




Flnlshln~ & remodelling. 




BAND AVAILABLE for 
dances, ~Nedd!ngs, parties, 
etc. Strictly Rock and top 
40. For mo~a" Into. phone 
Roy 630-8017 or Andrew 635. 
6930. 
(p20-12aug) 
1976 I~C CAT, completely 
rebuilt by Finning Tractor 
500 hours or one year  
warranty. Phone ~2-~7.  
(pl0-'rougust) 
• EQUIPMENT OWNERS- -  
:Put your machinery to wor k 
.. -- . 
1tWO BEDROOM basement 
suits for rent with'fridge 8; 
stove. Phone 635-6887. 
(ps-291uly) 
NEW ONE and 2 bedroom 
apartment. Wall tO wail ,  
stove, fr~lcige, reasonable 
rates. PhCne 655.454?. 
• • " ~ (P20-'27July) .
1we BEDROOM baume~t 
sultefor rent available June 
lath, ... :. References. 
reqdred. No pets pleale. 
Phene 635.2f~L Close to 
town and schools. (~f)  .... 
TWO B EDRO'OM_ 
BASEMENT SUITE.  For  
rent. Wall tO wall carpet, 
frldge & stove, dra~s. No  
pets. Phone after S pm~ 
635.5556. 
(psauo~) 
ONE BEDROOM SUITES. 
Low rates. Close to town & 
shopping. Phone:L. 
635-6155 days 
• 638-1533 evenings 
63s.9oeo 
• (pl0.gaug) 
and earn your own acreage 
In'HazeltOn area. acres, 
must- clear 300 acres. 
In Hozelton ar.ea. 180000-389 
Phone • 842-6619. 
- l '- (p13.h~es.2~aprll) 
HALL FOR RENT- -  
Ukranian Catholic Hal l .  
Located et 4636 Welsh. 
Avenue. Terrace. Kitchen 
facilities available. No- 
ca!.er!ng. ,~or bool~lngs or .
more 19~ormatlon phone 





Frlcige, stove, dripel;. 
carpeting, off street 
park ing ,  secur i ty  
system. 
Ri i l l  s l id.  i t  
SaM 
Phone manager  
• anytime 
Ii1-111111 
I I I I 
CLINTON MANOR 
Bachelor . and one 
bedroom su i tes  
ava i lab le  Immed- 
ia te ly .  F r ldge  
and Store included. 
Phone 635-3635 oJ:'1635. 





now taking applications. 
SpedOUk clsen aparts., 
PRE.SCHOOL 
ENROLLMENT-ages 32 
mo..S years of age. 
Excellent social learning 
experience. 2 days per 
w~ek. Registrations now 
being accepted. Natty 
Olson's Pre.School. 
(Formerly Lazelle Pre. 
Khooli. Phohe631.1~9. 




1,2,  and 3 bedroom 
~*~ ~' ' ' ~ suites. Extras Include 
beat, hot water, laundry 
~ faci l i t ies,  sf(;rage 
locker, playground. 
" Please phone 63S-S224. 
NEW, PROFESSIONALL.Y '- (occIHtfn) 
built, unsinkable 15 f t  -~. 
alu/nlnum beat. Sea at. 
Skeene Valley Trai ler RELIABLE e.~WORKINi 
Court, evenings. For details COUP.LE or person to rent 2 
call  274-0221 (Rlch'nlond)~' bed~.besement  suite: 
(nS:28iUlVl .~,W C~p~ stove & frldge, 
7 .... . . .  : "  !lrepli'.co, ' ~! ! !abielug . 1- 
" : "  83., P l~ '  18.1069. • 
:/.~ ,~ .,.: ,. :. . , 
, .  WOODOl l l l  '- ; 
APARTMENTS 1, ,li,~ 3 
• _bedroom apartments. 
Down~own 1 Iocal.l:ty. 
Complete with d lshwai~,  
fireplace, 'fridge,. stove & 
drapes.  Undercover  
perking. S~:la'lty Imtrance. 
Phone d3S4317. , . .  
- • lacc-t~)~ 
FOR SALE OR RENT.• 
Four year old 3 bedroom 
split level house. $62,900. 
Fireplace, carport, w~w 
carpet. Call 635-7530 after S 
pm. 
(p5-291uly) 
ONE VERY SMALL 
HOUSE, for one very quiet 





~;~;:itl 7~:,V l~llti! " "  ~':f:l~i~llll 
2 BEDROOM duplex in 
Thornhll l .  No. 2.3817 
Paquette Street. Frldge 
and stove, electric heat, 
carpet and drapes. S3~ 
month plus damage deposit. 
Available Immediately. 
Phone 635.7012 after 5 Pm 
for appointment to ylew. 
(nostoff.ffn) 
FOR RENT--1 Bedroom 
House. Frldge & stove. 
Phone 635-6904. Nelson Rd 
New Remo, • Available 
Aug.1.83. , References 
~Hlulred. 
(nc.291uly) 
FOR RENT - -  14X68 mobile 
home, semi.furnished. No. 
16 Terrace Trailer Court. 
Natural gas. Rent $450. 
Phone 635.7559. 
(P3.30July) 
EXECUTIVE"  STYLE 
HOME. 4 bedrooms, 3V2 
baths. Close to town. Phone 
635.4477. 
(pl0.Saug) 
HOUSE FOR RENT. .3 
bedrooms upstairs and 2 
bedrooms downstairs.-, No  
pets. Phone 635.4218. 
(p10-29iuly) 
2 BEDROOM duplex In 
Thornh i l i .  No.2.3817 
Paquefte Street. Frldge and 
stove, electric heat, carpet 
and drapes. S380 month plus 
- damage deposit. Available 
July 1.83. Phone 635-7012 
after Spin for app~ment  
tO view. 
(nostoff.ffn) 
4 BEDROOM, 2 bathroom, 
living & "dining room. 
Rumpus and utility room, 
El lctr lc  heat.  Frldge, 
stove, drapes and carpets. 
Available immediately. 
4619 Loon Ave. Phone 635. 
6770 business hrs. and 635. 
3995 evenings. 
S. IEDROOM HOUSE with 
gerage~ Fr ldgt ,  stove, 
washer 'and dryer. Near 
school and downtown. No 
Pits. ''~'~'' AVailable 
Immndlately, ,References 
required. Phone 63S-S3M or 
4811~10e6 9 am--7 pro. 
(pS-iaug) 
S BEDROOM, full basement 
house on ~ acre In town, 
1650 per month. References 
r~lulred. No pets. -Phone 
435-9410, 
FOR RENT, cm it,,¢rm~, (p l .= lu ly )  
-,~artm~ti, t r i~ ,s~ve)  
Inci0ded; ~ .' : Loc i l~!~ht , -  ' " ' " " " 
d0wntown,: No children or 
pet,. Ph i  nS~lS~ 
~,  L.•:L / : . : •  :• : 
i' 
i =ia :' 
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wan ,boi, derL.~ ~,, .." ~:;,!: .~..~ , 
0".'a'r~ ~eer~:~d: : th/ / t i  : "  ' *  I: I '. '~n~tor ]Oanlel  .Moyn i  
I "  • o, the:son 
" :E  : i '  ~tt~. ; :0n  Su~d~y. .  i' ' fo~t lo~Lof~. . thp . .~mn 





.re .~rters  who: in. terv iewed hilt}: : ~When : ' . ~e'Hcaf i  veoiJle and the. Coheiress ~ ~ , ' '  , 
hM~gre l l~ l~llcy I~'en.made by.at eor~;  .~- ~.~.~.~...~,..~;~;...~*',;,.m. . .  .... .~:,:. • 
• tfiiimlon? That's what v0u have~' ~,~t ,~v"  ~" : tm~t- - ,~n.~p#~u, .v~n~:  '.  .; ...., '.-:, 
• ()f khtte.~dnd bresldent'for "~ ";  ' .  , ..The New,York ~ im~'  re~rt~l .~ Ghllup'~ - 
• "~ ~1~b i)resld~tt's meet'ind" ~/it~-'gi~Sin'--I"J' ' , ' : ;  Pofl.fodod~ tht~t' ~ per  (~ent"~ff'i 588' a ddhs,  
'o~s~ aua~n[ ' a :. I~e~'d~'~n f  - ;~v.~;~:i.: '" quedtlo~e~l'idte last month who said fli6y:' ": 
.' " i ,erea,f J -  atfentlon at 't'~ w~i/o " " . ;~  +' ;  " were/ /amf l |ar  .with 'the situation • in' El'. 
, Cen i tM Amer iCa , ' "  '.; " .  / : "  ' ' - S~dvadn~.be~eved~t al: least fa~ly  ] tk~y. ,  
; " TI)is'webk ' " : " • ,  that the United State~'would become md/e ', i~-.agan.faees an Im~rtant', . . . . . .  ~ .• .- . 
. . . . . .  " ", .... ' , ,~leeplyinvoivea. • • • " ... • . . . .  Ho ,of Representotlv,,~s,y0to~on cgtting . .  • , '... , . .  • , .  , , . 
• '" b f f~ver t 'a ld  to anti;Smidi~ai~t ~.forc~ l~'  ' " "  In a related deyel0pment .The'.T~mes. 
M~agua, :  and h ls ,  aides' aG r Studvi"~ " " '  today . : / :guo ied  , ~J]i. o r . .  a .d ]n inmt[ 'a t ion . . .  
• " ~  "file Pen+o~on.' re.,~rt ',~7;,,' ~h'~s" "' :"s~urces aS da~ Washington b pi'epafing; 
. . ,w  ...... : . - '~ .  ~ .vy.  "~..~. • " '~"ma~l : '~pans ion" fco  over t '  in te l l igence"  . . . . .  - .. phment~[,for" stepping,op the - t rab ing 'o f  ~. . . . ,  ' ' 
• ;alvado/an-:troops..". ~,'. . . . .  . . - '  " :°per,a,.t~0nain~'d~,l'Americi(aspart°fa 
EXPE~. .BA ' rH ,E  GROUp..." " " . : :  : '  ' ~.'plan't~tti~se.U.S..migt~.~cfivitie~.in .. 
• . • . . . .  . • " . ", " :' the relzloh.:'.." ';"/" . . . . .  
': ~.n,ah:c. raft  carrier, battle,gr0up is..ex;, ~' ,  : . . , . . . : . ,  ::.' :• . .  . . . . .  
• . 'petted tO  arr ive. '  any,: day: ,o f t  oen~r~l;, :. i.:-'?,, The . .~:~s  s~d::the p lans  had  I~ .  n 'ap - "  
: /unedea 's  Wektem coas . f , ' : f~ ,  n'a~,al, :~ p.m.veo. ln.gen~, ,by file Whi~e'!-~ous'e 'and: 
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"'. o,~,;, , ,  , ,o ' .  n, , , : , ; -  ^ ,  .';,,'/:.,,,, ' ~,a • inst~il]ations'in'.Nlearagua, it saj~ . . . .  "' 
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•/£O 
i e 
• : ; 'SPOKE 
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, t ' "  ::,7• 
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[0~ v, ~:~1~ " .bItlbber "~ d ,'Ar'~tid "¢il " b~Uk,"said;',m/m i~ervie~,; ".-: ,..w~al~ : ~ri "a,jsal~now: " 
I~h~r ,~.o . t ln~£~ .ex i~ ' ,ce . ' ,  ;~ ,:"." . .A l tho~h. !h ,e  .bay was.et~.  ~, . lee .  
. . . . . o1~ t 'e  i l '  di~,(~ Indit  in C~a'da,wei'e'brougM; ,,, ' . tmt~j .~t']ast Week', the..temperat(n~j now,,. 
'r.bld ~ :01ympii~:Stadit~m., "theY,'.'.,:. :'.,iS,i io~t:i0:f~elsiu~, tmd.er.'s.unny §kie6 "~='. 
than .hal f  01e..s~a.tl~; 'h~.,.'-, sunll ly;~or.about 20 ho .urseachday . .~ ' ,  ';:" 
,~... dutY.'. , :  ~ : . "  :.'. ,,":,.:, .::,: :;',..': ~ .: ; -~ /~e j~:~nqx ,  (~: ViSitors .Ires" ~a~md' m|s ... 
.fadllfies,. forcing ~e ,',.42,U00 Inul't, ,, 
• uestsffoUr';oi*' Lty:",,'.:~obis~er ~n to Jious.e'it~ g .:'! Grd~nl~nd -- '  wlte~e they aF.e fl/e'i~ajd~i " "'" " " . . . . . . .  "'  .... 
~.~.--~d;~bbut 3.0,000 "in Al~ska. '• " 7" " ,i'. ' "~.. '. fl~/e t0,~ xoom 'and.tw.o tttra'ng'ets o a bed:  
:.:: ' ~/Th'~"p~ineipal goa4 ~)f.: thd as~e~ni~l~ ':' ,m,,E .":.' ,,',." ". We' ask;y.ou.to,l'; " ' "" ~ p~t~.nt, tblerant unt~ 
'- ~aft in'g ~,'C_lir, cla~npblar ArCtic.policy. . . . . . .  to;be '- :' ,'~.. idersthndin:g;" ~ays. a ~ign in  ~e il0i~by~" ~. 
• . ;u r~."  ~ l~n the $oV~:mehts  of,'aJ!, th~e~/ ;  ' :' There  ": are,"al~)L~t ~400". re~id~t~ i o{: 
. . . . . . . .  .' :£" ". . (c~i'~vas itam'ed, af}e~-th. ~• : counta;i64:' '--.:" " " " '. ~ , ~ i ~ isher .Ba 'y~;~, t  
. : . '  ,':;.'. 
".;,m~r :out. ~,age"a 'n : . ,  ~p',oh;. iss, ues:"a!: j;.': ~bikbeL : ' I I ,  g~w' to  i~ .p~.~k, !~e aR'er 
World ".:cMfur~',:'}ra/~po/tatfon,;,wha]i~l~; he'al~h,/;'-. '"a; "Second: :~ .. Wai."::Mt' :'.bas~ wa~ 
. . . .  • ' ' - • "." ' establ!shed, he~e:. :; . ./~..:_. . . .  :.~ • . edn~ati6~ rind environmental'.pc..~te~Uon.,. • :' ' "" " "  " "  ~"  
". . ,  " ' ' J ' t . . . -  " " 
. . , . : . . ' ,  . ' ,  .' . . . .  ::, . . .  ,,. . , ' : .  . . . ; . ' ' ' ' "  . . . . : ' . "  , j , ' , . : :~  
" "  . . . .  . . . . .  " : f':;hl m ' : :  ; News  m.edm:!ge. . . ._ . . ,  s e -  
. .  . .  . . • . , . ,  , .  
' hap been linked'to.cgneer, in: conalde .red. too. ! stronl~ ,~ 
kome'Stud ies . .  :~' * ;: app ly  t~t~ c i~n~ic~l , " , - . "  .: '" 
Mo~ thun"s,000 pebple' :" Ia additl0,n;'to .wate'l~loii' 
' . ca i l~  "thp goverpment  fo r .  fo r .  eymptoms.', bf'. ~: .  
' ,. '" v~ "" ~': '49~'; 3~ DaVi~'Ave." "; • • ' :-'" " r-~KIN'I~'~P f i L I (AT ION~ . . , , ;'1- . . ' :~ '  "' .... ~'~'~" " "  . . . . . .  " ' "~ '  • " [ .  1~.. " "will" I~.. ' • '~  : . / .  .... : . ',:.~iQWi . . . . . , . . .  ,str, bd!~l ,  Co n~ra~•No.l 
~wd a:Vthe oft~c~ ~f  W, l ,  • . . . . . .  ..'. rec [.s,'Cunllffe, T.alt. , ; .~:~..:~;',  
T.15'edFoorps..., ,....o .". 7 ;." ; ; . . .  :.. t .  ' ' ".. De{ [1o,.30()-472~: Lakel.se.,A..ve;.., j~. :,,~:~':!::i'-:;;,~ ~r~ ab'o6t'o0r: r,e~luee.d'rents . ' '  .i ' ".~ " "  ,' '" LCa~ at .I 
dg~ &:sto;~ ''~" ;.:,  . .drap~s&.car' l~ef ". ~:Terrace; :~.C. unti l  3:dO p'.m.J~caJ t ime bn~,,: : . ' ,  :,. 
: '" ; "  "F~|da~/, X~gusi  Wth.:~9~3 a 'dd '~/n  p~l i~ ' . ;  ~ J' ' r '  ":: " . . . .  • " ""l_aondr~y facl!ltJes. ; ~bbroom& ."... ,,/::'iafif)~ , . . ' : . . ; ,  '::j; ...~.j;;; a"~- .1~rking'." " .. " : ,.: ~ e~ery f loor  Pr ime. :  . . . .  , . . . . . .  . 
~cl0us,.'qulef "8, . .c le~sDltes. - l i~ eXc,e. ~nt. " ; " '  " " ' ' " "  ' " ' "" \ " ; :  " "  ~- 
tfpi~,' :.. ,'; '" . . . . . . .  • ,. , .  • " the  w0rkd..to, "be c o0sttuc4~,.t~der,.,t6rs 
" • " . . . .  : ; '  ' " "  : .'~on~ra'ct'lnchJae t l~  f'ollowlng: " " ' 
lyS'mlnOtes.to$'keffn,:Ma'll'byc'r'~ U"  . : ' : ' j l i  
)s¢,t6"s~:hooJs & recre~: ..:'.: l~.::il b.dlted *te~.l ~'eserv~i,',• ~ concrete .. val~te. 
~uidt~: dyste~A &" dew '~0U LI ;  '.[~J ' :".?~,h~t~6er' a~'d.'apl)u'rte'nan.ce~ ".h . '., .,;. ~ ".... , : , . :  " 4i , 
~£' .FOR A .VIEW, --, . "  ~/8~_m h '{ in :  200 .  d iameter" ,  ~hd ,.'150' dla/neter,' 
;ID~N'CE..,': . " ' ' " "  " " ' '~ '  ' ', .Poi~;~f~ylene,plpes wl th '~" . 'bond~l  in~ulaffon and:: 
' . . , ' : ,PHONE MAdAG'~k I~ 'YT I Jk  ' " .  ' " ' "  " .. ' . . . . . . . . . .  , , . . . - . . .  , , . .  . . ; ' ~  
• .:  . .  ' " .635-~.  , , ,  : " '.~ ",3';,.:t~ppr()xkna~ely 340m, o f  1,50' dl@nnMer and 200. -  
~ ' "  ' ' ' ~ . . . . .  d lamaterPVCw'a ferma' lns• : ' * "  :' " '  : '  " ' " " " ' "  i 
~ ~ ~ ' ~ ' ~ ' ~ - ;  ,-- ; -- ' ' 4 : . "w .~ £ra l~e cl~[brlnatorl ,  bu l ld Jng ,  ~culvert 
M " i t : ~ u s . . . . .  , ;  , ..... ~ , ' ,h l~r l~, ,o ,  manholean'd.pul't~mii~t,wor~<s...': |  un.tE" APARTMENTS: , ' '  .S,  t'ep.l,bCe app'roxlmbtely., l~m,:. Wa~r , , Ins , ln : tw , .  . . . .  "";~-~.~;i ~•:', " 
', 'dr~kcrossln$1s' , ; '~ ; " : ,  ::'.,;~ ' :  
" ; !  : : i  , " • ' . :  ,~  ~;  " ; :  : '  ' ;  . ; . :Sp l~C, f I ca t lons ,  a i ; ld ; |e l~ lo t•"0~c,~m; l~ '~ l  I ; "  ' " " : j : . ' : ,  . . .  . . . . . . . .  " 
,&,T~l~.dr~.,~i:'fu|;~'i~iO:::"'..:.',,. ; .'ob'tal " the off ice of,'Wlll'l~i, Cunllffe, 
. . . . .  ..~.hi!: an~ Igo.300.4722'Lakel~ Av~,~ "l:,errece,;B.C, on, ~,f:4"Idge, ,~vek .~ ' ; *Pe  s-.• " ' i  :'''~•:: ' ! ']~::::  /~d . f rom 
i i  "" :  ter J Ulg"~r' 19°3' °n 'Pa) ;menf° f : tM ~um ° f  t~lO'°q:' 
' :A  / , ' e~ l l  to,wal l  Car#etlng;  ~ ;, "; ." ,' i k : : . : ' * ! : .~ ' ,~ h" : Is ' -not ~-'~funcla.ble. • P~; l~enf  for,' these "~ • 
#RA(~UETB~LL  COURY~. "'. " '  .','~'.:: ~": :.- : to (0m'entssho~ldbem~deto:  . . . . . .  * ' ''~" , .  ~-.. '.-:~..~. : : : :  • . ; @KA~ i 
,' ~' ": ~. i /mnas lu~"  facl|itles, " :*-i',.,! '" " "" ' " " '  ' . . . .  
."'".; '; ib'~.slfe m~a0eme~ ;" '¢/': " ' "  : * : : . '  "WlL'~JS,:C'UNL.tFF£,T'Aff'I)ELC'AN:~: , / " :  • , . ' ,  . . . ' "  ~ .  , . '  . . . ' "  , " . . ' . f~" , . :  
r~totlr,.p@, , E~qulr J~:should be directed'to .M.~. ,Erich:M6eller., ! ~,0' " r ~ l  v |ewmgv{Ht i~: ' : ; ; ;  .. ' ,~,  . . . . . .  ' . , . .  , -' :. '.: . . . .  
: :~/', U~,~rm,~;{,l$ ~fiy:'~'= '"  .';' ~ ' "'P.: ,Eng. '~,r Mr .  Don •W~n 'gbf,WIIU~, (~'pnllff~ Ta l l : :  ' ! 
i ! i  12~'7  . . . . . .  • . '  DeLCan; .  No.~00-d1722 ~:ake lse  Ave .~-Ter race , '  B .C . , / "  
' , : :  ; : , : i i  : : : i ;  . . . .  ; : ,  . . , : ' . i , . : "  : , .  . . ,... ,." ,,.' . . . .  - . . . . . .  ".l:h'o', .~r'a'wlr~s .bnd~,SpecHk:(It.lo~s may. ' ,s lk$-:b~"~ 
.' .::• . . . .  "  L ,~  ~"."  ~ ~P-:'I~ •''~' : "  "/;,~:; • '... "e~(a=lneil .  " ' the  At~a|garn#ted" ' ,Con~tr• '.ol~flOfl••."': 
naytor, co . ' I • "." . : , " . . ' . ,.:Gatta,"~33,'. c6m'ple~d;,h ~, : .:.RE~ 
' .. of. '.All~rta;~ i :third,."~n~'al ,'cltai'ity.:.tufi,,. ' . '  ~. 
¢ontl'ol program,  '$~day~ftor"  l~hota's on t~ ' ; "  
always beat to k~ ~ • . , . ,  : fo~id  ' f rom,Toronto  . to ,  ' 
es ... . .  id . .  their ;Ba~rl [ , ' ,Ont;  : ' ' ~. ,. ~#?'( ""'..'~.)ij i !~ '  ' " . ' " . " . . ,~t , .  . " " :  ' ' .2 • . - ' . " . '  
.;,. g~unc ls  . ' .  , - - : . .  'De l la , ' : , .  Gattp ,  ': :~vho  . '" : 
watt . ,  , ,  j . .  : .  l j~ j )a~" , tO l~ ' the ' . : t rek  r0F ..~ 
~and.a great'Hsk i£ ' ~o ln~: ' t~.a 'a~nce  t~e ai~ht ] 
• " i n to rmat ion  +' .  Sunday , '  " ce~HJ ,  t iS ,  do~ 
. "b~ ~e numl~r  o f  ca l l s  ' ' been  to ld  : to :  
' a '  population •of about  ,bne : " The govern~t!haa 'a l~. "  ~Ou!~e"appl~i~' insoct idde.  
mi i ] lon .  . '  'L:. .  " " se tupa~lO~iO~o#am.~ hy~fro~dapp l ieat ion : i - - .&n~. .  
• 'Gov~.rnm~t  spokesman ,.monitor ~e 'e f f -~ '~f  the: '  .almost~ertalnly:!i)y::aeri'al : 
,~a*mu~;  •- i ' .  
. Wayne Boyce '  naid. ,,.more:'. s, pr~yingpr0graiti:o~..!_)~,.,.ple ' . .applicatlol ~ ~,to.j .ltlm~..ils," :~ eJu~mdl)e~:h,e,.~ick,ed up' ' 
' than '50 ~ .cent' o f  the : ,  and ~e enHronmeht: - , . . .  : -  said,~aylov. .. ' . . . .  .from" ..... onleokerd' m' . . . . .  thesmall ,, 
' ca31e~ wantedto kn~)w whist. • .' " . . . . . . . .  "' "" '~' " " / :  .to~hns,~e pd~$ed:~lon'g .thei:, 
• ~rea~ were, to be Sprayed,,.  " " '  ' , .  ,. , ,  , . . :  : ' . . , ,  • i . ' , , :  : . . / ;  ," . . ,  W~.¥£~I, .,.,:.. ; :,.~... , : .  ,., .. 
' . : "and  when,  30 pe~ cent . . '  : . . :  . . . .  ' " : ; : . :  . . . .  / . .  . . . . . .  ' : , 
.... - - . ; , - : - "  .... Israelis nv,ted • ;' i)recautions people :should". • '" L :" I' "~:" ' ' !"  ki I~etre" He" first't~q..~de.th.r~e,..years.~e: ,9o~,',. 
takea  a ins t~o ui Sand ~' . '  ' :  :," ..,.'; • • . • . . . . ,  . .  ' " , ago  J~use ; ,  'the" mstitu~e" .' g . so~ to "~ J ERUSALEM' ( I~uter )  -:- PresldentReagan has invited..=.,.; hi~ a~,,.hh~- ~i.o~ "., 
• spraylng~ 10 per cent asked ' ' ' " ' ~ i " r~0s l~e ' " . . . . . .  • S r " " '~"~ ":°~ ""~'"'-" ""-'--"' ~ • . . . . . .  . . . , : _ . Israeli Defence. Min re.. Arens.,. and . . . .  Fgreig~ M~ni te " ..d'~rlpd . . . .  mfinnrt " ,  _. _fta '~er." ~she • '. 
anout the uature ol um " " " a -~ ' -  " "= ' "~ . " '  ., , _ • , •. • , Y i tzhsk  Shamtr to Washington, today for t~.ksj o~ Leb hOn~ ....,~. i . . . . .  ~ . . ,~  :. • . . , .  , . , 
' . . wao  ~111 I~ i l l lU  , , meeaso itse and the omers - .  ' ' ". • ' , " " ,  . . . .  .' ' " • " ' " "  ~ " ~"  ":" " ' " -w  •' Pil~ml~ ]~[inister Me l l s~ lem 1}egin,eRed I~l)l~al~reaL}o!~s • ' ~  ' . . . ,  ,.' . . , . ,  .:;~ ;, ,:,.,, | 
. ' ,ugh .  t. .mt/~atla~o ~ ont~o : ~. l~, ."tPuning a ~lai~.~is Weffk ~ yash ing~~l ,d 'Rga~a.n  ': : 'An '  ~x~ert ": '6, " ab'imA! ' 
to protect , . P?. ,. 'c':~ ~ l ;~ imto  ~nd ~ts top" m.'inis~r~: ' . • - -  ' ::~:i~ :. : .  " / .  ;:~ -~.. t~, ~ . ;  '~ i~.~; .~. .~ ' ;  
, ' . .' . .  . .  . • . " , , ' ,  : . ;  u~.~m~)q~,  ,nao~ .%~.a  ,~ . . ,mopmS;  
• B . t .  many   ZU.m. an a  st at,.n, which ;  Joim',' ' "  u m ' , . . .- . . . .  .. , - . . . . . .  , . ; .  . a e e_  _~_ is  . . . . . .  cameo on as usum. or S.. wi~Wl~ba~ese.P~eMdent Amin Gemayel, is reyiewin~ ~tS ",,-,:: ~- : :~  :¢ :"oo '.' = . "  ' 
• .the spray ldg.Some eould .be eff0~ts'~ Ib' J lave <" f6 te l~,  troops : im~ved irom:. I, eba'non,: i t~  ~,~e~:~. .  an° ,mmrs :  ~,mm., 
• aoVlCe, mop found, frequenting parks L . fi~/~i/~e~ll~ifit'~v[,etk~a~ ~pe¢ial.'Middle.East envoy:Philip'.: "-.~-. : i . . .  ~'~. lpg ,  . / .  
• ." IS ' "  l~berf;McFpfl~ine;::• " / "  ' :  ~ i "  I~t i [ :em'; '•" of 
• .'"ad the.plane passed..a0omi. : . ,  :~s~ae l~"d~ided  untla{:e:~flly, to'rL~lepl.oy' its e~[lnh'ated , Brita)n :wd~el iedN°t l  n:.:.U~iv.e~it~':.. McEpro.e,' !  n, 
10o ' . .met res  (xverheat~.. ,i~ ".25,000 tro6psin..L:e]~ano~,lined pull!in, tlmiiil~ b ick  to" wh~tdt . . . . .  ~'oi~es will .who ~emit~: a '  lo~td" 
.trai l ing. a: fine mist ~ ~ ". ".. . . ' .  . . . . . . .  , . - .be'more defelsibl~ so~th . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  gl'unt. 
malatmon ~,.~ ~ - • When he : . . . . . . . .  • , , . '  :i~':j. . "::~ .," Shkmit;" ld ' :an:  l~erview" 'Sm~dax night with Israeli" :_breeze~."', mrlY~': ~ '" as .h~. 
' •ViOlet. ba.za/en.~o, ~.cm!me~: tele'vlM0h; n idh~.d id 'n~ ~eli'e#e ~heU.~,tedStaten:,w~ld'~. ~,, ".~i#~'~.-~[~'.~e h th~ .~m- ' 
• . . . .  nome'ofthecnemiCnl l imm~v - .e~. :  pFeuure"' onI~k'aei intodehly ing ........... or~ Mpend l~:  . . . . . .  : its ~'~ . . . .  e - -  ~,.,,;" tl~nt',l~tch'eS . :  ...,, . . 
• ~ . . . . .  " , '  ' .  " ;  ~_, . . . . .  ,~ • • .:'~" ~. .  ~ . , , , -  ".-' at'Wit~bl.ed~n 
- - "  . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' "•"  " ' "  ' . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ' .... ~ ' "' i~ : ' the ' , s t i  . • .  ; ., , ....: r6~I~]floyme0t. , . . . .  ~ ' ,. '  " ' • "' ' , : .  " " ' "  . . . . .  After ~@atcf nr; 'That plane .was a~Pt. ,  . "Our fr iendsin the iJnited Statei'l(dow.whatthe:IsraeilL:; " , ;,-... ;~, - ,.. .. 
; ee" eet awa f rom m . . . . . . . . .  , , . . ,  ' ,, . ~'ve-more  t l~  ~oo ' t imes ;  thr ..f Y . .Y "~ vemmentfleeide~and~vemillsticktothiscT#cision,, he ...... ; , . . .  ,.;. .... - . , _  ,,..., 
van*' 'I~n~ stuff landed' on oO., ' I--" ' ' "~'' "" ' . . . . .  " " '  =-; . ,  #Jenorem:conc[uaen, . its. 
• • . . . "  • . . . . .  , . . . .  . , Ins relent' se l~,  that are m. . Ieanfee l i i o .na 'n~$k in . .  Ff~A¥,~ NBW. FIGI,  I T IN~. . .  ;. ",. " . , '  . .  ¢," .( ~ , . ,  ~_,' , ,  . 'E ; , . . : . ;  . . ' . .  , 
It.fenla gritty." ' " r, ~haye l 'and ' the  l~ea~n'adtMnistragon fear the lsraeU 4 tuea~y. .~ .~vx~,  : ~enj. 
• . , • - • • .o , . .. • . ,  • . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  , , tn '~ l~.~l I ,O~,  tWIPAI~ ,SS 
NO IL~NF_ ,S~ . '. n , l l~ek  w l l l  1 . i f )  renewed f l l01t ing  am~g l~mnf l  s , . ~ -  . . .. , . . . cad , . .  . . - - J [ ,e  . ,  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .
. 'so the  hs .  t 
~iU l I L  'Wl i l i q~ O¢[V~I I I  I~ ; ..reperts q f  nnYone:gdt lng, ,  ' I s raeUt0r~. .~, i~a"d :sy~an a~d.Pa les t~ ian i r~ ' ,  ; ,  ~;. ~. , , . , . .  ..... S.,','.~•o" 
sick ' f rom.  m~lath ibn  ' by "in the north ~d e't l , ' , :with .O ie . , , t ra |  g i )vernment eo.~':" : - .=~'~,° :h~a?r72 ,~"  : 
hospitals in W!nnipeg.or. trollingoniy.Beiru/a~d.vi¢ini.ty,~.~, r • ' . . . .  " ' " ' " '= ~ ~ ~ '~  u~ " . ~" . ~]  ~ 
l : ""  " " ' " "  - ' " ,  ~:  ' ' ' ,  ."- ' :  ' " " "  ' ' " '  
~. Q .t* • 
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' '~ ; ' " ' "  ' , '~" . , " "•~i '  . '% * .  , ' , '  . " . ; ' *• '  . I ,  ~ . 
~A'o~i , 'mana~.anf t t tm*  • " '~ ' . "  . ." 
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...... , - ' . .  , ' :  - , , "638 , /258 .  " ' .  • : 
, . ' , l ; .  .~ ',.~ 
nin8 ~ 'pre~ 1.',repJL ed..  'eml#.Loy.ees.. ~ ~k l~ to  try. t~ 
[~'.:try~gitoLpb keep '. an,: ., race, Nd,,.. . "....~.i y. . . . .  ; '.!~tematio0,aJ 
,er~:th~t~e~wdi-e;!not,..:' qhe n.ei~t~ve, ipress, n~, ,. ptesence'Intruc.'Ring.,.':' . ;  
j .~  • o',t'.Of;J#u.~:~ss.' and.; ; ' : ' ' ' " " " : " 
" " . t '  ' "  '~ ~ ~" '  " :+,"  " "  . ;" • " ~'L"  * , . . . . . ,  , ,  ,:. ~.  . . , <" . . ?  .. .... ~ . .. : . . .  
)e ' *ors t :#m¢.  the~: ' , "  
: Ud.off. !, . ,,;, 
". ' " "  " " '  ' ' ' " - "  
• . , , : . . . . . . , ; .  , , ,  . • . ' ,  . . . . . ,  ~ ' !  . * '~  , ,  ~a;i~t&t~,;-dred ~ .... . . . . .  /. o , . . . ,  . , - . - . . . , . . . . . ,~  . . . , .  ,." • 
:,.'~.~eX/j,. R~ep': '?" '"")qDer.an~t { t  .:" : ! : i  " "" INV ITAT ION'  T0:::, IER: i : i ,  ..:~ 
(t i~ role p~lfmr a ,,..,~. . . ., " . ' . ;  ..'.... , - ,  ,- . ,~ ; . ' . • .  , . : 
)pke~!.:th'0:itosk 'd iP . .  , ~" " • . . . . . . . . . . .  . :. - 
• , r14KALZAPBAND .COUN,C41.~.~ • , <,., , .  
!o~.wSr~, ! .e .Very  t ime; : :  • '" " . :  ' : 'W '~ 'TE .RWORKS ¢ONS' r&UCTION , .  , :;:'. ': 
. :, , , . /  .... /~]OI~.TRjltCTNd;I~II~I~..; " '. ".:~ :._ 
', $~aieo ' , ten~rx In.sL~a~'ato envelopes marked  • "': ": ~: 
. ' . . 'Telid'dr..;: for ."  h;bkal/,ap . , , .m ' ,  • . ' . . , , : , '  . :,. , .  . . . . .  W~ter~vorks"  
. . . .  . .  . . - . . . .  ~;,.. ,'...., . - . . . ,  .- 
)-we"took'.. ' -  "d~ said, staffed e~ten"befoi'e th6 i=k~yd-,', m'~pan~'.got'~ ~; illio~ 
• -7 - , . .  , |6an'  g~antee..fro~m!~.th~. 
.s.,,..,lnto.'ls: I~ ", : s ton ing. .  i "~ : . .  . " , . :  . "  i' 
;" ~:. ~..'.'~ . .Maislii~,,. who  announced 
,thbr. • ?." the ". to .  ' so i l ; . : "  picketi i~-;  d'm~ 
;t;f0~tered'-a "plo~s"July. i j.S:hb w,~ 
trom: ..... .:,:,~,i.tbr .*esf~ffig: .~;':~  ": " 
' . '  keeping. 'l~ny~;~,:d~fe'Lgldd.',th~.: io .  '~ 
¢ 
h/id;~ " ~ 
1 
' a t  
P~!nt :o"  R~per . t , .~  
.Lakts<p;s4r lc t  " 
"Box. 2~8'" (4 J24  i 
. . . .  ' ' " - ' " ly Ip  . . .  . . . , ' : ; : . . . . . .  
• ' . .  " . : . .  • I • • # • 
; .:T~e, towes):Or, aqy ;lender. wi l l  Qot 'necessarll : 
v ~ll~iC~'ied.~ i ~ ; " I ' I I • .~' ,/ v ": 
" , , .  ' , ,  "". "' " '  .... "~ , ; : .  i i '.'. • . ", ;:. ~' 
.' sa ' ,  ~,aw _ , . ' " :  " . . . .  ' " 
..Cak~6]fap Band Cob dci! '  ." ' ' .  :~:" ':. % ' '7 :  -:-." 
"., G r'~,~vi~s;.ll~.C;Y ~," .' ' :~ :  .':. :..,,~,-'.:-i:>:~ .~-' . .: !'-: 
, - .~.',. ' : .  " . . . . )  • ~. ,  .P . ,~ . ' , . : ' . :  , - - ..:;, 
• ' , • " . ' '  ' " ,1" "? , . ~-.~2 , '  ' o 
. . . .  • . :  . . . .  , Wl l l l sv .  • ' . - . -  
~; . '  . : -  . _~ , • . . . ' .  . . :  ,~. 
. ' : :'; Gun l j f fe , l ,oe~can,  '.~, ~~;~., .  
I ' 1  " . . . .  ...... 
• .! ~ ' : .  , . , , . . :  .., . . . .  , . , :  
= t - . '  ~ .  ' " '  "e  ' o "  
• ~ .~ .~.  _ . . . . .  . . !  - ~ - - . - , "  . .  . . . . . . .  • .; 7 • .  " ' .  ' -  * - .~ • I JU l i l I / I J L I IK  ~I, J l I IL I I I~I ,  i l l  i . i l~  41~i~#-~,  . 
• , res taems I~0 .stay ,m~o, rs so far;  but.the dlsease.has;  .- "we f~e| that o~ best bet :w~-s ':.-i"~.~ ~'01"/~.~,'S" 'Ea lo~'  
. 'Y whea ' :  ~e i r .  are~' -  are " .been detected ' in : :c ldc~n:  is " ' to ' .go .  w i th ; ' - i~0~al  . :  ~~~w~'~e~e. i :  
. k{)r'@yed "tO ~ reduce anyHsk  '. fl0cks,: Enceph~ {'k~l~- p~tecf loh;" '  s#id':,Robert-"'.~,~,~'~,~'i;~,"-;~ ~,~t'~.h'~l"n" 
• ' • ' ' " roblem's . . . . . .  " . ' . .~:  . . . ., ~ . . . . .  ,.~..-~.,~ rv.,v~- -.:---: -.-- -.~-~. .. of • health • p . two. peop le  dur ]~ ~-~1901, son. •.  . "'.:" . . "" • , _X'.,&~;,i,~'.,o~::~ ,~,  ~ • . 
associated.with the use of : outbr.~ak.. ' : "  ~.". ; . . , '~ ' : "  . , "StaVib~ indobrs,::, Usinf ' ~L~, ' ,~. . " . ,=- ;~' .£  ..,.;'..., 
• mal!!tldon, . .  . . "  . • Spraying was SuPli6sod to. mosd,:uito repe'~, ant,' wearing ' ',~k'6f~ i- -ur~/~t ~shoutin"" 
• .. Sei..e~Ists are div ded nn , begin,  Fr iday.  ~i~ght,~ b~. , loo~-~t ing~:  ]ight~colore~1 "St0n! P.dlice!". befo~,e..the' 
• • tlie'possib.le harmful effects." ~.risk ~ ind  ~grognd~ •the'.'.. ~lothing ahd ~cr~ening 6abe, • sus~ t ' ' (~s  0~ertaken" h~" 
• "of . ; the chemical Which is : a~rcraft untilin~e Saturday, .6arringes are more. e l , .  nlaincl~thes"nolieb" . 
• ~id .  to aggraVato Wind, of m0re: .th.an., |6  • t~t ive  ~ ways,, of. avol~ling. . ,. '. • .' 
• • r~h 'a tory  ai lments and  : :'.kiJom. etres '.m!. ho .ui'i;.i ~., 6oiRomination, hle said.'  .. : ?.  To~t/,ni~in'  M'ik~": ""Del la.  • '  
l~s  an~/such  request  unde l ;  I ' er+'the wpll~ 
| 'J: e blo~dietti, eis~•of:o0r"tim~s: ~s.',ff~Sup.h.' i "": • ". cdnsideration•.. " • • - " •• in'Ei'Salvq,dpr.'.. / •" • ,': . •. • ; th :' , , f f  _ ...• •. ..~'. . j" 
" " "  " " . . . .  " . . . .  ~b Ieco~i6r~ I '" " '"" " ' •  " , ~ur~sn, i i~ ., ~¢~ 
• • :,,.- - . . : . . . . . .  , ,. . ,, . . ...... . .... • Alafl Malshff,.ferm~l;.vlce- 
I , , ' '.' c h ~ l i r m ; n ~ n d ~ i ' e a s u r ~ r : o f ' ;  : -~ec•ou I 
• : ,  • " . ~ .  ", . .  . ' . . . "~  ' . .  r r :  '• " . ;d . ' . .  ":. ~ ,:  "" '1 ! ;  t lm:{L~t~ t , ; thL~tbNcsihth6~feeodd.@tmk, "'1 -;:Maisl in '; i~dt~}. i~s" :L ta  
;., =a.ndP[ms] ! . * :  .',, WINNIPEg:  (CP9 " - -  . ~er  .~ southern .Manitoba" '. B~h 'Columbia "is the' ' • n!,r ~ethtl~.: ~s.~slon~iar?'n0.t . . . ' [ :  - ac~ps~d'~t l ie .•.pe~ m%lia. 
¢on ixove~la l  ~ . .  tirade •, s ra ed. .•  • • ' ' 1 . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  ,co an odt ,o~ business, ,... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . P Y . . . . . . .  that allows aerlalspra2fng .. ~ . • . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.. . ~ Y . ,. 
• [" ~id~ 'tha['~ • •~' . spray~L. f tOm:•a .  lgw- :  .':'LHekRh• Min is ter . '  I~'rry '  .: ~0r.'..'l~p~qditoes, " I f , :  Ilas' : : .Since i' ~a.t lon. in~.l~..8", the,egut~ffo•h.as•:pa.e.t , "~witk:  'sto 
i . " " " tme':.d " . the '  ' • ." - '• ; . . . . .  ~•; . . . .  ' ' : ;  : " ' ' e i te~~X | ] l tTearsandha~rQw~trom'a lxmt  140 : ~':§to ' ers . . . . . . .  ~ " . .: ,• • , . , ,  _ . . . .  . . ; • . . . . . , . , ,  / . .  
i .w~...e~.d.tocomoat,dis~)se-~.= . th .~pm~amlastwee l%~ld , :  Comnlun l t l~  6f•Katnio~pi~ ' . [ ' :"~e~n. °ers..to.:~.,~c~a~en,~,~"',.;',•'~::,.;?'.: t '~ '. , / . " look . - '~or  oth~i,:, truei~in'g 
" • " e " .m a l tos . '  b~,  ' '  ' • =• " . .  , .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . ' . .  ,. ...... ;~ is  ~sse~nb~y ~:~he xnr~he' in 'm t~.n.hda-., t . . . . .  "• f i r  • "~."~ ' .  ' ,  ' , '  •• :~ , ' -  . arrytng. ~ , ,  , / twa~eas le r to l lwwi th  L~e. Me, r i f t  und.O~l~e,,t]re~k;to, t . . . .  ' ,  , • . ' . - , . ,  ' . ~ ,~' ,  '~,~'. .', '. l¢ ' .  n~ , ,~ .,..~,,._ , . . . . .  , ,  
, , ,m i~,  ,e J~de0t~ se?med • effe~is.,0{, malkfill~,.~ than. "." ~mbat  n~ .o~i, ul..L~sab .thi,s~.. ~ %• ~ ' C -;-"!. "~, In -~(e ,w~on 
. "• unaware of 'w~at  was.going ~ ~t l~ |b i '~t 'S t i~b~J ik~f  ,~t  • ,' ". :" ~- ' : L / .C -~;  . '  . . . . . .  : . '.• ~ ,~,~D~| i~; !mid :he '~16 
:• od::;~!;:<:: .':/ '• "':::,:.'.::I ; ~.: :i:'."e,n.ceph/dlfis,. wMel r~n~ot  .•_ !~yernh~tt " : 'o f f | c ia l , ' ; : ip  ;• ,. 'the .•']a.~,::t~d~: ( ! : l "~g '  
' .  : ,~m ( rea l ly  .'sutp r !~ ~ h:"b~ t reated . . . . : '  :" . . . .  " ~t¢ l~wan ;aod' A l l~tth . , "  i >: r .  ; .~ \ '~  Yr.; ,;.". • . ' , ' .d~ 'P  ~ ~• J " . i# ; . "  . ' ar~dm~.-~ ~, g i t~; ;~onvinee 
'•  , ' r~"  a In " '~  "' l id , - ' ,  • " ,  . . .  ' ,  , . , ' : ' , . ,  ,, • . " -  •, .. d" " - -  • " , ' • ' ' ' o  • " " ' " ' •  :' •. . . . •~y,  t~y  g ,  , .~a  . - tEncepha l i t i s  i s . ) - ' t ran - ,  hawever , 'quesBonthe~ra lue . . .  •, ;. .. , ,q{  '.' " I l i# l~L J . l~ . . l l  I~. ' . . eu, stom . ' t : were,  not  
• P/ i t ]t ick I tami l lbn  a ls ' :he ' . - '±,~-'-  . . . . . .  ,~  . . . .  -,-,:,'- . . . . .  ..:.,,, , . .  , : . ,~  ....... -., ~ .  e ~  • ,:,,. . . . .  v ' := , . : ; ,= . .~ .  : • _ , : i _ _  _..;i. _ , .  , . ; .~ , : .= . .•  an  d . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ;~ . .: ~ ,  ' som[t~. 'srom oummi~•wmcn. ,o l '~  spra~rmg.; .~ aom~ • . , . .  ~ .~ . . , . . .  • .. '. ' . . .  " . .',. • ' • • •' su ,g•.uur,ux.,~u~. !c~," 
• • wdt~i ' : : ,  the , S l~ in l l y  " ac |a ,a  beIK fo~t~e ~se; "  "n t~to~' :  '~ i :~  soy,':: ' i t  ~'.': !.' " ! '  : " : ' " : '  ;':'-" ~'. . ,  ' L'; .; ~-" . '". ' "~ '  '. '," ..:' • • ~.~t  the ;~tors t ,  ~• ~k   
,,•• ~p l )~ l  .I:~,-6 drone ,0vet ~ tO rnosqu/toes, .wlil .~. 'ran . sll0~Idoniy l~e usel as a last',', . . . . . . . . . . .  :'. ,,c~)'~ff d6 ~as e~; ud'of •!' 
~:~, :. :hl~ h0.us~ Satorday e~enin, g: '.'pas.~ it on to"h '~q ~,nd": ~rL ; . "  ~ "." ~,".i , • Y :'J ~ .  b~ause-'it, ' ~'''You c'an W~tik l~dre '  
" '  ; ' ' . . . . .  " " : " , ' ,  . . . . .  •. . • . . . . . . . . .  ~ : , " 7 . ' : - - = ' 7  ..'" ' . . . .  . ,. . • • l ;~  ! l l  haye (o I~O in- : horl~s, • . . . .  : .,.:.: .. 'Or ; ,  .H igh  : ,Rober t~n,  : ,¢ ,~,n  ~ ~o' m'ake: th~ TV "d idn ' t '  ~nr~dr"  to ' .h~ve. '.Umes, ..;. but . ' : ,~bey .* . . .Reep  
..' :, sk~e,,. ::.,.,.,, .... ,: ', ~: -, . . . .  It-.'.attacks .the., .'central., director :. eL ;the, .$askpt~. : Sb'ridl P~)lice &eademx;' : an~fhing to dd"witb'extra '. r'eadmgi.t!p~lep f)era,nil ~t 
• , .~,.L l~mflUon.,program n~ot ts  ~/gem and causes ... ehewl/n',. , provinc[a| ;' "~,~-=" ,hh '~,  - 'e-m ,he-  "h~'s]~l '~ffdrt" 0 f fa . .nar : "  ;~ust.:mpke~:.;th'O': t0sk if~ 
w~c l iun~"  ~ ..~. ,combat lnf lammafl0n:of the.:~tain ~. labo~atory;,,.s~!d : ther~-~s :, ~:~ei i :  to. l:e~[ity'. wfieit"h~ .tictiiar,serv~; -" / : .  ; '!:.",,.  f,m~llt:•,As:#e'w.ei~e'm.aking 
. pot~UMly,  fat~,.. : :western. ~d .ean lead to permanen, t l i tt iepoint in.sprayin$ cities h 'e  ' il ~'& .... ' a ' l '  s~;' " .  ''~ . "  . . . .  • .: , .... ; .  ,. s~e~s,  f0/~war~!,:.?very t lme , . . . . .  . . . .  • ,  , . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . _  .~ ,  , , .  M ~ . . ¢ e . ~ t  .~. . . . . . . . . . .  . . . ,  .... , , . ,~ . .  , . . . . . . . .  . • . , . . . .  
• . ~0u~:Man i~ba. .  :~ . .  . . . .  ~ ~ ~ases have  beer,' ;~6r r~loltts ' . 'dur ing.  the~ , MMiler. -~ ~hd ';nl~;S 'a .  I ~  I [D l~ l~F l l l l~ -~"  . ' |  
The p.rovin~.has..a~lvlaed re lmr{~l tn  I )eol ie or horses : .weekends.: . • ; . . .  ' , , "  t . ; ,~, i , i ;~ ,~ , , : , t , ; .  ,t, . . . . .  :,. [ ~ " ' . '  "~1 
under  
~..~.' ~, "-: ..• 
• ! 
P~: t4; ,,rim H,,mm 
, : , 
• , ~ ~ : ,  
Ju ly  26 ,  191~ , '  ~ • : - • 
:~ ~: ' ! ' : : , ' "  ~:: :i: I~ ,  ~ ' 
. . . . .  . ~ .  . . . .  . ,. , , . . .  ~ . . . .  \ -  , . ,  / ~ 
' ' • L • ' ' ' " ' " " " " 
I 
" "N:': LI:~,~"I~::~::~:~ ' 
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Prices Effective July 25,30, 1983, 
Your Friendly Terrace/ In 
• * r '  " 
Safeway Store! 
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